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flag* of all nations kissed the 
of the Birthday of >he Independence of the 
ThirteeeOoleniei who ‘threw of 
Qeotge HI. end commenced beet 
oWS miscount, and in ninety aai f« 
developed Into one of the greet 1 
world, Jfoatof the stores tsm 
end es,the da/ advanced troopMg 
mea, w oil en aod childrea were teen wending 
their way towards the spacious picnic grounds 
adjoining Jby & Bales’ Nnrstry, where the 
merry Sons Of SeotiW were about to hold their

about the want of money, 
to the estimate made by the 

Australian Bmigrstisn Commiwionere,
6oo is yontb at the age of 16 years is worth 
5 $1500. At this rate every thousand

going Into the Uoited Stated instead of
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expluin she allowed him to obtain 
almost immediate control of both bar pro, 
petty and person, nod it is alleged he took 
advantage of the former to borrow large sums 
of money without giving even any acknow
ledgement Whatever may be the resell of 
tbe trtel, it Is admitted that ha aeeemplwhed 
ber metal and financial rain, as in a lew 
MgSut 60s being asteady, industrious gItL 
with a lae^S banking acoonnt aod a epotleaa 
ebaraoter, she became bankrupt to business 
Md repnUtion. Oh the 21th of last Novem- 
ber Nenval irisited barroom, earrytog in hh 
bond a bottle which be said contained oham, 
psgoe. Mise Diamond was then ib excel
lent health and spirits aod bad made arrange
ments to go to the theatre ot night, In the 
courte «I -the Sftptnoop Nenvgl went for a 
cotée, telling her that Cerrie was very sick, 
and at tour o’clock he sallied out in search, 
of a doo’or who left a prescription saying it 
was only a slight indisposition. About three 
next morning Ntfival ran hastily out of the 
too» and salted to the landlady that Misa 
Diamond wee Head* A post atortsm exapti- 
oation revealed that she had dis# from the 
administration of chloroform, which tbe" phy- 
eieiana said it was impossible she coaid have 
taken herself. Nenval was arrested and at 
the inquest the feeling against bidr was - so 
strong that the mob had to be kept back by a 
posse of polke. The evidence against bitU 
is vary nse%rw and bis aeqeittal is almost 
certain. The trial has now lasted pine days 
and will not be concluded until next week.
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OB With the Within the peat jyear three steamships 
«• #»tch.ng have been wrecked on this coast belonging to 
ti£|iflowed the North Pacific Transportation Company— 
the absence the Sierra Nevada, Del Norte ‘hni Aelive, 
m and De- aa in every iosiance these vessels were 
Hmsr ora- fost by keeping too oloae to the shore, the 

traVeHrog publie are pertinently asking why 
it is that the Company doe* not give ex
plicit inetructione to their captains to stand 
farther off from land? The nnchariteble 
conclusion many arrive at is that the 
eaptaioe sail their vessels by landmarks, 
being afraid to., lose sight of the shore lest 
they should display their ignorance in navi- 
gauon, hot the reel answer is that many of 
these boats are so unseapoithy that they 
are net even fit for rough water, and so 
chief offiosrs are ordered to keep as much 
aa possible witoio palm sea be I ting ttie shore, 
the Activa was uninsured, indeed no office 
would take the risk, for, is IheyBullstin pays, 
• She was oldenppgh to have laid her aged 
Doses gently in some sheltered cove years 
age,’ and as her fate has always been, a mere 
question ot lime, it is rather a osnse for oon- 
gratulation that she went to pieces without 
lose ol life, instead of ending her career by 
foundering end becoming another sea mystery 
aoalegons to tbe City ot Boston. r -

Preparations for tim- approaching celebra
tion ol the oatiooal birthday age in fptlI pro
gress, and exbit snob unusual harmony" that 
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The greatest possible goon to tne great- 60BUDNldet of fllit v i Bxpioriog Expedition and about 8 inches in dfothe 

nneeible number is the true motto ot _» most distinguished and learned naturalist, held In both bands pmpmft 
est pose vi .. 1 .11 a cobrageous and unwearied traveller in many thrown forward, the spot whs
gnvernment—the highest oqect countries in the service of aoienc* and notleas end strikes being marked, if t.
bnmaa government. But what shall be weii deserving for his writings regarding those wtward; .but if it falls towards
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Threw quite a gloom over the community. 
Several flags were hoisted at half mast, his 
picture in public institutions draped with 
mourning and -reference. was made to his de
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Hag turned up in a new role. She was oh an 
tered here ÿ short time since by a Jlfeaiçaa 
house and placed under the flag of San Salva
dor. Going down the coast she put into some 
quiet bay and an extemporized plating of iron 
wag fastened on her, after which she steered 
for Guaymas under the charge of a filibuster
ing crew and made a raid oq that port, levy
ing near $200,OpO on the merchants there an<L 
in addition, seising two small vessels and 
5QV0" stand of arms. Tney ' stopped there two 
dive, ' murdering and plundering right and 
left, aaft thde left fer La Paz. Before leaving 
Site Fxaaetsco the Naxicau Censul urged fier

GqUectdr in taking such a wspotmibltity. I 
see’by Eastern y* is vif WuH

falls
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bling in fore* and endeavoring to capture tbe 
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Last /aes a notorlpoe demagogue sect
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(Iter ‘Fatting oh Aim 
will be remembered by moat old residents) îy

LYDIA THOMPSON

$^teSSSeaS!»i68
walls. Over 3000 people were presentati the 
receipts amounted to $1870, She -is a 
charming actress, with none of;the immodesty 
that generally ohaiaoterizes Rfopdé Buries, 
Q-aerj- - : EX-OOLONIST.

Complimentary to Mr. C. Bryant,
BPPotèm edi baa

On tbe occasion of Mr. Bryant resigning the
Mastership of Nanaimo School the Local beard 
addressed tfd Sim the following letter expres
sive «I their appreciation and that of the com*

aclim and other retresn- rV—j-- -—n- „-t | *vaw”- rttwerto! tbe preeeewene neve
^' mH^^fB^i^BobiBCtfl who, nadir rents^AU kTods of rational sports and games OS the «me foot with Which be ^to wbtoh

proper manegemeat would have ma o ^bey^ered fotô^Uh^b” - Tim hurdle race is hbont the prettiest oi aod eandle tick maker,’ prUaigatéd, tbe

ioice and biossom tike the rose, have *  —* 100 yards epail. "The competitors run .three profit. The nuisance became so iotoletab'e
h»on nei-feltted to accamblatb nrder the Sdbgical Opsration —Yesterday Dr Bel- qdartefs of a mile, jumping the hutdlej Id that the military uempaoies recently resolved

»h«How of the throne until they lamy, assisted by Dr Matthews and four ear- theft track, And toWerfis the finish ôf tei httiÿ not to parade Bidess Hi we» abuted, and thus

g».".*1”- sÊsLdaTJinBwîââfettsi»s _
thousands1 are thus dragging o»t an exte- operatlon waB performed with the aid of competitors caused great laughter. É -, ■ A ooastion invotvmg thu moiajtty fl th%
tence of wretebeduess and. Sgm», BBP chloroform, an* last-eveefog tee pàpênt was Rotate picking’ is played by plactnfi $b«- 1y Uau Oau wee deeidid. by the ma- 
onizht to make happy and prosperocs doing wttK 1 ' * row ef potatoe», e«oh a yard apeiL jn a lip* gtstrate a few daye ago. The, propnetor of
colonial communities. How terribly has ̂   eeen. „ from a box, the playera at q giyen s^qal an uoderçoupi, Melodeen tsMproeeoated for

«inned fn this matter. And VSffi Oddfellows.-Io tuorrow evening startiog t,om tbeir respective boxes, iod as *.v«og a theatileel reptesentsuo»,of, an in-
the nation sinne in this . , the officers elect ol Columbia Lodge will he foey pick up each potato, placing it io the deoeot eharseter, *od ae lt was proved ,to
bowiefnble bas been Jb P-^“énL enJ 0DTbursday eveuiog the offi- box, he who bus irstlatheL-eftieiug the eati.f.eéiotiof the. court jhat the per-
There arc not u a mg 8 g . ueie elect ol Victoiia Lddge wilt be installed, deefated the winner. f»mæee was highly improper, the defend- manity, of,his many years faithful labors as a
in g to duty. Tbe dry bones bavç 0u Thursda„ eveninp, also, there wiF" be a tbe intensity Of the heat kept fflenÿ peni, aPi-*»» ordered to pay a fine of fifty dollars. Teacher. Mr. Bryant by satisiactorly fulfilling
been moving for some tim». Bat, ob 1 .... , . , ' ( lbe AlbaAbra. pefitots from the ring, and those imho en-', Kuawey u reel is now dotted with phtts/, tbe duties of his office and by his long retdn-
how far how very far is the national v----------- -------------------- - tered it streamed with perspiration froeagvery Melodeona, some of them conducted ,te- tidn of it has well earned the compliment paid

•éaimV from fullv realizing its duty and InvtTWTto*s, -tq.l.uueh at l:30> m on Fnday pore The highest prize wa. awardeâ ttf Çeo epeotably ee aaeb pfooea oan be, others with him: ; ni * ; in
thriftless in Ibis respect. Thè trou the 8th inst. have been sent eut by.Rear Admi- Uhe. a Marine of tne Ze»tuu8, wW« adisvracefnl shtueelqseoees that ought to be ,! - Nanaimo, Juue,
Pfo" pauperism i, nSw dimly seen rat Farqubar. -ThereLbe dancing£-«0 '£*&&*$* ^ SSfflSKKâ

iB colonization; but the qoeetiou-as to to 6:30. Bo lt® J1’1 b ^ ^ fl hlp P hemmer farthest. — Black law, Allaîrai’e Loto these underground concert rooms, seeks your letter of the 20th inaU the members of 
where the money 18 to come from to m to convey guests on bo rd g P- aeurant, won tbe first prizes for tti* teevy ing relaxation in a combination ol whisky, the Local Borrd desire me to state that notice
carry out a large colonization scheme hot —The weather yesterday was more oatfer, heavy shot and light shot. Ttw Mind tobacoei and free anmeements. The tefine- of your resignation, as Public school teacher
bat too plainly indicate that the. nation t it was Mfotertoe hot It would race was won by a Mr Wright and tW saok ment of the Paçifie an<j Bella Union does -for thrs town, has been received with, regset.
Dot too ptamiy y* , than warea-rt was blistering not. n voue f .bj £ e- ^ • :-;A »<’ ; r:!i npt perig»» lagarAndjeng. pipeain ,tfie body The eitcnmstancts under whiqh your resjghfck

have grilled a Hottentot. The merenry, t ; t|ie: jgames were in prpgtjess tbe of tbe house, so mefodeoBS are chiefly pa- tiomisAteadered, hqwever, leave no cour»
o’clock, stood I20°,iu the,sutr and at the same £fa0&tr Wt* crowded with the iWtg and treqized by ttioee w^ ^edeye^igt drinking ,°P«a ^|iemAnJ.te aeqept tt. 
time 91° in the shade, with a falling barome- gay of both sexes, and as thsnnujimMrned thtf and smgltin|. add.!» Ltk:epjpjment ot> uer. , .^e .LocaT^i^Uké^his opportunity 'Of 
ter, indicating wind. ' ' * ' atrgfew cooler and dancing wss oontinued tefmaoee. îTfie Qunterbory HalL opened by

----------- ----- ------------- „ sight r mertily until «p early boar tBu morn- Brook*,joroerty- bwfceeper gt ^afin Apenan e »puS ahd efficientutanaer in which yom haw

the visitors'wzrAdmiral Parqohar. 1 Afii Psoterbvy tutpa fivement r/fog oho—beseYwRh many difficulties 5 - jm*
uvenlug, Aurloft au istermfosioiLin house and frorn peqa/w, .uppearanea will itu beta^actuf justice to lay *tk|hfo qem, 

the dancing, Hon Mr DeCosmos made a few rfr* soon have to close altogether. munity owns itself greatly indebted to you for
srs|»|:-se«5« ^r iMplel
ceived. At_19 o’clock fireworks Wsirs let e» oonfionee fo abeotb pubfitf attention, and as tended Public School matteis in this Golchy 

e?î9h. . , Srsry men, woman ind. ohild oq this ssody for thu feast few years. nr . * f
Mr H McKay appeared on the ground in the (pR q|A péutDeela;haerfismlÿ'resolted to wiq : Wishleg’ ydu abundant sueces* ih yon 

Royal Smart dress, and attracted seechM* the* one huadred theeéand; duller Mize,ihere new field of labor. -
miration ; 8o_dM»HtUe son^ JfrW Charles, *iu bewn i00bBaee ot iuterest nutil the draw* ~ O'"*-I am, dear air/youra veay .taitl/, bne 
«^appearedsimilarly attired. TaltemaUlu |ag ntaui plan;« AWumghvUé prqjegt ia -d ■ - L ! c , a , M. Bats.
&we»prêsMutwm\^fo,naWtifo3 SSSSGKSSS0h,>te—" v :

flle ^eC°1n<th°nti °f s-m AaireW 8 tidn bas been denied: -All tbe-tickets ure 0v HdnewAY’s OoimoiandPiuA-m*pt*«Bd, Hope- 
f.nfi pafodoWan Gathering .. .. | SXZ O^ptL <* Jte

, .------------------------------ deudtlûlidl tbe mawegwefwdè .«nly fitapoee of i lowaÿ’s réiowned remedlw, wtich UxStbit th| mo« «in
X A OuANor FOZ Baroains in CLOtmsa.-- iu ipell lote. The eheraeter of the,gentle- ^

SSH5B.TS5 a™es5T£»^ steiBEaMsg

ah^gsSfiSssâeiafflBS mm****»»^
lv reduced prices. *v ths mordub or miss oasUis diamond. ---- ------------------ - , .

„ , -A"-------rf-to' é eti’tisstelshteàiewwmsiFulls Coffee, enperior to any other aQ jnapmrttel jury end two days were*spent

before the ‘twelve good men and true’ were- 
empanneled. Misa Diamond.kept u milinary 
store on Kearny street, wee young, good-
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•The subject used .to he of earnest- 
of painful' interest to me iû ûtâ yl 
seemed to me.tbgqtb*! no «ffivadlTF AA 
such glorious opportnnitiee of changing its 
neatly tntolerable-étfows abfi choking night
mare* into bieseiogs-and-winged angels as 
OMfu Brituto, by ediooiai*? oü teKs to’E^&sa&tL8ssss
will go on with ParHamenlarv palaver,Ae,

that or tbe like kind, and «o 1 Have dipped 
the speculation long ago, and it be* quite 
dead in me.’

English mindr we- are continually 
being told,is now thoroughly alive to the 
iMbufteoce of doteeizitiee; but the 
question etill aNftiis iiîn .answer ‘Who 
w sufficient tér these thing* ?’ The 
titkestion gives thé lie to thejpet. If the 
English mind be fully awake, where m
the hoarded weath of the natioh? Where r-rSTafr. Emma will Isefe'oa Wedne.day 
ie the fifteen or twenty million* sterling morning at 7 o’clock, for the Bast, Coopt.
Utile better than thrown away evëry ». 111 im- •< •■■■>■>
year in a futile attempt to regulate a 
disease for which ^e.
SabeggTng over the earth for^e SSSSSSHv^t^S 
or four per cent., and yet the qaewieo of&estioxand nutrition, «a by *pp^
is asked ‘Where is the money to come 
from ? . Leaving high and nand duty
ont of view for the moment, and look 6y the trade onij in xib., «n>.. ia>. ‘tp-iinod psot-
ing at the matter in its lowest aspeet teMsjjg— * c., hem-pti^og-w. 
bM the British nation anything like* London,m*
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Police Court.—Yesterday a whisky seller, 
sained Neid Williams, was remanded < till it#v 
day, and a drunken man, for fighting, was 
bound-over to keep the peace.

Thk etra. Enterprise and Politoffeky sailed 
tor Beattie on Sunday morning witft ' Vjeftwla 
excursionists, and will return to-day.

A Flrrt.—Four^amWf ate expected 

from the Bound to-dey, viz, the Olympia, 
Alide, Enterprise and Poiitoffsky;

.The bark Alpha will sa» from Erçfim# 
for Portland #n Wednesday mtJnidg.
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Pa/ne, Tdnsoriai Artist.;
Hair On tti og 25 cents,-ShanfpooiegâÂ cinqs’ 
That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stand» 
on the eunny aide of Johneon street.

brand manufactured on the Coast, may be 
ebtaiued of all reepeetable dealers throebont 
he Colony.
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ll* ' ™W»| OBAM,M«l._Tb* following
W„„ «T Haüfll, * - «.ji pti^Ctï l 

over New York, trio the Amerieeo line- Il et" “ u «peeled a race wiU be arranged at
T_ . , . —— ---------------------- hn ilw tarmwwim-Nirwftwmllwid ihw -*A-«yl/ datej

, «rtiole lut week p(^ W* wHkbe afreet deal mom. A'kw.cg'
loCjti contemporary undertook the rx- ^ j**1*^ hemp-ta -tlbÉf rate 4f AroVèf for

the aofeuibihty of the Canadien PeefOe «nd«!om«M DeoaSwya^cîinW* log^iaad

J** o-'f léWM r. SB »«2SÎ2g^5sS£r£î1t
•tretieg Ibo ertnordioery elaatiolty of ho*? < Baftfo^h toi 'Caoriiîî

hit etatittieel oonaofeoce. 'There fi reAfie. «ie New Yor., ate the Aeetieao

a. « ^ tt'iT
recta ot oar contemporary are most ft»- made ont for the Canadian Pacific Railway 
lacions j and it would be still more diffi. •• for“ • *•«- off even to the adverse opinion 
coll to explain the motive which coold .?. DeCosmoe. With the question of in. 
faawe actuated one who aspires to the Bndortab> *° ,ar8e «"financial re-
position of a public mao in thus seeking KSL^ construction of the rt.il,
to throw cold water nnon an_______ _- ^ mur* IDT0*Te we do not propose to deal
". . T .... bn 1° the present article. Bnt it may be re-
Whioh is at once the nation's oppw- marked that there ma, prsribly still be fonod 
tumty and our necessity, ‘We don't «“.the United Kingdom, If not in the Do- 
expect no good grammar here,-but yon minion, suffieient capital for the undertaking: 
might shut the scènes to,1 Was the criti- and ,wt? *>*1 doubt that the Fertile Belt 
oiam bestowed upon the manager of an °?8, ,°ieb ®B00*h of laod.to be hjpothecat- 
inferior London theatre hj a Cockney of ™ Trn^LP!!P!l!!i I?eed we add *b»‘lbe

anything like consistency from eur eon- immediate eonstroetion is a sine oua no» of 
temporary, bnt he 'mgkt shut the scents ‘he maintenance of British power on this 
to' and not enact before the world the continent and of British newer anywhere Î 
the part of an ill bird. It is said that 
egotism grows open some men until it 
becomes ebronio, utterly warping their 
forecaets, and preventing them from 
reading aright the lessons thrown in their 
way. We have no iotentii n of asking 
the reader to follow us through all the 
labyrinthian maze of distorted facts and 
erroneous figures indulged in by 
contemporary ; bnt it would appear to 
be our doty to point out one or two of 
the more cardinal errors wit* which the 
article in question abounds. It is assert- 
ed that the American trans-continental 
Bail way is about two«thirds as long as 
a line from Montreal to Victoria. Ac
cording to unexceptional authority before 
ne the latter line would be 610 miles 
shorter than the former .1 It is next 
etated that as the American line cost 
one hundred millions oars will cost one 
hundred and fifty millions. In reply to 
this startling proposition let it suffice to 
remark that all authorities (excepting 
the Standard), both British and Amen- 
Can, are agreed that the Canadian line 
can be faniltmnoh more cheaply,mile for 
mile, than the American line. Such is 
the opinion of practical engineers of 
considerable eminence. It is the opin
ion of oar Chief Commissioner. 'Tbas 
we find the Son. Mr. Trnich, in the 
course of the Confederation debate, du
ring last session, saying, ‘From all in- PuBLIC School Examination.—Yesterday 
formation I have been able to obtain, tbe examination of the Public School, Fort 
and comparing it with the difficulties «treat, took place. Commencing at 10 o'clock, 
which have been overcome on the Pa- it was continued till 3 p h. Daring thé fore- 
oifio line, 1 -believe the proportion of noon the Hbo Mr Alston, Inspector General 
cost of the proposed line of Bail way ol 8cho°l9’and the Bev Mr McGregor, were 
from the Seaboard of British Columbia |5,re,eo1 a°d ,ook «*ar! io,tbe *xereiges. The 
to Canada to be not more than two- a m reeding by ibe

“• fvmm 55v%J-&£,«XT?^5S!
bailt from California across the Sierra the classes were examined bv the Rev Mr 
Nevada/ Hère, then, we have the opio- McGregor and were highly complimented 
190 of our hypochondriac contemporary °P®“ the reedy eed ecrrect answers given, 
directly pitied against the higtitest aoi- book-keeping, the examination was eon- 
entific and prefttioal opinion ot the day I docted by Mr.l?*1 oeoeiderable pro- 
PosaiWy the true solution of this pbe- fî!!l!?BIt\^D,^i.THeM6?inali?n io lhe 
nomeuon n»ay befoundiuthe ironical re- dueled by Mr Jeesop, ebo°wed exTedioote 
mark Of acertain quaint writer;-You may gratifying rgaalu, and several p,ecea were 
nave noticed tharthe less I know about snug in a manner that indicated careful train- 
a subject the more confidence I hâve, «08- In writing very satisfactory progress 
and the more light I throw on it.' But waa apparent, Daring the afternoon there 
the advantages possessed by our line T*ra * nBB,b*r °f visitors present. Amongst 
over that now in operation are not to 0!,«v*«nM“K.ay• R5”el1 sod
Sr.?.'?'4 by, t1;*;'.'14. “i“
distanee overland. Indeed that forms docted the examination io arithmetic and 
but one item m a leng list. The enor- we were much pleased to hear the ready 
«nous advantages in gradients and our va- answers given. The Boelid class was eta- 
tares must exert a marked influence for mined by Councillor Catey. The examina- 
all time in favor of our line. The fact V0n in *f°KraPby wee conducted by Mr 
that the greatest height above the sea „ri°P ,°,d’ Re,bap* more than anything dee. 
level on the Canadian line is 8,750 feet tbeVrah^n^tVwhînh °f lb,® lhorou«bna« 
as against 8,262 feet on the American the Common School rbeexIminstiTwas"
-flflSi '* 9Pe which must tell upon cost ot of a very searching character and the an- 
CWBtrncLion, cost of operation, speed and «were demonstrated the thoroughly practical 
Mfety. Take another important.fact: batare ef lbe knowledge which had been 
The Oanadion line will follow the Fertile ®emmunieated to the children. Indeed,
Belt across the Oontinent. The AmerU i^Mng??ut,,^*n.t,reue*er?i"e# ** WM made 
«an line crosses the sierra and the desert oSd tUmselïes m th« S?d hd,lli**n{ly ®P' 
ef a more southerly latitude. The one «duois and ill-requiM dîtfrîaS'thîÆ 

will poesess coal.stores and water tanks with no inept pupils. After the reeul« 
established all along the route by Na. exercises had been got through with the 
tore. The other mast seek both fael «Çhool was addressed by'Mr Jeseop, the Rev 
and water from a distance. The one Mr *«•» Mr McKay, Mr Hassell, Mr Rob- 
willcreate an unbroken eettiement and *P° ^ld.Mr 10atay; The children then sang 
ever aoenmnlating way traffic. The oîd*rD »nA«bt»be^Bd’ mer®hin* in mar*
Mb« . b.r,„ w.t.i Wid^Ub l'T„m,.hS."a °p" “>
with sage bneh. But, great as ■_________.
era the advantages in distance Thi Cardinal Point —Th. • .

g«ded in the light of the larger and more ?mb,a «d the Doimnion Cebinet is noticed 
importent reletiooa it moat anetain to Europe l? ;be To,°?*e olob*> »"d it is edded, * The 
and Aaiw, ta the pathway of the. nations— .,..*gate® desire partienlarly the eatly eon* 
the thie Nerthwest Passage, that the crush- D,?.®tL0B of, * r,.il"ay ,0 tbe Pacifie through 
ing preponderance of ft* advantages ta teen. Bri,“h ‘erritoiy/ Persona at a diateooe will 
Taking the through reste from Asia to Eu- ”atarally ”e it as e etnkiog llluatration of 
rape, we find Montreal 240, and Halifax 7001tbe Pe,v?ra,ty <* pubtio opinion io thie 
miles nearer Liverpool than New York, and ,Brty at tbe very moment ear Dele- 
mneing on to St Jeho’e, Newlonndlsnd, the *a,wi irere urging the construction ef 'the 
peeeege aeroee the Atlantic k reduced from ,Canad,BD Paeifl® Railway upon the Domto,
264 to 100 hoars’ steam ; while on the Pa- Government, one of oar own newspapers 
aifle aide, vessels from Asie, by the force of bed andettsken tbe tsek ot eenvineing ell 
currents and winds, naturally make Van- iC0B0”Ded «*>•« the thing ie Utopian and nt> 
eonver Island on the way to San Francisco, praot,oable' Xeril7, we are a straage
thus neeeeetatiog a voyage of 800 miles Pe°P,e—a very paradox,

hrSrom&troS"11 8o°kee0“ Pt^“ furni8b” * ,nmer ‘bBt ^^t»»

•ible are the Americana on tbk lest poiet lnoe lierre Bonaparte, the slayer of Vie- to hive succw crown hi» eSorJ, and knoV,hïldi 
that the Engineer-in-ehlef of their line, for tor ^«‘r, ie at San Francisco under ih« 11 t«he cue VrithX"jbil?».îrib,...aU»....TonS.;;; .....ri»,™, Tb..™a5dw toA 5S®SSKKE,ïïrUÜ*»?3'ri
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0LLO WAY’S

ORESTHBIB
111 rally 
• pend-

RAND 
S OF

East HEAVr^O- 11tat wi ve a
11 B I Hnet ik fa ear of M Club

«ILS.rd In-Tke Canadiae Pacific Railway.
gg iSledrtc frit

r, TO».- TUB im °f« ttlS*
IJ «hooked andiet right by ,,pp^jtD®c«0” rtwft

lœiæsrissffl-rsSH«>strengthened, ofdl,2

Détermination of Blood te the Head

cSSSSa?!
d,**iPlt*d b7 a couneP0P

torandoi^K^^^.
♦Tory 0' ntingency perllona to the life of «“>•'«

ALL KINDS OF 1MBLKMS FOB MONUMENTAL WOBK remedy^!reé^me^èd^lihfîieadl'y bet’St
PhotoarraphaInaerted I» M.OB„e™u. derangement.

Repairing don. In.M^Ie.^reetatn, Torra Cotta, | Fo, all

RinM «re a sore reign remedy While th«ï*’n^eiein®Pi
AUkindeof Ornamental Work done with or Z S’d7Neatness and Dispatch. I tore, a. wau7!atnrates h”‘aa11 Tnr)’,lrlc-
BUSTS OF THB Lima OB nail. IheTlthy,rwb^lnd67!,?. “f!t“D6ry lathu» r°ad?^

garszj'sttr ____ tesasssss
veying the coast of the Mainland. Indiana ment yeiterd»y fron the Delegates folly con- Fare RCdUCCd! ! l i _ ' °"
reported that Mitchell * Co had struck firming the report contained in onr news dis- BinriDn»a Eta-or,™ The.eooZSIKS^^S^y-
di?rtdnalli5 °Q«S,=eeD2oniVer' eorface patch a fiw da7« «8° with respect to a definite BlRSARD 8 EXPRES LWE STA6K8. by
n»n^ It wm «id ,h *1* i!^ .l0 lbe scheme 1er the Confederation ot this coloov T'I^5.»FAKE FBox TALK TO SOBA rBw,*,*^toa a“a“**di2>in<^8takoHoiîôlraY>Glîi<li
man. It was said that many of the miners with Canada having been arranged The term, "*■ „Creea.1« reduced to..........................M3 oo hl,oelobr»tedolo‘®e“t oY0rthepUof t7«nl.P i',t,,b
who were bound for Peace Hirer had de- obtaiMd, it is hinted—thonwh nnt in «vt ‘ a From IALI10 BARKER VILLE (or aa far*.*43 00 ypn wtll.hortly perceUre * Changefor thebMi^h’1"1

"**i*.U y.«eww%SESbt: ■■ . .. \B

v'.Mter«««B .... . p«,.rrr?5,‘'***
thirty canoes filled with Northern Indians made b7 a member of the School Board at  ------------------ —— «Ahivaro. 05 iK îuT nd8 |^r®e7Br
were eeen on the way down. tbe examination yesterday, there must be Fo* Psftce RlVCP Gold Mines BowiTComplaint. B$M»oho 8“*j S

.r w Hnson came down from Fort Ra- ecmethiag radically wrong with the manace! UOH I CoUe, 5 SSÎê.tiÔn t.ZZI,
pert on the Beaver. He ie manager of the mdn* of the educational affairs of this city NOTICE. LBoweu*0” the ^Sommation TnmoM.nrenx
coal mine Dear Fort Rupert. The mine is We draw attention to the subject now with --Mr— a. on the OPKniivg of na Conromptton UnJcomvuimt. SlcerB , 
lying idle for want of bneinese, Mr Hnson tbe b°Pe that it may be duly investigated by vtgetton on me Eraserrirer, the stmn.* Lumbago Pl TE* A,ei
has paesedtwo years at Saqaaeb. Ubarlee ‘he Inspector General daring the present holi- VICTORIA and FNTPRPHISP &ry f ggw , Worm.of.iu 
Mnlloy, of tbe Mnsgrave Copper Company, d»ys. In order to meet all the requirements wm x BllQ F.1X1KK1 RISE Wei,r
bad arrived at Knight's Inlet from Victoria °fLa National or State system our Common Will oommenoe their tripe in connection with *o................‘î*o“..ü ’io " °n’
and it is reported a lead of peacock ore .c.°°, «u.8t be maintained in a thorough I Barnard’s Express and Mail V in,IstMdtoe.r??^1^6?1 hollowit,2«
bad been discovered cropping ont on the atate °f. efficiency. That they are not in that OÏ Store* MnC Dwgi»t«andDeiSitot ^?°l°.°lK-ndb7«“rwpecUbi.
beach and bad been traced e long die, fco?dllion ma8t ba apparent; and that the thm htwaJJ-
ance. Oapt Monatt and family at Fort Bn- mby no- meana lies whollyitt-the door Wl the STBAmee viotoiUa |i..as..,andas...aoh Bo*. * " 4,,w
Pert are well. The weather along the coast î,® Executl/e we *re forced to infer from cer- 
sino. March has been very nnpleaeant. ScboofSo^d y^terday7 ‘be memb6r °f the

Mb Ï. LACHAjmLLa—Jfy Dior Sin >-rThe1 " 
ghalleaaer»--ef-the .Ametenr -host and OlBb'-l-

boats they t*tethmed|Xnt as their [the chai- | 
lengers] object waa nrorw-fbr the purpose of ! 
arriving at some knowledge of the virtue of,» "

sssmgr*
The intention is W have their boat in Vic»

Wrta" Vety- vooe, wh«a, perhaps, » friendly 
match may be arranged, whereby some idea 
of the relative merits of the different boats 
may be arrived at, a matter of interest, they 
doobtnot, to.all parties.

Yoarj kYockhart, Italian & American Marble,
For the Ohallengers. j , "

---- =------------------I MANUFACTUBER OF
1869.—Wells, Fargo 4 

Oo have plaoed ns under obligations for the 
following statement of geld shipped through 
their office in this city in 1869 :

January 
February 
March,
April
May ..................
June.

Eastern Stales.
Washinoton, Jane 27—In the 

tax bill earns up. Sherman etatt 
Finance Committee bad agreed to 
come tax go, bnt ee a aubstiti 
the tax on gross receipts ae now. 
ata atruok ont all income tax sect

Sherman offered a new section 
the corporation and salaries ol j 
officers during tbe year. Agreed.

The tarif! section being reached, 
ment to e'rike out the duty on at 
for coflee waa agreed to. The am 
strike ont the paragraph of tbe 
elaaaidg duties on sugars was rej 
to 30.

Tbe death of the Hon Devi

bXO ROBERTSON,
Sculptor and Modeler,

DEALER TINT

J
Gold Shipments in

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 
MANTEL PIECES, rABLK TOPS,

counteb Tops, plusbbksslabs

ALL KINDS OF
PIfun and Ornamental Work.

.$ Ï2.I24 09
. 77,190 91

95,813 85 
. 74,891 86

51.518 64
_ -aywe»•••••«. 245y218 74
•*®v......    154,485 39
Aagaat,........ ....................  162.316 90
September..
October 
November.™.
December..

In tbe Honee, Garfield teporte 
Committee of Conference on tt 
bill, and said be would call it up 
The Committee baO agreed oo

«••••• e.weeeeee .....

•••<•••••• ••• •#•••••...........
•••••••••••• •••••• ......

«••Mil........ ......
retitement of tbe three per cents 
lion of currency, and free bank 
reserve.

In the Senate, at evening 
amendment by Stewart, eatbi 
Southern Pacific R.ilroad of C 
eonoeot with tbe Pacific with a b 
was adopted. Also, an amendme 

that all iron and steel nsec

74,947 41 
106,927 19 
118,028 02 
91,408 10

•••••• •••••• •••••• ......

From the North We st Coast—Reported 
Rich Diggings en the Skeens. wee.* .«.....

• .........

yer, , _
pnrebaasd io tbe United 
then passed.

onr
lion of Cornell as Assistant Tt 
New York.

In the Currency bill the reqoin 
hanks in Sen Franeiseo must re 
note* in New York ie removed.

New VoBk. Jane 28—The pee 
been unusually quiet so far aa the 
lines ate concerned. This apathy 
a forerunner of what is to come 
waa predicted some time ainoe. 
ant sommer season will prove I 
experienced ainee the California 
inangeraied. The rates show sign 
new, notwithstanding vessels Io 
been chartered or guaranteed at b 
There are too many lises for I 
wants. Steamer freights ate up 
erage. but rate lower. Tbe steal 
22d ioet took 300 tone for Californ 
land freights are more active, i 
redaction in rates ; still the rates 
goods are above those asked by tb< 
and the latter continue to do a fair

The markets present little gener 
and there appears to be a dispositi 
part of responsible parties toenga, 
speculative ventures ; and carren 
is chiefly restricted to immediate t

New Yo«k, June 28—Wheat n 
«lined 8 cents in three days owing 
ol showers in England and lower i 
talions. Freights steady. To-da 
dull at fil 30 tor No 2 Mtlwaakie 
inclined to be lower from tbe as 
Tbe French Government baa satis 
porta of the crops. No preoantioi 
neglected to guard agaiost famine, 
advices, though indicating light 
confliëliog. Wool doll end prit 
no demands except for email lots, 
nia Spring moderately active at atei 
Fall clip^dull , sales of 160 000 1 
at 29@3l)$ cte, 10,0001b» Bury wt 
cts, 22 OQOibs Bory Tall 18@20ots 

i active and prices higher, bales— 
i fornia st 20Jcts. Gold 150, same 
I terms. Hope quiet but strong, li 
| California not sold. 
f New Yuax, Jane 28 —Two bund 

wood and many miles of fencing « 
troyed by fire in the woods bet w 
Point and Legg Island on Saudi 
fire burned over about 3000 acres c 
the lose ie estimated at between 8 
100.000 dollar».

Superintendent of Police Joordat 
to ieane inetraciione to the police 
enforce the law requiting all lieen 
to be closed between the honre ol 
five o’clock in the morning, and tl 
toxicaiing liquor be sold at given 
Sunday.

Canandaigua .June 27—Tbe Fe 
have been postponed not'l the 26t

Washington, June 28—The I 
Executive sea-ion to-day refuse 
aetiou on the Ban Domingo treaty 
of 31 to 28. Tbe Senate held a e 
active session and on coming oi 
tax bills. The sections relative tot 
■track out leaving tbe duty as a 
The duty on epieee was similarl 
Seme farther amendments were ado 
the subject was not concluded. Tt 
bill to preveot the exterminatioi 
bearing animale in Alaska was pai

The statement that Gen Shermai 
i dared the dispossession of colored 
f in York county, Virginia, is not 
tbe action he ever took was in J 
at tke desire of Governor Walker, 
to the President, to notify Geo Gan 

I mat the civil authorities when oi 
I that warranted the intervention ol 
I neither has any such diaposseaeio
fction taken place.-------- ;
I The great California revenae cam 
fifore the Treasury Department si 
fl8ih, 1869, has reached another st 
solution. The origin»! seizure am 

-M09 barrels of whisky in posai 
Hewitt Kelly A Co and owned bj 
FergusoD, whisky dealers, end 121 

■n possetsion of Platt A Newton.
■lu» «I.:___ 1 .1___ ,u:.i__-2.- - -

WiU run from Soda dreek to the Canon at Cottonwood.
—csnasstlngjrlih the 'I ;

___________________ ENTERPRlMBaT anT Jj

PissoNAL.—Amongst the passengers who I Fon«SrgT.m P'weit on the rout, from theQmont 
leave by the steamer California to-morrow | Victoria, B o, Fobi6,l870 ^f»22 3m w I
are the Hon F J Barnard and big son, F S ! •*»’--.-ioitHUT Tx-1—V- — Ü:—
Barnard. Mr Barnard goes to the Atlantic -F• D A.XlLY ___
btote» on business, and expects to return to I Dontre. to inform the Inhabitant. Vi-,n 7" , 1 JAMS IN TINS AND JARS. ’
this colony about the first °f September. He Hotnlty that he hu ntoÏÏS ftU êMARMALADE,
takes his son to Canada for tbe purpose of Conntry with a Choice Collection of PP TART FRÜIT8, DESSERT FRUITS,

tution, and the circumstance is suggestive of ir . . _ °* PICKLED SALMON RIt,GS>
the duty of laying early in this colony the MouBtaUi Scenery and other highly Jr. FREsh and LOCHFTNE HERRINGS, 
foundations ot an institution in which its teresttog Suhieotl. 7 FRPSti , ™BDSOLB8,
youth may acquire a higher education. rttnmT-c^ J FRESH AND, FINDON HADDOCKS,

„ --------------------------------- . CARTES DE VIftTrrfr „ Purb salad oil,
Tga propeller Oalifornia, Oapt Rovers re- ___ ----------AoAAEn. Sotos, in Quart and Pint Tins,àaüàft l ™oura' rSstiSjr„»o.Ts,

Bologna Sausagbs, ’ 
Torkshibb Gamb Patbs, 
xobkshibb Pork Patbs, 

-Galantines,
Tongues, Brawn, Poultbt 

- . _ Plum Puddings,
Lea ft Perrins’ Wobcbstbbshibb Sauce.

be had from

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S-! Sx.
[Celebrated;

OILMAN’S STORES,
All of Swperlor Quality;

---------j — —. ivi luri- I .,uLdr ‘«Ven with the greeteet care and In the beetway down she called at the wtiom Ph°togrspU« Xrt, and w.rranted to giro eati?
iln. hnLurna nsann.i.J a-t-ti.; ISan Juan lime kiln,' but.wag prevented taking Z \ „

in any lime by a heavy sea. The steamer “• Gallery is aitnated on Fort street

toTn^n “an^Vring^own*a ^ 7Z______________ viOTQBtA, B C.
Ittne, which will be placed on the California «T1— m 1s-.?.,~7iTb>!.°Ælra,ca.“ m° “"•! 1 1,16 Trade*

Prince Arthur.—A private letter from 
of the Government Delegates, received in 
town, states that they and The Coloniet De
legate had been invited to accompany the 
Governor-General of Canada to Montreal to 
witness the Investment of Prince Arthur with 
the insignia of Knighthood of the Order of St 
Patrick.

8

W” ™ücK™”,?AT”ATBK,Ai'^ir OATJTIOJSÏ.one

To^,,hpe,So°Lr,e^‘h0s1rMie*
destroyed when empty.

Goods nhoold always be examined upon delivery, to da
ted any attempt at substitution of articles 

of interior brands.

or jars with 
IKVABIABLT B»B AS S' ALB,

No. 3 and India Pale.
H. NATHAN, IB, * CO„

Wharf atreet. CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
POEVSTOaSTO THCQrax.THlElIPraoE OF TBE Fbikcb, 

Aw> ™ Ki*o or the Bïioroaa.
8OHO)SQparb, LONDON 

toXFXBFKCnoNOF PRKPABKD OOOOA.

ADrfl 12, 1870.

Canada Alive.—We learn from private let
ters received by last mail that Canada is even 
more earnest and confident about the earlv 
construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
than are the people of British Columbia. 
Why shouldn t they 7 None but traitors and

the age b‘ ” °Pp08e tbe 8rea*aa‘ scheme ef

m

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. &c.;

IFrte from Adulteration.»
Manafaotured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
FUBVBTOBS TO THB evBBH, •’ ■ . •

SOHO 8QT7ARS, LONDON

V

MARA VILLA COCOA.Bad—The lumber business et San Fran, 
eiseo and all along the eoait it eo doll that 
the owners of the Paget Sound mills pro. 
pose to close them until the market ha. been cleared of the material now™ J hand.

Thb Enterprise, having taken a party of 
Hew Westmlnsterians to H M 8 Zealous did 
net arrive last night, but is expected at to 
efçiock to-day.

Taa redueed rates of postage come in force 
to-morrow.

31-
■OX.B PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS
i LONDON,

CROSSE A. BLACKWELL’SWell known Maautsotoree are obUtneMe from ever. Svore^^u 10 8S.U‘S Amerloe,ofwhtohNMmrtlu^?

‘’■“■iiaKK*™» sttSss£«»fïa^

ssasssaessoiBatmitar In quality to meroppUed b, them 1mS£?S! ^oon^‘bev«^i'f^S2L^L

BER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
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I
Bbiadast—Brrrt Ooooi^-GEAIEVVL m —

Passas
Mon» ofdtgMtioa end uutrilkm, and by l c£rS!, op*f*T Oji™. of the fine property of weU^»hSdSi<iPPiil" 
8pp. hs. provided our breakfhst table. wltha^Mj 
flavored beverage which may eave ue MniwiT1 
tore’ MHe.” Hade simply With boUlngïldT-hî2$üj7^0n^iB ÿîfc- X'b- ll^Unîd 5î5‘

f

«w . m»f 14, mes.

Ooooe la the market Enttre'eî.iïîiîm*®'1®* Wery other?«îSsa,3rï,«^süïïæïïiBïtï." «5 iSasïïsv

been

Betts’s Capsule: Patente.
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ffiSaSSSKSSEESment, but that they e» eervtceebli m p“ tec^S;
wine from injury end Insuring ite gemüneuMi M “

. œeruriîfsrsï,
V ago in tbe cam Uf Wotuter 4 Co

RSS 5SSS?8Si
I ease has no doubt of tke relefie 
I good time.
I . The President hag signed the Joint 

tion relative to the Southern Pacil 
California.

' , ^b® Senate bill, which passed the
I dly, prevents the exterminatioa of f« 
I animals’in Alaska and leases the pri 
I ,eal fisheries to a Company for twe 
f aad on such terms as will give the gc 
I annng.that period a reyenne of $1
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the Corpe.Legialatif to-day and referred.
The Commute* on the aoolition of the 

stamp duty on newspapers have decided 
on a bill.

Bollonet and Nsirment are appointed 
First and Second Secretaries to Wash
ington, and will sail with the new Min» 
iater in a few days.

The examination of officers of the 
International Workingmen’s Society 
takes place on the 22nd before the Police 
tribunal. The charge is of maintaining 
a secret society contrary to law.

Boms, June 16 — The Ecumenical 
council will commence the discussion ef 
the last chapter of the infallibility scheme

gig i&Urtrif ielegnagh. BaafefftgÿjFJa i a»
"■J T®«. Jone 28-The steamers Alaska H Hyde commenced salt te-day against the 

and Henry Ohanncey hare arrived. North Pacific RR Co en behalf 0 D Bates *0o,
It is reported that the English mission has bankrupts, from whom be claims $1,000,000 

been offered to Senator Morgan. ^ ^ damages-allegin* that defendanU contracted 
Austin, Tsxas, Jane 28 The S P BB Bill to construct the Union Pacific Railroad from

Finance Committee bad agreed to let all In- near Sbarpsbarg Bridge, in the 18th Ward. ,honld meet the Stockton party : and that they
come tax go, bat as a substitute retained At 3 p m.dnring a terrible rain storm, in which did work under the contract to the amount of
the texon gross receipts as now. The Sen- two honsef were blown down and trees up- $8,120,369, and were paid $6,221,001, leaving 
•te struck oat all income tax sections. rooted, a 2000 barrel tank belonging to the $2,899,268 due them by their agents, Stanford,

Sherman offered a new section to continue Eclipse Refinery was struck by lightning and Crocker A Hepkins, defendants, who forci by 
the corporation and salaries o’f government another task belonging to the Citizens’Befin- and,with intention to rnin Bates A Co, with- 
officers doting the year. Agreed. ery was struck at the same time. The Eclipse drew 3000 seen from the road, together with

The tarif! section being reached, the amend- t*nk exploded and the burning oil running animals, carts, harneses and tools to the vainc 
-ent to s’rike ont the doty OS all snbititutes ‘°Tarta „lJh* river burned *» the Eclipse of$150,000. He alleges that If Bates A Co had
™r coffee was agreed to. The amendment to * Sh"I"bare been permitted te finish their contract they
. ... ,h« nnreoranh nf the Hnnae hill Brl“8®> whieh was destroyed. would have made $80,000 in gold coin.Strikeout tne parsgrspn Ot tne House out Nzw York, Jane 29—The Tuns’ monetary article say* It ii noaitivelv ascertained that Prince Pi.rr» 

Classing duties on sugars was rejected by 28 at the end ol the preeent year it will be found that the _ 11 " poatuveiy ascertained that Prince Pierre
Treasury baa received $126,000,000 in cuatoma dntiea, Bonaparte, who it is claimed arrived in New

10™ J .k ,v_ a___ n.-ij u_______ and the country hr/i consumed twenty-eight or thirty Yerk incog-, traveling under the name of Ste-
The death Ot the non Uavid Heaton, millions more of foreign geode than last year, and that -eng on tbe .feamer St Lawrence two week.■«‘s.rgi.Wf. .sfySssfeîswsaaMS “r.ÆJfsrsÆ3»was snnonoced and the Senate took a recess. thM ]Mt year. still traveling as Mr Stevens. It is conject-
Io the House, Qarfield reported from the Vessels are^ arriving dally to quarantine from porte I ared that he is en route for Tahiti. He is

Committee ol Conference dn the Currency ^^‘“^l outeürt during d^r voy^"!^ I stopping at a prominent hotel. Several gentle, 
bill, and said be would call it Up to-morrow, meeting of the quarantine commissioners to-day the men who knew him in France saw and talked 
The Committee bad agreed On an ieeue Ol «jzt’e'r was considered and precautions taken to ensure wm, him to-day and will swear that there is 
forty-fire millions additional Barrenoy on the U‘SSS<w?j«M>M-Three new cases of sunstroke oc- no mistake in his identity. Despite the appa- 
retirement of the three per cents and redne- cnrred yesterday, two of which proved fatal. Weather rent improbability of this statement, official
»inn of currency, and free banking on gold to day cooler. The tbibuhb’s Washington spécial stated instructions are said to bave been sent heretion OI curiCLcy, uuu ir«o uaua.ug us s».u that the recall of Motley was tolly decided upon, and that , . hi .. . . . ,, hig denart
reserve. Mr Pish would remain in the cabinet; but he was aware I Qenying nis oeing in America arter ms aepart-

In the Senate, at evening session, an that the Secretary retained his piece against his own In- | are. 
h_ owThnririno the oUnations and because the President strongly advisedamendment ny Stewart, eainonang tne him to remain The same dispatch says, at the and of

Southern Pacific R.llroad Ot California to the fight on the Alaska Fur Beat Bill Is hot reached and
—i.h the Pacific with a branch road IU becoming law will he vigorously opposed. The Be- at the North for a time.

COnoeO . , J . . ’ coestraetion Committee reconsidered the Amnesty Bill SaN FbansISCO, June 26—Passengers bv
WSS adopted. Also, an amendment by Saw- and agreed to postpone action until December. .. Pullman Hninl’i.ain I),. K... I...I-er »hst all iron and steel used should be Washington, June 2» -in the senate Cameron’s motion I 'J1® Pa lman Hotel train for the East leave- 

. j .u_ TTnited Stales The hill to reconsider the Taxai Pacific R B bill was defeated. San Francisco 00 Monday, the 27tb, at 8 a m.
purchased in tne united ointes, me 0111 TheTarl6bmw„ taken up and various amendments T, : «Dotted that there is a lanre fallimr
then passed. made on the recommendation of the Finance commutée. I -u is reported tost mere is a large lallmg

The President has withdrawn the nomine- a paragraph filing duty on bituminous coal at fifty cents on in the demand ci Mercantile Library
« af Pcrnoll A.-i.i.nt Treasurer et was rejected 18 to 26, leaving the duty as under the pre. tickets at the the bead office. It is also re-tion of Cornell as Assistant lteaenter at sent laws. The present duty of 82 60 per pound «1 Dotted that nearlv ell are dianoaed of thonoh

New York. opium was retained and that on smoking opium reduced P0Ite° lnel nearly ail are eisposen OI, tnongo
T- Ik. Pnrransv hill the vennirament that to $6. At the evening session an amendment striking there are any number for Sale around tOWD. In the Currency bill the requirement that outcrade ,ulphar from the ^ ,lst WM derated. 2nd Tbe reDOlt tba, -u Deri0M dea,inff in them

banks in 8an Franoteco most redeem their to-24th amendment allowing tree importation pbr “ epoiï tust 81! prions aeaiiog in them
nntsa in New York is removed two y earn of machinery for steam towage on canals and will be called on for the Federal lottery
B°k.. Vmt T--- oc The naet week has for plowing soil was agreed to. dealer s license tax creates some uneasiness

New I0BX. Jane 28—Ihe pest week has JH Wilbur has been reinstalled as Indian Agent at „ hrnkere and saloon Voanara anoawedbeen unusually qoiet so far as the Cape Horn Yakima, Washington Territory, to relieve l t Smith of ?mon8 brokers and saloon keepers engaged
„ ... Thi» .noth. in trade la the army. In the House large numbers ot the Senate m selling them,lines ere concerned. 1 his apathy in trade is bulBpaued including bins amending the acta ofises to The sales of slocks on tbe street last even-

a forerunner of what is to come and which protect the :?hts of actual settlers, on public lands re- . O ssies on ockb on mc street taet even
«a nradioted some time since The ores- gaiating the treighta and ooaatmgtrade on the northern, wgi alter board, were not nnm- tons bat showWSB pred . P. norther -.tern and northwetteru frontiers. Instructing the ed gQ improved tone in the market, and a
ent sommer season Will prove tbe dullest President to negotiate with the Indisns on the Umatilla ... f
experienced since the California trade was Beservation in Oregon, to relinquish the interest of the ••roog reaction within a lew days is being
inaugurated. The rate, show signs of weak- ^Ttia^whose D6me i. .nnnre.sed by
nesi, notwithstanding vessels loading have tt to the entire water Iront betweem laguna street and ® ‘ . “°*®
been chartered or cuaranteed at high figures. Vanne» avenue, to amend the «t of June 22,1868, to ear request, cot his throat with a razor on Union 

tno man, liana for the mesent r7 mu, efiect provision, ot treaty brtween the United street, near Kearney, this afternoon and is notThere are too many lines lor the present Btatee. China, Japan, Siam, Persia and other countries, I I:i_„i_
e7.=e 'bn?t,ee|owÏi8bTheate8^me,of6 thV: -Æ After the 7th July no moTthroag^Paîl-
Kst took $00 To7. J Cal-Sa. Over. -“K ^ fr0™ «*«,ci^

land freights are more active, owing too of the pending legislation, directe the Land Office In San to LhICago. 1 he Oliver Palace oars Will runland retgnis are more aeiive, owing to a PrinciE£®ott fjr thirty days the reetoration ol dally in their plane to Salt La^e.
redaction m rates , Still the rates on many the western Pacific B R laode, but to admit c aims o ^ao- Cocos Island treaiHie-sepkora held a raaet-
goods are above those asked by the steamers, tuat settlers Private letters irom camp supply, Indian , voco® 18,,D“ treasure seekers Data a meet
e a ,U. .-ntinnfl tn Hn . fair hnainees territory, June 11, reports a fight going oh three miles up 10g last evening to endeavor to re-orgaoize,“rffilffiaTSSTZSS. “ ’k. .tock-hold.ra .till h... l.llb
and there appears to be a disposition on the 
part of responsible patties to engage in large 
speculative ventures j and current business 

| is chiefly restricted to immediate traders.
Nbw Yoik, Jane 28—Wheat market de»

I «lined 8 cents in three days owing to reports 
1 of sbowets in England and lower cable qno- 
B tatioos. Freights steady. To-day markets 
fc dull at $1 30 lor No 2 Milwaakie flour and
■ inclined to be lower Irom the same caose.
■ The French Government has satisfactory re-
■ ports of the crops. No preoantioos will be 
H neglected to gnard against famine. Private

I advices, though indicating light crops, are 
I conflicting. Wool doll and prices heavy,

■ no demands except for small lots. Califot- 
I nig Spring moderately active at steady prices 
I Fall clipjdull, sales of 160 000 lbs spriog

■ at 29@31^ cte, lO.OOOlbs Bury wool 22@24 
H cts, 22 080lbs Bnry fall 18@20ots. Hides

active and prices higher. Sales—362 Cali
fornia at 20£cis. Gold 160, same on private 
terms. Hops quiet bat strong, last lot of 
California not sold.

New York, Jane 28—Two hundred cord< 
wood end many miles of fenciog were des
troyed by fire in the woods between Deer 
Point and Legg Island on Sunday. The 
fire burned over about 3000 sores of land and 
itbe loss is estimated at between 90 000 and 
100.600 dollars.

Soperintendeut of Police Jonrdan is about 
to iesne instructions to the police to strictly 

Lcnforce the law requiring all licensed places 
ho be closed between tbe hours ol one and 
Ifive o’clock in the morning, and that no in- 
[toxicaiing liquor be sold-or given away on 
[Sunday.
I (Janandaiqoa,June 27—Tbe Fenian trials 
[have been postponed nnt'l the 26ih Joly. 
f Washington, June 28—The Senate in 
Executive session to-day relnsed to teke 
action on the San Domingo treaty by a vote 
of 31 to 28. The Senate held a short Exe
cutive session and on coming oat took np 

l tax bills. The sections relative to anger were 
| attack oat leaving the duty as at present.
[The duty on spices was similarly treated.
[Some farther amendments were adopted, but 
tbe snbjeot was not concluded. The Sénats 
bill to prevent the extermination of fur- 

I bearing animals in Alaska teas passed—221 
'to 67.
i The statement that Gen Sherman has or
dered the dispossession of colored squatters 

'ip York county, Virginia, maoltpe. All 
the action be ever look was in April last 
at the desire of Governor Walker, expressed 

I to the President, to notify Gen Oanby to as
sist the civil authorities when oases arose 
that warranted the intervention of soldiers; 
neither has any such dispossession or ejec
tion taken place. ---------

The great California revénae case, held be- 
' fore the Treasury Department since Sept 

18th, 1869, has reached another stage in its 
Isolation. The originel seizure amounted to 
11409 barrels of whisky in possession of 
(Hewitt, Kelly & Co and owned by Yates ft 
I Ferguson, whisky dealers, and 1209 barrels 
I in possession of Platt A Newton. The of- 
I fleers alarmed-tbe whisky fio hita been recti- 
* fled and-it tested upon the oleimantstf o prove 

the contrary. 'This wot none several days 
k ago in tbe case of Webster & Co who had 
13600 barrels released, the-balance being held 
■ for luitber investigation. Coansel in the 

case has no doubt of the releise of all in 
good time.

The President has signed the Joint Resolu
tion relative to the Southern Pacific R R of 
California.

The Senate bill, which passed the House to» 
day, prevents the extermination of far bearing 
Unimals’in Alaska and leases the privilege for 
Beal fisheries to a Company for twelve years 
and on such terms as will give the government 
duringathat period a revenue of $6.000.000

• 210 tor Oregon potatoes. Ver severs! day the market 
has bees shaking In favor of buyers. New Misson closing 
to-day «t 136® 126.

Intelligence from tbe JtepnbHo of Colombo to Import
ant. A resolution was introduced into the Senate In
structing tbe Government to propose an alliance with the 
Bepabbcs of Spar. I h America tbe object being - ~
the liberation of Cubt and Porto Rico. Shoald 
tose to withdraw her troops from these islands 
will declare war against her and aid the Onba-s. The 
resolution was passed enthusiastically by a large majority.

8a> Francisco, June 28-Olive L'gan had a fine audience 
at her lecture, at Platt’» Hall, on >01118.’ It was smart, 
piquant, but coarse, aemetimee bordering on the vulgar.

The u 8 Treasurer gives notice that two thoa-and 
United State» note» of $10 each, of sizes ot 1888, from 
No. 863.000» to No. 3 682,000*,both inclusive, were stolen 
Irom the Treasury. No $10 notes of a number higher 
than 33,236,000* have been Issued. The public are advised 
to look oat for the stolen notes. A liberal reward will 
be paid to any person through whose instrumentality the 
thief may be detected.

The report of a cave In the Yellow Jacket and the loss 
of five lives caused considerable licitement on the rtreet 
thi. morning and will probably depress the market still

The Constitution Is now one day overdue from Panama; I tO-day. TbO dispatch that Bays the
^Five^esMU are^ngaged to load wheat for England, all d9g®» hM been adopted is evidently 
at Vallejo. The indications are that all the grain crops | ©rrOOOOQS. 
this year, exported from points on the California Pacific 
Railroad and northwards will be loaded at Vajello for 
Europe direct, and onr local store house men feel the
effects en their business very seriously. V • , »-» w . .. . . . ,

▲ steamer, supposed to be the Constitution from Pa* UXFOBD, Monday,— l he Cll6trQOt)OD of tti6
nama, pawed San Pedro at 11 ▲ m yesterday, steering valuable WOrka ol ftrt sbatraded fiOHI the
north. If ihis is her, she will not enter the port before -, nKwio* -, u„„ „
morning, as she is n*'t yet telegraphed and her orders are library at (Jbriat ChurOl has been the theDOS
not to come in after io p x, bat to slow down and re-1 of geoersl conversation at Oxford to-day.

Common Council and oth.r city offleer, ol “• ,r*al the 00nd.00t °f ,ha *”“>«11168, the 
Vaii'jo will join m the celebration of tne Fourth in this oase has aisumed a more serions espeot. 
city, and probably also those of Oakland. The proceedings of the Dean and Canons inth^lna'fe he iaveetigating the matter have been of a vary

edited by Mr Albert ▲ Ames, tbe recent local editor’of private character, but It has oozed out tbst
tbïrAe'£’t that the Orient Insurance Company ot thi. ” °®T

city will increase their capital, and resume business 80Q iDC interposition Ot the Government^ the 
under the presidentcy of Jacob Deith.ie incorrect, it property destroyed being vested in the 
^reTeS^yTornC8 1̂^ Crown In cooseqnenoe of the tarn matter.
will pay sixty to seventy cents on the dollar to euare- had takeo, ft very DUmetOUa meeting of thB 
“tZmitte. ha. beenappointed to e,certain the .mount

ol the alleged defalcation in the Treasury office, and de- Saturday DlglK, WOOD ft propOSlUOD Condemn* 
tide whether to commence criminal prosecution or not. ing the conduct of those engaged in this 
no?ge?toNe%hY  ̂ disgraceful outrage was unanimously passed,
there yesterday, havisg been detained ou board from the I but that palt Of the motion in favour of 
time of first leaving Aepinwall, and being ioaty-one days gjT,ng up tbe names of the perpetralore WM 
on the trip. 1 rejected by a large majority. Since then how

ever, it has transpired that a member of the 
society hae come forward and given each in. 
formation as will probably lead to the de
tection ot the offenders, who we understand 
will be proceeded against criminally. It is 
inferred, from the difficulty of removing the 
stateee from the library, that a number ef 
undergradotes must have been engaged in 
this nocturnal frolic, which is only in keep- 

_ _ T __ „ . ing with previous oetragee by members of
San FbanCisco, June 22.—Well ex- this society, who have been allowed to oarry 

oaeted counterfeit tioktts .of the Mer- on their riotous coadaol with impunity. It 
cantile lottery are in circulation. Par- appears that one of the leading and moat 
ties here from the East are taking the popular members of the society, who wag 
the advice of eminent lawyers on the «opposed to bave had a hand in the affair, 
,eg.my of loueries in U-Sf^-hh .
.1.» of going into limn ezt.nn.elj from to 6ll bo, b. gol cdl,g„ wbe„ 
this time to the meeting of tbe next (,Be g00e to have hitherto teen uneuccees^ 
legislature. They o.aitn that it the pen- ini. It ie and reiood that those gentlemen 
ally has been repealed, and a law passed suspected have been ‘ gated.'
allowing any party to conduct lotteries ----------------------------------
no penalty can attach to any other par- Charles Dickens and the Theatbi- 
ty engaging in the same business, on 0AL Fund Benefit. — The following 
the ground that the constitution pro- letter of Mr. Dickens excusing his ab- 
vides that all general laws which may sence from the London Theatrical Foal) 
be enacted must be uniform in opera- will be read with lively interest, 
lion, and that it cannot be a crime for Sunday, 15th of May, 1870.
one man to do what another may do Mr Dear Buck-tone—1 send you a 
lawfully. If tbe Mercantile Library -duplicate ot this oo'e to the Hay market 
Lottery ie carried through successfully in case it should misa out of town. For 
they will start a similar scheme a few years 1 have been liable, at wholly 
on a smaller scale, in order to uncertain and incalculable times, to a 

order to bring tbe matter into court and severe attack of neuralgia in tbe foot, 
have a test oa-e made, and then go into abo t onoe in the course of a year. X* 
business regularly. Persons who bave I began in an injury to the finer muscles 
been engaged in the lottery business | or nerves, occasioned by over walking 
where it is nuw prohibited, are ready to in deep snow. When it comes on I can* 
furnish any required amount of capital not stand, and can bear »o covering 
o start in su.b business here, depend- whatever on the sensitive place. Oqe 

ing in a great measure on orders for of these seizures is upon me now. Un- 
tickets from other $tates. til it leaves me I could no more walk in-

Embryo lottery schemes are multi- to St James's Hall than I could fly ip 
plying rapidly. One party are getting the air. I hope you will present my 
op a scheme to include firms, carriages, doty to the Pt ioce, and assure hie -Royal 
horses, jewelry, and cash as prizes; Highness that nothing short of my being 
and one of the heaviest mining and (most uniortnoately) disabled for a 
stock operators, many years on the coast, moment would have prevented my al
fa aa arranged to dispose of bis property tending, as Trustee of the Fa d, at the 
on a novel plan. He issues two hun- dinner, and warmly expressing my poor 
dred thousand tickets at 25 cents sense of the great and inestimable 
each, numbered to correspond with service his Boyal Highness renders to a 
those of the Mercantile Library lott- most deserving Institution by so very 
ery, but sells not le-e than a package of kindly commending it to the publia 

50 to any person. Tbe bolder io the Faithfully yours always,
number corresponding to that which I Charles Dickens.
draws the hundred thousand dollar
prize in the Merohantile Library lo tery . . , „ ,
will take his splendid house on Folsom aervaot 8>rl was sent a day or two ago 
street. The one holding the number lo » druggist with a request that he 
corresponding to that which draws wo.n^ S,ve her some castor oil, ‘die.
fifty thousand dollars, will take the «u,*ed1.t8 ™uo,h “ Poe8ible.’ wa8“k?d 
horses and carriage. Next, the piano, lfmshe water, and replied la
and so on through the list ot prizes, in- «Amative. The druggist thereupon,
-y11 msm fnrnit^ ! much gtlJcuflb,Terwr^

p The Coroner’s Jury in San Mateo *£oti=‘n8thi8 ehe, lingered after receiving 
county, in the case of the death of Louis >Ib the druggut inpuirea the enwre,
Seligman ef this city, found a verdict ot “J*d that 1,be T[a® 7*Ui f ^
suicide by chloroform* Deceased was 0I*' replied the man ef drugs
35 years old and had been in California cotûp aoently, 'you have taken that.* 
since *52. He kept a cigar store on ‘he 8tarlled woman gazed at him m 
Pacific street, between Kearney and d«may a moment, and then exclaimed 
Dupont. Thé gross amount of money '0bL mn^er-1 7»nted « for » B,cfi m6n•, 
found in his possession is about $12,000. ^ew PaPer^
HO had $ISO in his possession thd draft Evidently acknowledging tfiftt he ie the Oxford pro- 
ofa will by which it appears he intend-
ed to bequeath to the Congregation with BhellerlDg himself behind a work ot fiction in order
Ca.if-h Tarafil 000 and A similar anrn tor0' traduce with impunity the aooiel character of apo- DcriuD Israel XO,UUU ana a Biumar Hum io opponent,’ and charcateriting such expreasionB aa
the German Hospital on Bryant streets | the etingieea inaoit» of a coward.

sssta?:
mlnutrator. The cause of the entoide is l favorable report 0n the Naturalization Treaty 
a mystery. , [ with England- __________l

inlnsfiappmarout.
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machinery is thus rendered

The lumber business is so depressed that 
manufacturers are talking of stopping all mills

i and Asthmas.
>lda of long duration or such 
1 so quickly as these famous 
i the first stage ofasthmashas 
» relied on as a certain and 
rticulariy if the Ointment be 
id into the chest and throat
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tMhmrobeoonafderedtriillnj
nosl seriously. Q|Ve earl? 
whtskeBolloway’a puis,rub 
r the pit of the stomach and 
îhange for the better in your 
, strength and energy. The 
rbegradual wlllbethoi

Oregon.
Portland, Jane 28—The eteamer Moses 

Taylor will sail this evening for San Fran
cisco. The steamer Idaho sailed from Sen 
Francisco for this port yesterday.

oroug-j
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DELAYED DISPATCHES
California.

10 f Urine
of Paorassoa Hollowat, 244 
adon, and by all respectable 
dnesthronghontthecivilized 
s:—ls.l^l,,2s.8d ds.fld

and are willing to be squeezed again ; the 
Europe. I effort was unsuccessful end the meeting dis-

d » L,. ......... . „„ banded without action. Frank Pixley isParis, June 26-The abdteatton of Queen t . chi rao,erielio letter 0D lhe Chioere
Isabella took place m presecoe of a l the g,icQ ecd ,be condition of lhe Pacigc

rSTJ or.,"?. ,?*0br“h::d ;?..•?* -d™tr
She previously read a formal address of fare- ?or riie^n er«ta nf nhrUii.ni^ oJL. in

well, and in a letter to the Pope asba bis for greenbacks, the repe.l of all treaties with 
blessing lor P,toce Aak.ru. and for Spam China and abkndociog the trade with that 

London, June 27 e P empire, and denounces as knave» or fools all
recall of Minister Motley te discredited here. | batHtw^ 0, tbe Paoific Coast Delegation in

Oongrees. It is inferred that be might be 
„ _ -, .... . . . , persuaded to accept a seat in Congress in
Havana, June 27—lhe insurgents recent- ^,der t0 pori(y itsr

ly captured a party of marines sent out from San F«anoi-cj, June 27 — The schooner 
Porto Principe on a foraging expedition. juveDta jB expected to sail for Amoor river 
All were slam soon after being captured.

LACKWELL’S 

STORES,
ÀTBD-.

trior ynnllty,

EJCE8, SYRUPS,
S8 and jars,
IARMALADE, 
IBSSERT FRUITS,
, VINEGAR, 
lTS AND FISH,
RE6HSALMON,
N AND HERRINGS, 
SALMON,

IFYNE HERRINGS, 
SOLES,
DON HADDOCKS, 
llad Oil, 
r and Pint Tins, 
datb in Tins, 
as and Chbbse, 
id Bacon, 
bridob Sausages, 
Sausagbs,
Gamb Pates,
Pobk Patbs, 
ntinbs, 
vn, Poultry

UDDINGS,
1CB8TBB8HIBB SaUOB.

Cuba.

L , . . . . abont July 2d. The steamer now being built
A alight shock of an eartbqnake was fell lt Stockton lor that river will be shipped on 

at Santa Otnz del 8nr on the 8th mat. 1
Seven more ol Upton’s filiboeters have been

board the Javenta
, . , . , . _ , Adjntant General Sherbnm of the De-

elain—only eight remain. The Captain Gen* partmeot of California is to be transferred to 
etal commoted seventeen death sentences to 
imprisonmeot or exile.

The volunteers recently surprised a party 
of twelve rebels near Santiago and shot 
them.

the Department ol the Oolnmbia, which now 
inclnJee Al-aka.

Subscriptions to tbe Fourth of July Food 
have already reached $6000—$4000 more ia 
required.

A delegation from tbe Anti-Coolie Asso
ciation will vi.it the Board of Health to-mor
row to inform tbe Board ol tbe danger to the 
health 'f the community Irom the presence 

San Francisco, Jane 26—Letters from | and mode of living ol tbe Chinese in this 
Gnayma* say Col Vi-eavno had orders from city.
Placido Vega to extort loar hundred thousand The Chinese 8-foot giaot went around to- 
dolla-s or not less than two hundred thousand day. 
from that city as a forced loan, bat tbe ar
rival of government forces compe led him to 
decamp before he bad time to levy it.

Havana, June 28—Gonzales Junio, aa in> 
sargent leader, was executed to-day.

Ie may always be bad from 
rough tnoh Mexico.
iojst.

□gthe bottle» or jars with 
T Should INVARIABLY BE 
rhen empty.
nined upon delivery, to de- 
abeiitution of articles 
r brands.

The survey shows that the Mission Creek 
grant to Tiobeoor & Co, at a nominal price 
tor a sh p yard, made by tbe last Legists 
tore, covers fourteen seres. Tiobeoor & Co 
will proceed to oeonpy and improve the same 
immediately.

A new transport steamer,intended to carry 
sixteen freight oars, ie being constructed for 
the N P B R Co.

A meeting of the stockholders of Wells, 
Fargo & Co ia called at New York on Sept. 
12th lo eoneider a projeot lor reducing the 
capital atoek of the Co i pany from $15,000,- 
000 to $5,000,000, The Directors say that 
the.capital stock was increased to the pres- 
eot amount lo enable them to bay off oppo
sition sfid to meet toeiee on the Overland 
State tines, and that it ia so large aa to pre
vent tbe payment of a respectable dividend, 
and also damages the credit of the company 
in its banking and financial operations gen
erally.

San Francisco, Jane 28— Many com
plaints are being made at the Police Court 
within a few days against notorious quack 
doctors for obtaining money for promises lo 
enre, which they never carried out

The flags on tbe shipping, British Consu
late and British Benevolent Society ere at 
half-mast to-day in respect to the memory of 
Lord Clarendon.

Mrs Dr Dirdelle, of San Rafael, has been 
indicted and arrested for destroying the will 
ot bet father, tbe lets James Black, ot Marin 
ooonty. ; The property is valeted at $850,-
000. . sC -

San Francisco, June 29—Arrived—Steamer Pelican, 
Victoria.

Sailed—HArk Olympia, Port Townsend;
Floor—Stock of eld is light. Stock of Oregon 1» In f*» 

bands; one party bolding 12 OOfrbbls. Export demand Is 
mostly confined te orders tor China and steamer and 
sailing vessels for Islands In the Pacific. Prices have 
assumed » wider range Oregon brands, 4 76 @ 5 25 
for Superfine, &Dd5.87%‘@ 6 26 for Extra, and 6 26 for 
Superfine Interior brands, 4 87* @6 26 for Superfine, 
ann 6 87 X (3 6 12 X fbr Sxtraend local mills, annexed 
Superfine in eke of 19» Ibe 6 26 @ 6 60, Extra in sks 6 12% 
@ 626. Wheat receipts—of new thus far it has been 
insignificant, and but little better is expected until after 
the Fourth_of July. Five vessels have been secured to 
load for England, all of which it is believed will take their 
cargoes at Vallejo There is no stock offering here and 
shippers aa nsnal are aisposed to operate la the interior. 
We cannot quote good to choice shipping grades above 
180 and 186, and miller» are paying II86@190 only for 
small lots of a desirable quality. Barley, new, U6@125 
and old, at 1 00 ® 112% @ 1 25. Inside figures for the 
coast market, firm at 1 68 @ 1 95 tor California, and 2 00

2
AO K WELL, California.

San Franci oo, Jane 28—Floor—3000 Ibe 
soperfine Oregon end New Brand mpeifine 
$6 37>$@5 50, extra in sacks $6 L2>$@ 
6 25.

Emperor of the French, 
thr Belgium». Castor Oil Taken by Proxy.—A
H, LONDON

1867, THREE Prize Medals 
SLACK W ALL for the marked 

ap27 lawly Wheat—Market mixed owing to the great 
disparity existing between tbe views of 
bayera and sellers; The range for good to 
choioe is $1 80@1 90.

Barley—Quotable at $1 15(3)1 25,
Oats—$1 66@I 85.
Sailed—H B M ship Sparrowhawk, Vic

toria. Bark Tidal Wave, Port Madison.
Wm Troy for assault with intent to corn- 

mit murder was held to bail in the sum of 
$3500.

Tbe Board of Health held their regular 
meeting ax 11 o’clock to-day and adopted a 

i system of health regulfttioos which bad been 
carefully prepared by Mr Nongnès, tbe City 
and Çonnty Attorney, and Dr Bates, Health 
Officer, end based mainly upon tbe provieion- 
ary Health and Qaarantme Aot passed by 
tbe last Legislature. Tbe new regulations 
are very thorough and embrace sanitary 
measures compiled from the most approved 
•ysterna in Earope and the United States. 
The Coolie committee were requested to call 
again next week and went a»ay apparently 
laboring under the suspicion that thèy bad
t,aThe^ subject of the Protero slaughter house 

was considered, and upon the assurance that 
the butchers are rapidly anffln good «nth 
preparing to remove to tbëir new quartets at 
Hunter’s Point? they were allowed a few days 
moA grace. •*

The Aew light at Cape Blanco is to be of the 
first classWd Will be completed about Noa. 
1st. The wotk has been somewhat delayed 
through the loss of the schooner Bunkalletra, 
which went ashore at Gape Blanco last month, 
resulting in the total loss ef the lighthouse 
material on board.

The new and important light on Point Reyes 
will be finished in October. It is to be a sein»
tilating light of the first

Tbe evidence for the prosecution in the Nen- 
val murder case closed this evening and the 
Court adjourned till to-morrow morning.|

as.

prepared cocoa.

COCOA.
IETOB8,

BOTHERS f
IN.

Hna.ofwhich Maravillaie a 
BROTHERS having aeonred 
unrlvaUed Cocoa, have, by 
| their soluble principle and 

J'hat la ao undeniably 
it b- «t onG 

►Paths and ooctnudrinkens 
therto. not found any pro- 
ir one trial, adopted the 
it beverage for breakfast,

\

TED SUCCESS.”
from ihe Olwba nt 

1868.
infbctnrershave attempted 
r prepared Cocoes, but we 
inceeea had been achieved
” c^Ter6d the extraer-
™ of preparation to thla 
01 the Theobronia, they 
^ ,e”P®rae(le® every other 
solubility, a delicate aroma 
be purest elements of nn- 
tltoCoeoa above all others.
îvêra“e% 0tr600mm‘'!<la

EorOMe ! t . I'“ Tax Fenian General Glesaou will no

lx»-», a., u.-ïti,; Awt >,
was won .by Sabrinue. 'n; ; .< I- <—t—————-— •

Breadetûfi» of all kinds are ad vane- holzowav8 o«t»nxa, toas-ihrooehLouttke^,
mg rapidlY at Pariepu uccount of
drought. Bread Which sold for seven. a0Ter fall to award those sufferers who give a trial to 
pencè in the dead of winter now eefle I
for ninepeaWr-   -------- —  cuts, boms, pimples, and bolts are inWamly raHevad and

The Telegraph eaye the ^Brehoh
Emperor has rheumatism in the right their painful course by this cooling ongent and uondueted 
» r 1 to a thorough cure. Assisted by tbe purfymg powers of

e the Pills, Holloway’s Ointment works wonders in healing

:

Grocers, of whom also may 
ttiiai tioMŒPAiHio Cocoa an*

tane, London.

order.
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rPTTTr1, WTflTflTTTry TtPTTTHTT QQXXJLEEXST----
Wa weald call tbé’xttantion of oar City I got. [Enthusiastic Blngle'gentleman : 1 The 

Father» to the dangerous condition of the* ledies; God bless her I’J At this point Mr 
sidewsih st the foe, of Job-son stmt ,h.
plsoks having been taken npto «“°™ •°“e After. cornet solo b, Mr Kohler and Zé 
buildings, and never have been properl, re- wellworn i0ng8> th% he.lth o{ ever,b0™v

was drunk, and after this unmistakable corns 
pliment to ourselves we were carried off. It 
would be unkind to omit mention of the 
admirable singing oi Messrs Baker, Calling, 
bam, Ma,er, and perhaps some others whose 
names have escaped ns. The Secretary Cf 
the Society, Mr McCnriie, added macb to 
the pleasure of alf present by his courteous 
and thoughtful attentions, and the Rev Mr 
Garrett, our chaplain, by a most eloquent 
speech. Upon the whole, the occasion w, a 
one of unbounded good feeling, effervescent 
patriotism (of the Cliquot brand) and inen 
bauetible fun. All the arrangements were 
excellent and nothing occurred to detract 
from the pleasure of every true Briton and 
every honest-hearted Yankee present, God 
save the Qoeen 1—San Francisco Beaslettu.

Dominion Mail Summary.

ÿfct TBttklq Mist) «(faitWelland Cana* ; and that if Acseri- Thu Rncxmo*.—A sigoetigun will be 
can commerce wants this enlargement, it g red by the .lookout st Government House 
may tarnish the means to make it. In short, wben tbe Sparrowhawk is ebrerved off Race 
we cannot enjoy at the name time recipro*. 
cal navigation and trade and neighbourly 
offices, with the luxuries of a fillibneteiiog 
policy which ia constantly looking to stealing 
Canadian territory, and which seizes on every 
opportunity te; annoy and embarrass that 
Government, besides having oar own terri» 
tory used as a base for Fenian invasions.
In national as well as personal affairs, honesty 
is the best policy.1

-r

<$e‘i9eettltj Britbtî (Maniât of the

Wednesday July 6th 1870
Books. Upon srrivsl st Esquimau a sainte 
in honor of His Excellency will be fired from 
H MS Zealous sod the yards of all the ships 
manned. The steam yacht Leviathan will 
mu aroood to Esqnimalt with the Reception 
Committee who will be introdoced to the 
distinguished party. His Excellency sod 
Mis Mosgrave and party ' will then 
enter the Admiral’s barge and will be 
towed by the steam-launch into this har
bor, when the Boxer will fire a salute 
for the citizens. On landing the Vol
unteer Band will perform the National 
Anthem, and Hie Worship the Mayor will 
read an address of welcome and the parly 
will be escorted into town by the Volunteer 
corps and thence will be driven to Govern
ment House, at the eotrance to which they 
will be met by 30 young ladies, who will 
strew flowers on the walks and present 
bouquets. A gun will be stationed at: (hie 
point and a salute fired. In tbe evening 
there will be a serenade.

Wednesday July 6, 1870rt
Tke Fourth el July as a Holidaylaid.

Reciprocity. In an account of tbe Licensing Court yes
terday we stated that Stephens of Ssa- 
oieh was granted permission to sell liquors, 
Ac, till Thursday next. It ebonld bave read 
—A Verdiet’a license laid over till Thursday 
next.

Henley’s Picnic Grounds is being 
beautifully laid out with grovee of. trees and 
shrubbery. When completed it will be one 
of tbe finest retreats oo the coast.

Cheap Money.—If ie reported that tbe 
Bank of Montreal will establish a branch in 
this city coincident with the consummation 
of Confederation.

There are some who are disposed 
take exception to the practice of ( 
serving the 4th of July as a holiday 
B British colony. At tbe first bit 
there does appear to bo something pe 
dokical in the idee; yet we ate inclii 
to think that closer scrutiny wilt i 

rt t0 it a lees anomalous complex! 
Regarding in the abstract 
incidents in commemoration 
th* day ie observed, it does d 
what inconsistent that British subji 
should take any active part in the c 
hratioB To the m t he occs sien is ra 
suggestive of humiliation end disor 
fitnre Thirteen American colonies 
tolled, not whithout sufficient ca 
‘whipped» the Imperial forces, 
tablished their independence, 
that grew the powerful Republic w 
now onites the two great oceans, di» 
a continent and does not betitet 
assert a territorial destiny limited i 
l * the sen.. Looking, however, be) 
the bald historical fact, and regarc 
that incident in the light of its broi 
effects and iniuence upon the civil 
Son of the age, its intimate connec 
'with civil and religious progress 
will be discovered that what m 
in the more contracted sense 
contemplated with feelings of re 
has proved a world-wide good to 
beneficial influences oi wh oh our < 
Son in common with others has sh. 
It is when we ask ourselves in a s 
of candor bow much, as B> Hons, as 
tish colonists, we owe the freer»» 
tiens of the present time to that ap 
colly fortuitous and, in some respi 
re8liy deplorable incident, that one 
Saw look at the whole matter
different light.
Britain was taught a lesson- an 
pensive one, a sad and sanguinary 
ft is true, but one which may have 

largely instrumental than i 
persons wot of in averting still g« 
disaster. Looking at thet matter « 
light and remembering that, altn 
euioving the protection of drift 
K and dirent political institut* 

g all rocked in the same or.
breast, taugi

lisp the same prayer, and to worshi, 
game God in one common languag

that Briiisu subjects in thu cc 
ehould in ton e measure seek to t 
,fvr tbe occasion those Internationa 
fereuces, and unite in a spirit of 
llUy and goodwill with their Ami 
fellow citizens in commemorating!

the'Godets ot Liber

It has all along been our opinion that 
the present protective and unneigbbor- 
Jy policy of the United States must 
have an end, and that there would ere 
long be a return to reciprocal oommer- 
ciel relations between that country and
British North America. It has become jn writing upon this subject, two 
inanifest, in fact it has bedh frankly ,jay8 ag0) we made the galled jade of 
admitted over and over again, that the ^ wince we can assure our
present policy is one of political stra- rea(jerg tbat waa from n0 desire to 
tegy rather than recognized and ap- 8nter „pon a profitless, much less a 
proved commercial principle. Ameri- gcurrjiou9| controversy with a con tern* 
can politicians have not hesitated to temporary. b„t because we could not 
assert that iteveal object was to starve a Bi|ent witness of such a glaring
British North America into a practical attempt t0 mislead the public at a criti» 
fulfilment of the Monroe doctrine of v / . ,
Manifest Destiny. Those holding this cal moment m regard to a question of
view must have had their faith in the the most vital importance to tbe colony, 
efficacy of their nostrum sadly shaken i6 was with no little surprise, there» 
by reenlte. If such persons are capable for6i tt,at we found our contemporary

morning =l,«=ily .no.gb ...
ciZed that however susceptible to earning the character of in,nred iboo- 
kindness and neighborlinees John Bull, cence-or rather playing the role of the 
Süior, may be, he can neither be dri- wolf which drank at the same stream 
yen nor frightened into the arms of the with the lamb The ludicrous play we 
Republic Indeed, some of the more would have permitted to pass, did notour 
thinkimr and candid amongst American contemporary take occasion to reiter- 
State.men have admitted that this po- ate his palpable and stuP,d misstatement 
Rev instead of bringing a coveted neigh- respecting the comparative length of 
bor ’ nearer is actually driving that the American trans-contmental railway 

nnj Iarther awav— and what he prefers-to term the 'Mon-

two great Anglo-Saxon day's issue he says .— 
oeonles on this continent. That each ‘We repeat that it if one-third longer, and 
Ld been the practical result of this will cos. one-third more ud1 we challenge

experiment I.,-#» SSSftAftSt iSfeMS 
Venture to deny. To dam back the from pond dn Lac, on Lake Superior, to 
.Canadian trade formerly flowing into pQg6t Sound, as measured by Gov 11 Sieveos
the United States was to foree the cur- aj0Dg the 49ib parallel, is 1,650 miles. Oar
rent into new channels ; and thus the railway will commence at Victoria and go
trade was not killed, but only found new to Nanaimo, 75 miles; then liom Bnrrard
customers. But the United States at Inlet to Fort William on Lake Superior,
the eem, .lm, '«« IS SSfuSÆSS^ÏuSl^LSt
Canada, while the protective po l y, ^ tbe Ottawa river, and thence to Montreal
coupled with crushing internal taxation, js a good iQOO miles and over. Now these „ _
left them in a condition ill fitted to com- distances make 2,725 miles, or 1,075 miles The Canadian Pacino AstUred e
pete in the outside markets. Canada longer than the American Pacific railway.’ have good authority lor staling that the Ca- 
<or long continued the goodnatnred and row> here is his case ; and, giving him nadiaa Government has agreed to tbe com-
Christian policy of returning good for ^he full benefit of figures all his own and plction of the Canadian Pacific Railway with- I On the evening of the 24’h May the birtb-
■evil. She continued to admit many confeeeedIv only approximate, what io ten years from tbe date of the admission day of H B M Queen Victoria was celebrat- 
American productions free of duty, while does it amom/to ??P Is Omaha New of British Colombia into the Dominion. W,ll ed by ^Licfc0 Hoase V
Americans were permitted to fish m York? If Omaha is to be accepted as the qZZ-h^am^eaZavoring^ il ma to* the which Mr Jonbull (as the Gaul hath it) ’was
her waters under a merely nominal H» ea8terD terminus of the American line, Relieve that the Railway which is to iotelligeotly as-isted by both Jonathan and
Cense fee. But, however commendable wby n0t> in common fairness, make Fort conatitate the vertebra of the Greater Bri- Sawrey. If Patrick was present he missed
forbearance may be, regarded as a Qftrry the eastern terminas of the Ca- tain of America cannot be built in less than the distinguished hoaor ot being detected 
Christian grace, that point appears to nadian line ? If there is to be a com- fifty years, if at all 1 by News Letter's watchful orb. Soon after

Do«,.,on D.t—Ye.tetd.y —ee kept

ican produce with a protective duty,and Montreal and Victoria to the Canadian small parties having gone to the Richmond ‘ bat extend(,Jd by a wolf t0 a jamb wuhont 
warning Americans from her fishing. ,ine- What has Omaha to do with it, “dnn°]bH®rabuntZ ihronehoot the I *™ea Pea6- Coffee aod cigare. The Pre
grounds. That the adoption ot this aBie8g as a half-way station on the one eity io bonor of tbe day. *VVe predict that *‘d®nt' , W‘ll,am. ^.,Da nf°n°bp[1* ,5e8q’ ^er
policy will tend to knock the scales BB Fort Garry will be on the other? next first of July will be more generally ob- LM*Je91» 8 Co?BU;,be“ Prop(fedtbi!
from the eyes of purblind politicians We showed on Thursday that Montreal ^ved in this community, as there is every it ^"weak^o deecdbe «God1 aaZhe 
there cannot be a doubt. Admitting, i8 240 miles nearer Liverpool than New probability of British Columbia forming a ^ueen, wag magoigceBll; |.endtred. ‘The
for the sake of argument that Amen- York; so that, in accepting these cities province of tbe Dominion by that time. prfsideni of the United States’ was received
cans can find other markets for their aa the eastern terminii of the two Hops._Io one article, at least, of impor- with similar honors. The Prince and Frio-
coal and breadstnffa, it *iH hardly be Railways, we wrong the Canadian Pa- fftir t0 be a very important ce8a of Walea and th® children were enthu-
prètended that they can catch all their cific ^ ja8t so ranch in the comparison. . , f . sias ieally disposed of, when Robt 0 Oakey,fish in Alaska. The enormity of the I lt ha/aJ,a0 been shown tha( the distance d™'°B,lon tbe ^ , lP A I E'q’ p,0J>?ed ‘l’be Briti,8b *D a
HBcrifioe they are thus called upon to from Rew York to San Francisco the Custom House. We allude to hops, A speech that may be acearately described as 
Bacrinoe tney a • «An- . v,A iuat KuttroAn great many additional acres are planted in handsome. The hamper was turned off tomake, coupled with the gr^iug oon 18 6l0 miles greater than that between |gBnich Diatrtct| aDd along tbe Cad boro Bay tbe stirring strains • Shoo, Fly.1 Dr Pinch- 
viotion that the political object sough Montreal and Victoria. It has, farther- road a perfect forest of hop poles is to be jDg proposed ‘ Tbe United Statos,’ and Co- 
can never be attained, mast induce an more, been shown that this difference in 8flen# The plants look healthy and tbe yield iQmbia was duly hailed. At tbia point the 
abandonment of such utter and suicidal distance overland forms only a very will be abundant. Rev Dr Milburn entered the ball and re-
fAiiv and a eoeedy return to common 8mall item in the long list of substan- ---------- —---- ----- T .. «ponded in tbe best after-dinner speech wesensé and th6P normsl condition of re- tiai advantages enjoyed both by sea and Agricultural—Tbe new. Irom the sev- ever beard. Ii has been tbe mislrtnoe of ,UBvi«vor. toth. uubbn,
ciprocal coramerfcial intercourse between land by tbe Canàdian line over the eral dislriots is very encouraging. Before this man to fall among thieves and be de- LONDON
immediate neighbors. There are not American line. Bat—pshaw !—‘ Shoo, tbe late rains it waa thongh'the crops would spoiled of hie reputation by unintelligent SOHOSCJUABB,
wanting indications which point in the fly/ Why sling ink at one audacious be a total failure, bat now they look more 'Zmes? Naturally, CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
direction of snoba conclnnon. it is enough or stupid enough to invite an promising than in previous years aod an I bave UDdereB,imated him. He is the Weii known Manntactures „re obtainable from ever, 
only a few weeks since a Bill was m» intelligent public to accept such a pal- extra yield is anticipated, we sever re mem- begf talker t0 wbom it has ever been onr respectable Provieion Dealer m the world.
tredneed Into Congress authorizing the pable absurdity ? Will it aid onr hypo. SVmL^gro^ettZttafp.'tVmim than^he ?'«“«• ,0.liet,eD- bgJ;
President to treat with the Dominion cb0ndraical contemporary if we assure _fB,d P rhe President then introduced Our buter *“ iub,lltuted for them,
of Canada; ror Teciprocal free trade in h;m)B8 w6 are in a position to do, that ̂ erage y    ^oo^^'tace of M^Ponér aiTs left and
coal, fish, salt, lumber and timber, on (j8nadft is prepared to guarantee the Courteous.—Messrs Boscowits bave cour- 9“°°tb f M s i . bia tizbt—and mean» of piatino» ««am cons; and are preceiy
condition that the Dominion shall e,.- completicn V lh8 Canadian Pacifie teûa,ly placed ,be steam yach, Leviaihan a, ^dë a happ0yf6p“ob. Response by Mr S,a7n ..mitar m « to «.euppiiedhytnemtcuee»,.
large the Welland and &t Lawrence ca- Railway within ten years from tbe dale tbe disposal of the Reception Committee and who might bave spread it on England a lit le 
nais so qs to admit boats of 1200 tons of our admission ? Will the informa- gbe will be employed upon the arrival of H thinner without being accused of amri-- 
burden, with free navigation thereof jjon gjve j,-se to feelings of pleasure or m S Spsrrowbswk to convey the committee phobia. Song—*Tney are Jolly Good Fel 
and freedom of the Canadian fisheries regrell jn hie patriotic bosom ? to and from Esqnimalt. lows—which they are. Mr Fmter came

nf the United States. The | 6 ___________ .. . ------- ------------ --------— | back at ’em With the British Benevolent
proposition is indicative of‘entenese» and Ro8BVILlr Academy.^^e midsummer The Pirate -FoBWAan.’-The late British Society ..which was .
averice. Viewed in the light of recent examinat|0n of the young ladies attending gunboat Foward having turned pirate on the ^ liule mu'tael admiration episode to 
unneighborliness, it savors of imperti- tbjg edaoational institution took place yeeter- ooaet of Mexico, British interests are likely digre88 l0 lbe fair faces in the galleries. It

ÿajàjltesarsi. ^ sœurs st sss arss »£• ast t
IKÆEïSw". .h.».*r»scïe,f.’ ss ito s. a*.remarks of car 0»n I Baa. .ad Mr. Rue.. Th. .ramiMUoo, .o Hoe M, Tt.leh, dud.» ? ’,ï” „„  ̂J’iodel.miil. ip«« .nr

•It would be s good bargain to ns if we which the Rtvs McGregor and Russ t k his stay in England, will arrange a large and grounds of decency. For our pert we are 
oonld get Canada to enlarge her canals_and put, but jrhich comprehensive scheme of immigration for always more or less ashamed to particp.te
concede her fisheries, for reo,Pr°®al “ Je“0R.aa/««din^nemM tofinit”ns his- this colony, which will be snbmiited to the in these affairs and note the serenity of im- 
coal, fish, salt, and Inmber-bnt U seems comprised road,"lf-"P®*'iDg;B^BÜDl“0D*’b“ next Council for ratification. pudenoe with which man shuts the d.n.ng
rather sanguine to seppose that she will lory, composition, writing,.geogrepny, gram ------------------------------- hall door in the face of his betters, banish-

“WSSHS Fs^SsrtrwrsS nïïfflKf. sasss ggrwss&si
5S5?.‘SS2.Mi™»*»‘““V ’"T ? °m“°W 5‘PUi° r.S.d ai&.,.0,Kdtb.npe"«r.«d
of the Welland Canal locks to three hundred selves with very great credit, bat in history, Cooper, Mr Pope and wile, Mr W Harvey, .i,* orieinal witicism about woman, who,
feet in length would be a great convenience grammar and geography they appeared to be Mr McKenzie, Mrs Pooley, Miss F Cooper unable f0 saj| a lbip 0f the line, could always
to our lake commerce. But the pueiile course especially au fait. At the close the Rev and Miss Denny. command a smack. I Extravagant delight of
we have just taken in the matter of the Ste. Mr Ruse delivered a very neat and appropn- ---------------------------- Qgiy female—in the gallery.] Mr Highton
Malta’s Canal is not ealenlated to stimulate ate address. The examination refleoted very boRD oxoil.—This gentleman, who, about here executed an elaborate puff of the daily 
the Dominion to any extra exertions to en- great credit upon the matitutlon and all con- sold ont his commission in tbe press. Drank standing. Among tbe hall
large her eanale on oar aeoonnt» Ii upon neeted therewith. We were particularly J f ,* ^ —-,-hinc was according dozen members of the daily press aforesaid,
the symptoms ol any outbreak against law interned with the healthy, picturesque and army and took to preaob,D8- Ja ’ a™lDg there was not one eompeteit to letpond,
in the British Provinces we sre to close our eheertal retrest m which the Academy is to latest aooounts, •°8a8ed-s‘°b'e “1“,on “f aDd the solitary ireprssentstive of the weekly 
canals to British vessels, with the hope of kept. The name ‘Roseville ii no misno- çeaoe st Halifax, Nova ^®‘ia. Mrge an- dm not esteeming it any of hie bneineee. 
crippling the Dominion and nursing sedition mer, for the premises are surrounded with diencee waiting npon bis mmietrstione. woal’dQ>t. An aot0r, Mr Montgomery
into a war from which territorial acquisitions shnbbety and perfumed by a thousand flow» T 1Kna _The b . ienled to aesoma the odinm and kindlÏÏa, a^?ue, we had better not depend on 8(t< Bo86Tillf Academy deserves to pros. SÏÏ?hta SSÏÏta with the perfecUy trsn,»
any recipréoal canal or liver P«r- _________ _ was quiet the newa of the nee at Ban Fran» patent fiction that be had at one time be-
Tbe Dominion journale now declare that a ^ ravioe are thickly clothed ?ia=°.not baJ‘“f. rBaobef. j”?.noolufln- ,.Tb«e longed to the press himself. Being encored
Monni around, ths St# Mari#® falls# I . » « had boon several slight shocks of oartbaQak# amveral times h# recited thiocfl ^Tha T#>«British side, is indispensable, and that they *gd *biali®a 8why don’f tto Oo™S at Hilo, but they ereated no concern, being die,. Janothe? !ruet ta\he women by Mr

The Canadian Pacifie.

the hietor 
of wh 

seem soi

H M S Zbalous will sail on the 12tb 
last for Ban Francisco and the South Pacific 
station, She will return here early next 
spring.

Tpb steamer Constantine arrived at tbe 
month of the harbor yesterday moroing, 
landed Mr L Bosoowitz and sailed imme
diately for Sitka._____________

Real Estate Sale.—Tbe floe residence 
of Dr Tozo was yesterday sold by J P Da
vies & Co to Capt T Pritchard for $1700. 
The sale includes a quarter acre of gtouod.

Our Canadian exchanges are to the 17th nit. 
His Royal Highness, Prince Arthur took bis 
departure from Montreal on the 13th. Upon 
the occasion the Mayor presented an address 
on behalf of the citizens, to which tbe Prince 
returned the following reply :—

Nanaimo.—In proportion to tbe amount it 
contributes to the revenue of the colony, Na
naimo bee never come in for a liberal nor

an(
On

even a fair chare of public expenditure.
Worse still, tbe small same doled oat to it 
have for the most part been expended In an 
untimely, injudicious and uneconomical way.
Were the pittance, $600, set down for it in 
the Estimates this year, judiciously expend
ed, daring the dry season some substantial 
good might be attained ; bat to expend that
small earn during wet and idolement weather,.... , ». . . .. . ,,
as bas been tbe care hitherto, is little better and benne» man of Victoria, died on tbe 
than absolute waste. Surely Nanaimo, with I l2th JaDe at San F'atcisoo, 
its Ikrge population and its pr^etj^ coal i Thb gchoooer A P JofdaD was laid along, 
mines, has a right to expect dmerent treat- rT _ _ , . , . .
ment. Six hundred dollars is a small snm, Bide the H B Co’s wharf yesterday after- 
almost insultingly small. Is that little to j noon and will begin discharging to-day. 
be thrown away ?

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of 
tbe City of Montreal;

Gentlemen,— I should attempt a vain task 
if I endeavour to express my deep and grate
ful sense of the kindness with which you, the 
Mayor, On behalf of the citizens, bid me fare
well. X can assure yon that the reco1 lection 
of my stay at Montreal will ever remain deep
ly engraven on my memory. It has been \o 
me one of the happiest periods of my life. 
Gladly do I avail myself of this opportunity 
of publicly expressing my most sincere and 
heartfelt thanks for the kindly disposition 
shown towards me by every class on every ocu 
caeion ; and above all am I most anxious to 
state how fortunate 1 consider myself in ob
taining what I feel to be the highest prize in 
life—the warm, the generous, and the sincere 
regard and the good wishes and attachment of 
a people whom 1 have learnt to love, and in 
whose happiness and permanent welfare I am 
much concerned. In bidding you farewell, I 
cannot refrain rrom uttering my earnest wishes 
that the Almighty may watch over and protect 
this land and preserve its people in peace, piety

Arthur.

I

Mr Isador Koshland, a former resident

___  Police Court.—Tbe only cases in this
“Low Journalism.”—The editor of the I Court yesterday were those of parties earn-

1 mooed for nop-payment of trades license.-divides the Standard, who less than a week ago called 
Mr Trutch a * timeserver and placehnnter,’ 
and Dr Oarrall a* traitor and deserter,’ and I Campbell & Co’s wharf yesterday altetnoon 
who made a most impertinent and vulgar al- | oi have her ho lers, etc, repaired, 
lueton to the reception proposed to be act 
corded to His Excellency, charges The 
Colonist with 1 low journalism.’ Our Ches light yesterday morning. She carried 25 
terfieldiao cotemporary being a dealer in ^ passengers and a fall freight.
belles lettres (vide the instances alluded to) ' ------------------------
ought to be a competent Judge, and we 
h.re nothing left but to plead guilty and | crew withdrew their challenge last evening,
crave the kind indulgence of an outraged ’ ----------'—*-
public.

The gunboat Boxer arrived at Dickson,

The California tailed lor Portland at day-
and prosperity.

A cable despatch was received announcing 
that the Corporation of the City of London had 
invited the Volunteers of Canada to partici
pate with those of England in shooting for a 
silver cap, to be presented by the Corporation. 
The Canadian press urges an acceptance of the 
invitation, as it thinks tbe Volunteers have ns 
cause te shrink from such a comparison of 
skill. The health of Sir John A Macdonald 
was improving. He waa able to sit up a little, 
and bis physician expressed the hope [that he 
would be able to go out to tase an airing in 
the course of a week or ten days. A letter 
written from Fort Garry alluding to Scott’s 
case, says, ‘The poor murdered man Scott they 
speak of as having been very cruelly used. 
For a week before he was shot he was pat in 
solitary confinement, in irons, in a room with
out a spark of fire, and only a small piece of 
blanket, the thermometer being each day at 40 
degrees below zero.’ It is stated that the 
Hudson Bay Company bave submitted to Her 
Majesty’s Government a statement of claims 
for damages arising out of the half-breed re
bellion, and that the matter has been referred 
to the Canadian Government. On the Ilth 
the ceremony of investiture of Prince Arthur 
with the Order of St Michael and St George, 
by Sir John Young, took place in St Patrick’s 
Hall, Montreal. The ceremonial was very 
largely attended, aad is alluded to as being 
highly imposing.

On that day G
Tee challenge» of tbe ‘Amatem’ boys

The Pelican will sail from San Franoif- 
co on Tuesday next, 5th inet, for Victoria.

more

That Banquet.

we were 
suckled at the same

Ï :

-dedicated to
pubtac^VorksoTtiic Domiuio

Tba following items of statistical fact 
-e gfeam from the published report 
Mtafater ot Public Works for the Dorn,™
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Straits of Bellesile to Fond 
miles. There la one 
not owned solely by Canada;
Sanlt St Jfarie canal, 
length, overcoming a 
little bit of Canal belongs to 
-but recent events point to the necessity 
nada constructing one on her own «ide 
point, a work of no great magnitude, wh
BURSQSro&l
ine, Bearharn, is,

the Domii

dn Lac is 
canal on this entii 

and ibaiPICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
a little over a i 

rise of 18 feet, 
the United

&c. &o.:
(Free .from AdulterationS>

Manufacture* by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL

I,;, Bearharmis, Cornwall Farto 
Rapid Flat, Galops, and Jelled 
whose united length is <0 83-lot 
through 64 locks, or an average rise ; 
of nearly ten feet. Last year ParUm 
propriated a considerable sum f°r 1

a 'distance of 246J miles, are 
lock, the Carillon, the Chute 
Grenville, and the Rmd*an' 7g, fe 
overcome a rise and tall o 1 
rise and 167 feet fall. There are fo 
lumber districts ;-the Saguenay, ‘he 
rice, the Ottawa, and the Trout iti 
♦riots The slid’s, booms, bulkheads, 

andeanals in these districts, oo. 
with the more immediate v.ew 0 
the lumber trade, are something enor

609*918 79h,eand1he° yeal’^receipts f

’ ' ®o79 237 4L That of Ns

ment of $26,749,25 for furniture impi 
repairs &c in connection with the publ 
inga at Ottawa.

the St. 
Blond 
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Op* 3. are Agents fer LEA * PSRRIN8’ CELEBRATE 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manufacturera 
ay err description of Oilmen’» Stores of the htghe 

quality. my 1# law

Imperial Insurance
COMPANY

$10,000,000Capitals
TNMJKKS HriLDUieS, WARES, MER- 
1* chandise. Ships, against Loss or Damage by Fire

Pacific Insurance
COMPANY

Capital and Cash Assets, - $1,639,928 
IWœfanW^t5liTafd“Æf.Ev?X
Risks.

! .

Traveler’s Insurance
COMPANY

$1,000,000

and $8 to $80 Weekly Indemnity at an Annual Coat of $5 
to #26 per $1000, according to bâtard ;

CITY OF GLASGOW 
Life Assurance

COMPANY
Capital & Accn’ted Funds - $5,950,000

Offers Perfect Security, Low Bates of 
Premiums, Liberal Profits and Great 
Freedom of Travel, Policies Indisputa-

Cash Assets over,
Riomtion or THE Governor.

state that some n 
to ordei

teen requested to 
tension existed with regard
«art of the Rifle Corp»-

»PP.«ed ""‘J*
ae their unmentionables went, b 

onetheaw^r-ihi*phseweCieatQqnartersre«

lute the Sparrowhawk, expecting 
would enter Esquimau harbor. 7 
blame for the blunder ?

In cornu

i , coa
ly pre«\

hie.
\y Bateeof Premium and every Information may be ob- 

tilned from the cnderslgned, who Is tally authorized by 
the above-named Companies to accept rl»k« and pay 
losses.

J. ROBERTSON STEWART^
jelT
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The Fourth Ol July as a Holiday, Books of H M B Sparrewtewk, and ie «River picture. A letter had been received pré. abiital oF ras ipAbéowhaWx^ h». JL« «rofato
™ ‘ ____ — few minutes thereafter every ioeh of bunt- nnnn.in- —i... nu isteii* rreek a feilnre The aaneuoeemeot that «pfaaied fn The dôr, the city Judge,tUBd ssuy proies
■gsæsssi

, British »1»T. * <j» ***** £ '*& g ISS: ‘51

iE5rSr?IS ISSiSFIS BEEEksFs-S ;
n*rt to it a lees anomalous complexion. v-^ |Q reoe;te the Governor end Mrs Mm-1 have delayed him. lency remained on board nntil Saturday and | mean to say that anything that I have >
^..ding in the abstract the historical grave et the Bndson Bay Co’s wharf after FrxsSb Itsms.-Iq New Westminster tbeD cr“eed °’er to Oakland for the purpose aaid fa false V Before Judge Davis,
Befi _ -f —hiph thev bed been tbs recipients of polite at» . , of meeting the ovsrlsnd express tram in I ûo_ij renlv Mr Graham continuedincidents m commémoration of which J haDdl 0f Admiral Ferqhh.r preparations for celebrating the 4th were belng wbich bride intended was expected to frhftclenched fisUn J^dce Da%
the day is observed, it does, seem some. and biB gaU.nt officer.. But the made. The Indian .aspect* for m-dermg arrive. S Yoi-^fooantrv neTtog«I
tbe » inconsistent that British subjects «■ Beat laid plan» ol mice and m?n Greer’s child, St ObilUwhack, had been cap- THE OVERLAND bridal PARTY. I *aee- X0® . °0U“,? pavsinrgwtake any eotive part in the cele- _ GangaÆagiee.» ^ ^ | tnred and lodged in New Westminster jail. The Pullman palace oars reached their 17°° aro not fit to sssoOiate with 8^
Bh°ula en. them the ocoesion is rather For eopie unexplained cause, instead of The examination of the Public School in New destination within a few minutes of schedule 1 men ; you———! I could undress you
bration. 10 u™«biiietinn »nd discotn. entering Esqaimalt harbor the Sparrowhawkl Westminster took place on the 1st inat, when time, bringing amongst other passengers Mies I and spank you like a child. xou

estive of hu „„iAn:OH rn anchored ofi the month of Victoria harbor) the pupils acquitted themselves very credit- yield and her father. Mr Dudley Field have insulted every witness I brought
fiture. Thirteen American colonies re- henoe> wbilet the Colonial Secretary, the abty.ii At the Tale Assize, on the 27th, an bad telegraphed from Omaha to secure a on the stand, and you’ve been
belled, not whithout sufficient cause, Prl>ate Secretary and part of the CommUtee Indian was sentenOed to 3 years imprison- suite of rooms at the Occidental, and as soon y money to hang this man I» Mr.

the Imperial forces, and es- were on their way lo K quimelt, the Admir- ment with hard labor for burglary. The fol- ,he ferryboat losched the wharf a wailingtheirindependence. Out of al’e barge, in charge of Flag-Lient Rick- lowing U a espy of the presentment of the c.riiseeconveyedtheparty to that hotel. £?"**“* BeVer^°ther8 T V& »?
tabhsbed their mdepenae^ . aJ h,| £rooe6de8d to «he outer harbor and Grand Jury at the same Assize : 0#r,,^e 67 £ 7 Mr. Graham, and Recorder HaOkett
that grew thepowemu , ,UeB His Excellency and bride aboard with Tali, B €, 27th Jose, 1830. visMoxe. steeped up and interfered, when Mr.
B0W unites the two great ooeaa. M tbe object of landing them at the Hudson L Mb /BaTI0B Orbas., Judue or Supreub On'^”n®tr®f £{ MfcJJS Graham puBbed him aside saying, «Don’t 
a continent and does not hesitate to Baj cJo,s whwf_ In tbe meantime the vol-1 0elJBTOP British Oolcmbia.&c. *9» <* .Ma^Mraa^s Uw^Wysh iDterfcre . you have no right to ; you
assert a territorial destiny only antyeer9 and c„izeDi in town-relying upon gIB)_Wef the Grand Jary, beg to call your * D1 MrPM«MaveBaôd were intro- helped this man to inanit me by your
by tbe s^ss. Looking, howeve , J ample notice to prepare, I attention to the unrestricted sale and dUtri- duced ^ MjeB 'ifiHiF to Mr Asbburner, rebuke from the bench,’ Officers then
the bald historical fact, and regard g presence off the month of the . <i bution of poisonous hnd poisoned baits m Yale, ^ j. bbe btjde a geologist of national came between the parues and they were

effects and influence P connection estosndedto Add tbe Admiral’s barge ap- and Are would reqaest your lordship to recom- whose fame as an or. tor and lawyer b as pe^ I Tbe expletives which Mr. Graham ased ^
lion of the age its t u proacbiAg the Hudson Bay Co’s wharf shortly mend the enforcement of such measures as natrated mto every ncok ®°d®”rner°f ‘h® were not very choice. Tljie crowd be-
with civil and religious progress, l P ^ o'clock. Of course, there was no would prevent the recurrence of these prac- Union. Soon after these gentlemen had do- j 0ame liigbly excited,and One msû pro-

contenip.aVBd with feeUog. of regm d d tbe to mce^ihe^rge. between,Mr igÿj,Z%4M £ SS^weït on?hi was loud.y cheer:

has proved a worldwide good to the but as the m j ^ pAgf volunteers accidenta bave already occurred from this Station was declined, as to accept it would edhy hundreds who had assembled on
heneficial infioenoes of wh eb our awn "ed. th.s par. d.d too A few vowntee™ necessitate a ICnger stay than Mr Field in- the guircaae. The jury had departed be

&TÆSS3HSWÏU ^ :
fonndor bow much, as Butons, as Bn- iBBded amidst the booming of rhe Boxer’s xa m ica*—". - - . 7 was fixed tor one o’clock on Monday at --------- -—1 —

«Asolonfie, we owe the Îfe6r institu- é lbe ringing of the fire belle, Hail Ool- FRfM the Baer Ooabt,—Tbe Emma at. Grace Church Cathedral,) bat in eompliaace According Jo a eensaa of the the In-

is™. WS»ÎSfa waa taught à téssOn- an ex- acd Jore a grey Neapolitan hat wharf... .TbaWealeyan Gamp Meeting wiU ,,*,,6, sox whose appreciation oftheooca-l Deducting these ifeineleaves the total
®tUBl a sad and sanguinary Ohe, ? i [bed with blue—was escorted to the oar- oommence on Wednesday next at Maple Bay ajon manifested iiaelf in the nnusaal feature I Indian population of tfae Mississippi
pensive one, » bave been rï„g™by the Colonial Secretary. The par y ........A complimentary pio-mo to Mr Bryant, qf black coate sod gloves. 73dJ i n : Valley and the west iplains not mnoh
it Is true, but . ,al tban most were at once driven to tbe Government late schoolmaster, was given on Friday by who wxrb prxsext. 1 more than 178,000. This is a mnoh'

£& EES-ï sssS5s=e=ui=s asStSîKS ;-“S'rSrS
;r. S»° b.-.."’-,.,, .i Ssîs5r*,r*^*‘ '“•* «ÿ r- “■»■•••«' cj yflfcr »vïî ,«*,w ». » ». » »i«-;suckled at 1 d l0 worship the Tour Excellency— pablic schoolmaater at " V- tb° eon before mentioned did not master so bodied warrior, giving an available force

Usp the same prayer, ^ The citizens of Victoria tender to yonr Ex- Good Templara pic-nio la ^Te “ ed f t^d .trongly aa might have been expected. I of a little more than 5,000 men m all.
same »od 10 ®n"ï0“SSrnnbecSning «dlscay and to your br.de a cordial wel- *be'”® ^'cTemaols" cSlobéé 8dl The bride, accompanied b, he, father aod Bot they are never eoucentrated. u

l w COl0n* 0°ïhe friend,, relatione that have always The promise of ^^*^***£$4 ------------------- ---------------------------
should in tone measure seek to forget exiated lD this place between ‘be re8,deo.t «Q abundant yield wag never so goo “ noWl few mjnutee by the bridegroom. I T H E_ G R AND P ROM O -

f, r the occasiontbose ™t”“^l°oD(a liber'- eet^io?! l^ébje^tawmblVoée firmly ci From CAaiaoo.-The news from Cariboo is the xxinx TER.S OF_HEALTH.

SyarSSw«H»HOLLOWATS PILLS.
fellvW citiZvDs m commem ^ J Lhe 00jOQ which we teel oogbt always to of the mining news On William Creek the flounce of ValçnoiûimeB laoe and veil of the |

the^odeeB ot uiw yj. | exiat between the two nations. p Roge we 4fc oz for -tbe week. In same material, a wreath of orange blossoms ikegraad eeei®teof Ÿ1

aïï^’W^iàSra «9 s rrsE. srrssjss
»a Rlearn from8 tbe published report of tbe Ufah Columbia ea a portion of Her Majesty 8 ^ OnLowhee tbe Victoria co washed up 27 ^ bgving bridesmaids wSS dispensed with— turbsMeKna'restore itsïohnalandi eabual P”wer te 
Minister ot Public Works for the Do™.in‘°nil°t Bmpire in British North America. oza fertbe week. On tbe other creeks there e0m6wbat to the disappointment and sur- everjrOT*aa.wl*hout twioavw^oe.prinor ai«rotherr

A* esSBSiSsSSSSSS aaB88a^feg«ÉiÉp
Straits of Bellesile to ^.AJ°lb^Jre roat| wbich yoa bave Resented, and I sin Sure William creek, aQd also near Milk^anc^, he- t7e „^a p,a(iBg{orth the grand Wedding
miles. There isone cana ïg Moagrave will Sid in promoting Um Bsrkemtle. A« . tiB_jaTes Meroh fresh Ae Prophet* " theaffiïïSdbLtia,5nolehxeraiertworUttate'
not owned solely by Canada .ana ‘ u „ood feetinâ which should ever eiiat Stevens creek which came neat costings e. / or doubt. In them dtoeiiee tbs bîœSotalalftetMf^-

nnint a work of no great magnitude, when com- ria doting my rieidenoe amoDg yoU. obolV accident ocourred on Bear River. A Ohnrob, omiltlDg. however, a great portion 7%Ufegeapraiijocoe«tone4byao®eirreg^«itï eftli
her canal system. The canals on H Worship and the deputation had boat7m route to Peace River waa overturned, of the Service, SO that the mSrtiage was •tomaohandbowels^Mrt.lf notqnlck^ attenj. d

fto rOuVe beloD^iog to Canada are the Lach- » Hu Lcellency and bride re.en- ^ ^ree men, named Thistlewai.e, Love ana eolemnized in lese thSS five mihUtS».
.é Bearharn, is, Cornwall, Farr,ns Po'fM "ered their carriage and were dnven across H b were drowned. :'anWiaadulation. MfX^eHoffianf pnrlÂ toAhe iffda. eiHca?

Î? ’ml. GaIods and Welland canals, ter®°>°e bridge up Government street. As 00 s ’ ____ ^------------ ---- C01#GRAIULATIQM«. . dfetneasiotetgktana «tbw; lndtMtton«.of_M>p ;aeWRtlSBS„qrr;,r“"T,Ai:rz ««KISSS !

- S=te''r:F£s wb“°” - s”"“ ”, r* pl,c7 : ssstasa1»»^ wmSH&S'S WmmtSStS^SSS^iÿ^ài^^ êitsS 83Sd 6= mm, ® ffirsW^SSttSS 5dŒBa®B»waKIrapids and falls of Niagara, Tbe «anaal®.®" ^ wi»h flags, and groopa Gfjeopla^wMe aaafem. tba Landg and vjfotks Depstiment, has^tar - Pom timitud to relatives and two Or areaubloot^ ^ ^ ^ 1
Ottawa route between Montarea^land bled on tbe aidewrikai to. weteow' the Jutppy ad lr0? New Weavip instar with agaego three others, sat AoWoto iff elegauftfe^ttkar. Mwer. lnvetarato, tb... me,,
a distance ot 246^ miles, are tbe, St.* fh' couple. Shortly befsre one men to repair the trail p long the river 0hfe( jgrtice Field. Associate %dge of the *ih«a are a soverels* remedy White the MU* actum,

’Grenville, and the Rmde • 4,014 trance to Governme » Miesea Mus*' Yaln* A gang of telegraph cODStrnciO^O *n >he tiïide oroDOSed 4 Health and happi- tare, aa water saturâtes hesoilor as salt penetrates°-VerC0?ifiVf!etftfan ïi' ïï four gTea*]^t^umber^oun^ bLing bou- will accompany Mr Stephen» and string the couple, the bride, l8thus rtfldered
rise and 167 “tû„ sannenav: the Bt Man- * ’ M«yn. the Reception Committee, wires on poles. «oom replying in a few words, alter which Court». Colds and Asthmas.

5»’"• *r’ ' £. 5: n. itâæiws»
ïietï" »adLn»U’.’h...aie’,iota. con,ttaetei itotionèdhÔBtthe’row of the hill. Ac.rp.t g.e Mt of paM^ for the Old Bugl—dElw d.y^ eXc0rBioD Into the ooa.tr, with ...
tTh’thé m^reimmediate view of facilitatl.g at^ 8pread along the walk from the carriage Co on Ugbtnisg Greek. Tbe foundry hig eoD and Mr Ashburoer returniog to
toelumbe”u!de, are something enormous A to thPdoor and on ®i‘b^i‘idheln!t080ad8he7(10^§ is also going to put a new set of tubs* in bie official duties. ‘
number of roads are still ander ladles dreeaed m white with bln» s * the boilers of the gunboat Boxer and hae The whole ceremony was in pleasant con- indigestion—Billion» Headache.Wks DepfSt. TheRmlws^ under tbe Ba**tio. Oom^ttoe AS HuBxoel .^y (or a set8of csetinge for H M 8 trJfta tbe pretentious display usu.lly made

io8 aadew^ir;Ær-Bd sen..________:-------------  ^
miles.’ The ^1 «ost of the former w.^ $6,- .^s ««8^ ^«yleZÏ Big Bsan.-Th«e is litUe news from ^ * an00aneemeat ol the event
609.918,79, and the year’s rece p gffected by this d p y aaid she re- mining district. Mining operations were im- , recorded its consummation. If oppor- iigeetion.ipirttsVlppetite, strength end enerCT. The
same wire’$272 237,41 That o^ thanked the left in peded to some extent b, the Spring freshet, been afforded onr British real-
wick cost $L6H |^>29^5 35 Daring the year I ^‘lifomia were not present to witness how wbicb Was higher than usual in French creek denli would have been gled to ‘“«Jy tb®* Uottoway’» PiU* art th* but remedy knovn 
for the year f A ’under the Depart»® „ . a gtraager, was welcomed to our d Golds tream. The companies at work were reepeot to oor eof ereigo,e representative and th$ world forth* following disease» itb«« 7|a,«*?«2P6^ fu^iture, improvement, ^ ^ .u’nd. T^ following ladle, parti- some more, and it was thought biaPbeautifal bride, but a. it is th.y o.n onl,

tbe seaaon'i operations would-be satufaotory. ‘

ings at Ottawa. — I dÔuJm Miss Helmcken, Miss Watkins, Aiss Aoo,DMt.-Bobert Moorehead was drowned P1# Ex-Colommt.
RacapwoE or THB Gotirhor. — We bave gar*Mi’aa Nagle, Miss Pearkes, Miss Palmer. qq th6 1|t Janei whUe crossing Wild Horse

’sBEa"w lu“Vw'* s*“" T“ “

many Priva‘eJ^ aalnta at Esquimau, and in or a7d tbe Reception Committee entere or w t infter now vicar of Bilton, Harrowgate
Sr*' ~ “ -16lt "p

LnTheU unLntionableswentbnt^he^hadjo ingbeen ««J mow, and thanked RAOaa._A telegram from Seattle yesterday
donth®mt °4blhcb0perawlu prevent LWb“ “uizens* through the committee for the ^ Aat tbe Victoria horse, Greyhound, has 

thatffie same causewtn force also pres kiBa reception they had given himself and beftteQ all the Seattle stock. ________ ' ,&;• SSf^haET^TasS*^ 4rmïJ v» aïs JWÜÎSÏ1ÏSS to

ZÆ&zsrsxSs B&ss&zscsrsr as -k’ -4 , Jawari—. « -harbor Who is to|aJ gentlemen then withdrew. Dowx-The telegraph line, yesterday. ,

blame for tbe blunder 7

to ttfltil W8* itotaàt. « '%^Tr><r’ a HiTf44 aw »**a :>i
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and the band were hastily colleoted and about ws 
hundred and fifty citizens tethered at I 

Uchapelle’s wharf, where the fatty finally
landed amidst the booming of rtle Boxer k ----  —.--------
gufa, the ringing of the fire belts, Hail Col- Frcm the Bast Coast.—Tbe Emma are

more

is

dedicated to
Public Works ol lbe Doelnlon.

t •

female Irregular- Berotula King;A9ee Hvtiltiea
fevers otall kinds Bore Thr 

Stone and «travel 
Secondary Sym>,
Tlo-Donlourenx
Tumours
Uloera
Venereal ASb* 

Worms otall k

BUloosOomplatnts 
Blotches on the 

HHs
Bowel Complaints 
OoUos
Oenetlpatien the 

Bowel» 
Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Erysipelas

Fits
float
Headache
Indigestion

SSSbflSsgtfJssaa
the stingless insulte or a coward.

Jaundice 
liver Complaints 
Lumbago 
Files

_____ BetentionotUrlne whaAsser cans
* " Ac______—Ac.------ --------Ac
Sold atths Establishment ol Peowessob HPUOWAt, 844 

le Bar), London, and by aUteepaetabU

8a. Bd 4s.M

Ths Foreign Rslations Committee of the 
United States Senate have decided to make a 
favorable report on the Naturalization Treaty 
with England.

DnmtistsandîtoSertiê^fedloineethTOurtimti 
world, at thetoUowlngprloeK—Is. li#,,2a. 
ls.88s.,and 8Ss. each Box.

Wanted Immediately.
A FEMALE SÏRVAXT, TO WHOM4rw"'""* ‘"‘'traomos.

lingle'geetleman : « Tbe 
I’J At this point kh 

J in which the 
t it heavy on the no*
J Mr Kohler and semé 
be health of everybody 
this unmistakable com- 
we were carried off. It 
o omit mention of the 
Messrs Baker, Calling, 

•haps some others whose 
! ns. The Secretary of 
iOnrrie, added mech to 
resent by bis courteous 
liions, sod tbe Rev Mr 
sin, by a most eloquent 
bole, the occasion wte 

iod feeling, effervescent 
Iliqnot brand) and inexe 
tbe arrangement! were 

og occurred to detract 
every true Briton end 

d Yankee present. God 
ïan Francisco NeJsleltu.
ail Soaeary.
anges are to the 17th ult. 
Prince Arthur took his 
eal on the 13th. Upon 
or presented an address 
ene, to which the Prince 
g reply
men and Oonncillors of 

real.-
uld attempt a vain task 
ress my deep and grate * 
ness with which yon, the 
the citizeas, bid me fare- 
on that the reco1 lection 
al will ever remain deep, 

nemory. It has been Vto 
piest periods of my life, 
yself of this opportunity 
ng my most sincere and 

the kindly disposition 
j every class on every oe
il am I most anxions to 

1 consider myself in ob. 
to be tbe highest prize in 
generous, and the sincere 
wishes and attachaient of 

ve learnt to love, and in 
i permanent welfare I am 
'n bidding you farewell, I 
uttering my earnest wishes 
ay watch over and protect 
ve its people in peace, piety 

Arthur;
was received announcing 
of the City of London had 

iera of Canada to partiel, 
f England in shooting for a 
sented by the Corporation, 
urges an acceptance of the 

nks tbe Volunteers have ne 
rom such a comparison of 
of Sir John A Macdonald 
was able to sit up a little, 

xpressed the hope ’that be 
o out to taxe an airing in 
eek or ten days. A letter 
Garry alluding to Scott’s 

r murdered man Scott they 
been very cruelly used, 

he was shot he was put in 
t, in irons, in a room with- 
and only a small piece of 

ometer being each day at 40 
iro.’ It is stated that the 
any have submitted to Her 
ent a statement of claims 
: out of the half.breed re. 
e matter has been referred 
Government. On the 11th 
vestiture of Prince Arthur 

St Michael and St George, 
, took place in St Patrick’s 
he ceremonial was very 
aad is alluded to as being

an

m

SAUCES, JAMS
Bsc. «fcc.;
Yom AdulterationJJ 

infaetured by
tv

& BLACKWELL
iBS TOTHE QUBBH,
ARB, LONDON

BLACKWELL’S
itures are obtainable from every 
iviaion Dealer la the World, 

lethat they are supplied with C. 
and that Inferior articles are not 
J4tuted for them.
rhole»'' •. ^ueee,their Pickles are all 
It Vi-, gar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 

«jriAM Coils; and are precisely 
5se supplied by them tor use at .

UESTY’S TABLE.
_,r LEA k PSRRIN8’ CELEBRATE 

SAUCE, and are Manufacturers 
jf Oilmen’s Stores of tbe higbe 

quality. myl# 1 aw

1 Insurance
OMPANV

$10,000,000
0,01X68, WARES, HER-
Ac., against Lobb or Damage by Fire

Insurance
OMPANY
!ash Assets, - $1,639,928
BOOKS, TREASURE, COM- 
all MARINE and Inland Navigation

<

r’s Insurance
OMPANY 
ver,
UNIT DEATH OB JDM-
Aocldent, in anms ot $600 to $10,006 

!y Indemnity at an Annual Coat of S» 
wording to hasard;

OF GLASGOW
lisnrante
OMPANY 
irted Funds-$5,950,000

■ect Security, Low Bate» of 
obérai Profits and Great 
Travel, Policies Indisputa-

$1,000,000

n and every information may be ob- 
deralgned, who is tally authorised by 
Companies to accept risks and pay

J. ROBERTSON STEWART^ ^
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railroad scheme. He is quite aaogs'ne of 
sneeess aa he ever wee. The old gentle men 
it dreadfully afflicted with gout, with which 
he is now confined to hie bed.

More noon, n-
P.S.—The Delegatee have joet arrived. 1 

have not seen them but shall do so this 
evening.

A Oar Special Delegate at Ottawa.
vVyO ¥ftf4 1

Ottawa, June 6,1870.
On Friday the Delegates arrived in this 

city. They made several stops on the nay 
and speak of being treated most cordially 
wherever they were known. At Woodstock 
the native place of Dr Carroll, they had a 
warm reception. The Mayor of the town 
with his Council welcomed them heartily 
and entertained them in the evening at a 
banquet. To Dr Oarrtll, especially, this 
was no doubt exceedingly gratifying. The 
Delegates speak of the people in all the 
towns of Oenada through widen they passed 
as being strongly in favor of immediate 
union with British Colombia.

Almost immediately after the arrival of 
the Delegates at Ottawa they called upon 
the Governor General, who referred them to 
Sir George Cartier, who, in eooeeqoeooe of 
the illness of Sir John A Macdonald, in the 
Acting Premier. Sir George Cartier in
troduced to the members of the Cabinet 
who were at the time in Council, 
short and preliminary interview a meeting 
was arranged for Monday the 6th, for the 
opening of the eonference relating to the ob* 
jeot ol the- delegation. The Hon Joseph 
Howe then took the Delegatee in charge 
for the rest of the day, gave them a dinner 
and entertained them at the Rideau Club,
Sir Francis Hincbe and Hon 8 L Tilley 
joining them in the evening.

To-day at 2 o’clock, the real labors of the 
Delegation will commence. Sir Geo Cat* 
tier, Sir Francis Hiooks and Hon S L Til. 
ley have been selected to conduct the con
ference with the Delegates, and I thick Bri
tish Columbia has cause to be thankful 
that the matter ia in smb good banda on the 
Dominion tide. They are all three men of 
the moat large and liberal views, and strong
ly wedded to a complete federation of Bri
tish North America.

So far as the public mind is expressed in 
these upper provinces there is a strong feel- 
ing in favor of immediate extension to the 
Pacific, and toward British Columbia a 
liberal feeliog is entertained in s general 
sense. The terms which our Delegates are 
about to disooea with the committee have 
oot been fairly before the poblio, nor do I 
think the members of the Government gen
erally have given them much consideration. 
Itjs therefore difficult to say bow fat the 
terme may be acceptable to the views of 
the people here. So far as the tniods of 
the leading members of the Cabinet can be 
nnoffio ally obtained, they, will give to Briw 
tisfa Columbia the largest benefits and the 
most liberal conditions that they feel they 
can carry through Parliament. I may Bay 
here that I have no doobt about there be* 
jog quite a disagreement between the Com
mittee and the Delegates oo the question of 
the form of government. None with whom 
I have conversed with regard to the terms 
of union, whether in or out of the Govern
ment, but have expressed the moat uodls» 
guieed feeliog of surprise at auob a proposi
tion aa that contained in the 15th section of 
ihe terms, and there is little doubt that the 
delegates will find it necessary to apply for 
instructions to modify that olanse.

I will try and keep yon informed of the 
progress of the great question. I am nego-'*'; 
listing with the agents of the telegraph lines, 
in order to make arrangements to send yon a 
short daily or triweekly report. If I succeed 
according to my anticipations, yon will bear 
from me more speedily than by mail.

A lew words about Canadian matters and 
1 will close—

Sir John A McDonald is, still very sick, 
but strong hopes are entertained of hie re* 
covery. Sir George Cartier ia looked upon as 
the only man who can supply the place of 
Sir John in case of his death or resignation.. 
The Cabinet has undergone a number of 
changes and more are likely to take place 
soon. Adame G Archibald, of Nova Scotia, 
will go to Manitoba aa Governor. Kenny is- 
Governor of Nova tieotia. Howe is Secre
tary of the Province i. Tnpper is Presi
dent ol the Privy Conooil, Laogevin is Re
ceiver General and Aikioa Secretary ol State.
The Cabinet is strong sad commands the 
confidence ol the Domioieo.

The iate Fenian raid baa caused a strong, 
leeliog of lesentmeot toward» the. United 
Stales Government. It is said that Sir 
George Cartier is preparing * strong report 
of the matter lor the Colonial Office, calling 
upon the Imperial Government to demand 
protection tor the future and reelitotioo for 
the pass from the Government of the United 
Slates. Ton will see the Dominion papers 
on this point.
| JOoi O’Connor, M P for Toronto, has writ
ten an excellent article on this Fenian raid.
It is in the Timet of to-day, is addressed to 
the Governor General and ia most telling- 
Ton will see it.

June 7th—The Delegates met the Cabinet 
Committee yesterday and entered upon their 
work. Nothing has transpired as to how the 
Terms were viewed by the committee. The 
Delegatee express themselves much pleased 
with their kind reception and courteous 
treatment, and are fully impressed with the 
fact that they have to deal with gentle» 
men. oï the highest type. A second confer
ence will be held to day at 3 o’clock. Con
siderable interest is beginning to be manifest» 
ed among the people aa to the result of the 
pending negotiations. S.

Mabavilla Cocoa—For Breakfast—The 
Globe says—“ Various importers and manu
facturers have attempted to attain a repnta- 

^ Cocoas, but wé dub
whether any thorough success baa been 
achieved until Messrs. Taylor Brothers dis
covered the extraordinary qnai lilies of 
•Mere riffs'Ooeea. Adapting their perfect 
System #f preparation. to this finest of all 
species of the Theebroma, they hays pro- 
dueed ao Article which espercedee every other 
Oooos in the market. Entire solubility, a. 
delicpte aroma, and *■ taré concentration of 
the purest elements of nutrition, distinguish 
the Msravilla Oooea above all others. For 
hemaaepathe and invalids we, could not re
commend a more agieeable or valuable 
beverage.’’ Sold in paekete only bv all 
Grocers, of whom alas may be bad Taylor 
Brothers' Origisal Homéopathie Cocoa and 
Soluble Chocolate. Steam MUle—Brisk 
Lane, London.

Bor It and Tax It.—RosieU’s celebrated 
Coffee. The beet on the Ceaet. Warranted 
a pare and healthfn beverage.

Letter free Cewichaa, The Result.iBttkitj wit fcssssSESwS
one effort on the part of the. people. I j„ M item in your paper, entitled * School
The statistical returns which we pub- Matters at Cowichea,' it is said ‘much dia- 

. , . v saiielsetion was expressed that non-residents
ished the other day point towards each wgre „empt fl0B lhe Hbool tax, a large

fUldoes or ever has the world been a conclusion ; but, mort of all, the grow- proportion of the best lands in the districtJ*» I»» .p..-.. bid— — uasoit: w s {ggSBttJffia

ÏMLigg w.*î»‘i,5j|TK EEheVBsSsS
polis of the Great Republic. Not only from the Government Land Office that paid ooe pound star ing per acre, and pay j, mateb u by referring even to that tale 
«met there be somethin* rotten in the the applications for land are rapidly in- ,heif ro»d tax. ’ The hard-working eattiW 't b9rror mhï£b Bdgar h.s constructed 
me6t , . o-,.,nment nf New Creasing, and that amongst the applt- should not covet hie neighbor’s property, as Qn the theory of certain mnrdere commuted
organization of the Government of JSsw cftQU sre s nnmber of families and in- $960 has been voted Cowtehan for school b- a baboon. The slaughter of the Kinok 
Tork, hut la the publié opinion upon di^idnals recently arrived from Canada purposes, while Victoria only sets $480. jamjiy was executed with a well-defined 
—hinh the administration of the system and elsewhere. Amongst the paseen» H0.w Haoh Cowichen deserves doable 1 will parp0M and according to a pre-arranged 
which tne aaminis»r»Mou v. j . i..* ..-.I?... » r.». endeavor to show. At another school meet. L.etLod The butchery of the Harebells in
is presumed to rest. It noulAreafly ger y a «arsons who have beld Cowioben 8onth on the 16th tbe English Cottage was apparently the re-
eeam that the spirit of corruption in its dian family of nine persons, who have I iogt (ot tbe purpose of forming a second aaJ( 0f a deep-laid scheme of vengenoe.

net «tarin* and oraotioal- form perme- come with the fixed purpose of making icbooi diatiiot to the south of Oowiehan Oooe entered within the fatal circle, the 
most daring and practical F» • this colony their home, and who haye river so ee to obtain the second grant of mardere, in ,hie esse had no alternative 
atés every class of the body polite. Not by n0 means come empty-handed. Oth» $488 (although there are only some hall- bnt ,0 bgl| every human being in the house, 
nnlv are the Judges ând Représenta- ers have arrived froth the same country dosen children over, six yesre of age. fit to, and jt jg efjdeni that no uompanetiods ré
tives of the State corrupt, but it would within the past fortnight, with con- 8® *“7 distance on oar rongh trails), a tax gtrained him in his fearful work.Mem that the jmople Sjo elect them . sizable ZJL et thrtAis^sai, wRh a k - JoU.ra «e^^der  ̂vot- irtUg

either epprove of corruption orare eh- view to investing to this colony. Now, _voted the ronnifioem tuition fee of two rnrp, )ane bj a ol gardan • attached to
tirely ibaifferent’to it,—regard the tab- although this is a llow process by which bits for each scholar per month. As Dominie Jb# coUsge was a smithy, in which the daily 
iog of bribes for decrees to facilitate to fill up the waste bnt fertile places, it Sampson would say, Pre-degeons 1 By this lojl 0f the master of the house was carried 
plunder as ordinary and perfectly legiti- i8 sure. We regard these, however, astoniehiog liberality they map collect $100 on_ Tbe wedding of Mary Aon Marshal,
mate manifestations of self-interest, to more in the light of the first drops per annum, including poll fax, and will at- Was arranged to come ofi on Tuesday, the
be aa much expected, in a world like which precede the shower, and Con- ‘«■"P't0 wheedle the Government ont of the 24lh May, and her biother Emannel, of 
this“ae any other form of selfi.hness or federation, with theeetabltohment of a I 8™°'- to^bLe Obinsmen and p!,rembal^ whose boasehold she wa. a member was 
hardness of heart, To suoh an extent line of British steamers between this torg t0 lahe tb€ae iMge, two-bii sonled peo- {o” ^baV he might better a^ord the time 
hâve commercial eccentricities been colony and San Fraooisoo and the in- p|e’a children to school» In writing this I t0 aia18t at tbe mamage ceremony. It seems 
carried that if a man does not indulge anguratkro of those public works which wish to show the fallacy of the dogma • that probable that the smiihy forge was kept 
in the spirit of the time in one form he must be the immediate result of the po- it b the duty of the State to educate the :,owi and that ,b9 auong man Wae «till
Is expected to do so in another. ‘No, litical change will constitute the lever children.’ It i« the doty of tbe State no- jDlent 0n hie labors when the gray dawn of
thankjou, I d6n»t smoke,» said Admi- which is to raze the wall that has so 1 doubtedly to a.si.t, »nd m ‘® Sunday moraiog began to break. Probably
ral Farraunt to a smoking Bishop; long shut out population—open |he * oeee^ty, bnt the pareot oagM to fertffiat while the finishing strokes of hie labor were

peccadillo against another, fl sometimes makers, however, let both Governmen Here we have a liberal grant voted us by the “iîtohïï up a hatchet
swear a little/ And so it would ap- aud people profit by past, dear-bought Legielatore, and the parents — although "L ^t him a savage blow on the back
pear to be With the commercial eon- experience. We have all a disagree- I thriving eeulere and some of them, compara- oft the head. Tbe atroke was not fatsl, for
science of New York. If a man does able recollection of bygone times when I lively speaking, wealthy—went to tax any. there w8re marks on tbe earthen floor of a
not receive n bribe he is presumed to great waves ot population rolled in upon tblD8 and everybody *he money ne- girBgg|e which may have been short, but
give one. Ifbe is not a gold-room ‘bull* these shores, but only to rec -de like the ces8'r,,_t0 l,bne ?oJ,erribme°twqS was intense in its energy sod d spair. The6SSaS8» w SS&-» m-t—• ssVS safes a :smoko tou to 0P0 he ‘rometimes sWenrs to mark Its path. Those seek.ng home- OODpla ol yeare there will be children suffi- ™ted« hammer So^
a littts/ One day we see the Bing .tends must have every .reasonable fa- 0ient to make a good attendance and the b „ ;o bave pen “raled to tbe
nbflOltile masters of tbe gold mntket, clllty extended to them ; for it is to be parents alone will be able, if willing, to rooBm 0t the wife .leaping within tbe cottage,
and,therefore of the whole commercial remembered that they are worth a oontiibuto the necessary «mount to. obtain ,or lbe Was ionnd with her gown hurriedly
capital of the country. The Bing is thOUSMd dollars a head to the country, lhe grant. Halo Humbdo. drawn over her night dress and bearing the
broken, but its chiefs come out the even should they oome to us with empty maiks of fatal blows which she bad receiv-
masters of the Brie Raiiway> still mil- pockets. No pains sfaouid be spared on ®ur 8Iiec'a‘ *» Vtiawa. ed on the spot where she was met by tbe
lipoafres, still owners of the Opera house the part of those gentlemen Who eon- * Ottawa, June 3d, 1870. into' Sî“mï"j!' inofto.’'
and its appurtenant seductions. * duct the a ? , The papers this morning announce tbe mast have resounded through tbe bouse and
fraud 16 so shocking, exposure so com* helping these would-be settlers to find I arrivat o{ lbe Delegates at Toronto y eater, aroused the youog woman who was to have 
piete that the Press is eontpelled to that Of which they are in search, in- day> and t0.day they will probably teach this been a bride ip two day» more, but who wae 
oome down upon the Bing, jtnd luoklesa deed, we are greatly disposed to think oity. felled •• «he reached the bottom 61 tbe stair
foreign shareholders in the Erie Bail- that the Department would not be do- At present I have but little to eay ia the by the already bliod-atained hatchet. The 
way make an attempt to recover eon- ing one whit too much if it furnished matter ot the delegation aa it has aa yet not old grandmother ol eeventy-eeveo had roeeed 
trol of their lost property. Mr Bart no- to these new-comers a person fitted to become s subject of much discussion in this the three little children who slept in the 

.. . . V^.1, nnnrlnnt them tn the city. I will say, however, that so far ai 1 room beside her, and olutcbing tbe youug-cordmgly arrived id New York, pro set as a g . observe, uoion with Biitieh Columbia is an eat in her arms, sought safety in the kitchen.
With means which in any Other country in most likely localities, and to aid tbem acceptab|e thing in Canada. I have had an But the assassin, filled with an appetite for 
tfrfl world won Id have enabled him ftt OPOe in selecting and marking out their pro- opportunity‘of conversing with a few of tbe slaughter, aod moved with tbe deiermioatioo 
tp reorganize the railway. But the emptions. Not only would suoh ser» leading men in the Government, and, with- to destroy every member of the family 
Kitig reorganize, take two members of vices be of the greatest use to people 0nt ao exception, there seems a strong desire against which he wished to be revenged, 
the dominant patty in the oity into altogether strange to the country, but for noion and a seeming inclination to deal struck down both age Bod youth with wild 
their circle, and tbtw safe from muni- snoh attentions could not fail to exert most liber,ll, tow.rd ue and with the ex. and relentless rage.
e■ i . I ;* “ • i a-__.«into» rnflnanPA C0ptioD of two or three eltueea id the terms, Socb is the nearest approach to a pro-dpftl ihtetfdrenoe, lncliHliDg Wty j ad gee, > gOjjt the conditiooe, do doabi. will be considered bable narrative that can be gleamed from

they forthwith proceed to buy op the as reasonable. Tbe 2d clause, fixing, the the scattered details afforded by the teati-
State, and the Legislature, in obedience t.. Governmknt and rax ‘ Colonist » population at 120,000, sec 13, defioiog tbe mony of those who f nod the bodies aod 
to tbe Ring, pass Aot* for the purpose n n_._. _An Oti,-R naner number of members and senators, will meet from the description of visitors to the spot,
of cutting shareholders off from all , t Ptq with oppositton; sod seo 15, eoi.tinniog the The murderer seems to, have looked himself
lecal redress and making the Ring im« of the 6th has the following ;— Messrs J ° present form ol government io British Uol- in with bis victims, a ad with a fiendish de-
movable for five vears Snob is a mere Helmcken, B W W Carrai 1, and J W Trntob, nmbia, will never ne ooo.ented to without termination to have proceeded leisurely to
r'Y,”™ imnerfeo» «Hanoe • and the delegatee appointed by the Government ol I some strong snd safe provision against its bide the bodies from outside observation,
instance, a very lmperi » 8* > British Oelnmbia le treat with the Dominion continued operation. The Government of After dressing himself in some of tbe clothes
the queeti^n.Ol getting out or inis gun QeTe|nœlnt (of y,. admission of that colony the Dominion disti otly and decidedly ob- of the murdered man and taking bis watch
of corruption npw preaeuts nselt to the jnt0 tbe Dominion upon terms agreed upon I jecte to governing any colony from Ottawa, aod chain, he quietly let himself oat at a
thinking American. The beet of them b ib. Legislative Oonneil of the colony, ar- Each Province, they say, mast marage its window and took the road to tbe neighboring
admit themselves hopeless of a, change, rived in Ottawa yestoeday. They waited upon owh local government. This ia tbe rule laid town of i e-ding, so late, it would appear,
except through the action of the Gen- the Govetnoi-Genetal in the afternoon,and were down and which has been acted upon id the ae 7 o’clock in the morning. The neighbors
tret Government, the only power io the introduced to tbe Privy Council by Sir G E I case of Manitoba, to which new Province thoogbt tbe smith and bis family had gone
raTfl atrln» ennneh to grannie with Cartier. It is understood that the Govern- they have gmo an entire responsible gov- on a jonrne) and tbe door was oot brokeo in
lanu Strang * g & Jl,.. ment will enter Upon theeoasideratien of the I ernmeoi. until Monday,
™eb .* terms of anion they propose on.Monday, and I The telegraph aod press bave given you all There can be very little doubt that this
hope is still beyond pnrenase. iv is air- Wfl jb(^ . determination will be speeds tbe important and exciting news of the day. fearful crime was committed bya brother of 
fioult to aeo e Way o« of tba conclusion II» arrived at for tbe admission of British I The Feoiau raid has completely subsided poor Marshall, and that the motive was re-
that the populstï oonseienoe of the State Colombia ioto out Confederation, tiras mak» with oo other effect than that ol proving the venge Marshall had caused this b-oiber to
bos become more or las* tainted with log the Dominion stretobfrom oosan to ocean. I Feuiiee to be a peck of mteerahle oow.rde be eeot to Australia about eighteen years
the lenroSY Wbttt is to cere a whole We may mention that Mr H E Seelye, cor- and giving Canada an opportunity of die- ago on account of his dissolute mode of life.
—___h„‘ —Isa their eves open, toler- respondent of the Victoria British Cotenist, playing her efficiency aod alacrity in defend- All this time the exile has been onreiog hie
povptc w , j r—i Ottawa, watching the progress of ing her borders Iroei iovariun by nnmbere scheme of veogeance. It seems more like aS“u°üïï?ti2i? whn wifh a PnÏtan ^^UtioÏT Z ftfofy. i, a man o. infinitely more formidable than the ensiled .cone out ol a ’reosation’ play than a .raged,
their own. OOrt, wnof wltn a untan abdj(. and progree.ive views, and possesses I Army of the Irish Republic, fbe polite»! el real life. The mao sent to Australia sud-
tratbihg, beat unjnst judges; wfio, to a largenknoirMga of the eoontry, so that ehaogee and appoiotmeoia yon probably also denly returns, and gradually makes his way
take the most favorable Ot couscievable bjg presence at Ottawa cannot fail to be have been advised ol. Adam G Archibald, through England to the village where bit
views, believinc in their judges, believing beneficial to the oniony.’ of Nova Sentie, will go to Manitoba as Gov- brother lived. Sometimes be was arrested
in their members, believing all the ; . --------- ercor. Dr Tapper is expected to take the b, the Police ae a tramp-sometime» he
eharees false eaeerly support jourtsal- Lbioh Hi vas smb District will be well the office of Beeetver General, to fill the waa lodged in jail for committing petty rob»
, 71 “_ek. ’ r „__h —i„jn~y .«mined h« mn-iwntfl» for wold end silver vacancy canned by the appointment of Mr beriea. Bnt whatever happened to him thefete capable o nc ^ PM p„ ,. * . Kenny to the Governorship of Nova Scotia, fierce flame of vengenoe never subsided in
Their eeli-mtereet Will net care them, this summer. Mr Hoiking and party have 0ther'changes ate expected to be made soon, bis heart. He poshed oh until be saw the 
for their self-interest is already on the been gpne.n week ; another part, are exam- 8ir John A MacDonald to lying very siek. homestead of hie brother, and then he began 
side of honesty. They are not repudi- w*ng Jordan River for gold ; and Messre Hia recovery is considered somewhatdoubt- hfe worse than hellish wdrlr, having pity up- 
ating to avoid taxation, but suffering ^ flo”r’ ful* “d in CMe6T Sif Qea °*rlier on none but staining hh eoward hands with
taxation that plunderers may flourish, ^edydste^y is looked upon a. the Premier. the blood of young and old in one common

their patriotism never was more signally which the nnggets so often pioked up there j,B. popglgjiwi j, 25,000 and Pincreaeing none more terribie^ban this For eighteen
manifested than daring the late war, shall have been reached there will be lively I rapjd|y. The buildinge generally are of the long years, 16.000 miles away from his
and yet they are allowing the word and merry times once more on Kennedy I eQgt aubstantial character, being chiefly of a home, this murderer had cherished.bis burn-
•Amerfean’ attached to any security to r*aU __' _______ beautiful,variegated limestone which ie ahnn- ing desire for vengernoe. Hie boor came
depreciate it 30 or 40 per cent. Their m, t d4nt and easily quarried. The Parliament and nothing less than the annihilation of an
leaders are not in fault, for they elect Th* Mainlahb TeLE0«APH- Mr liaml) bnildiogs which are of this stone, are meg- entire family would satisfy him. His nieces, 
them. Their Press is not in fault for sailed yesterday on the Enterprise for the nifioent and would do credit as public hie sister-in-law, hia own mother, brother 
it triea to reuse them Thev have no Mainland to superintend the reconstruction buildings to any oountry; bnt the chief and aod abler, all fell beneath his murderous axe

_® Io of the teleeranh line It is exoeoted that in moet aubstantial ^ feature çf interest here It is believed that no one to left alive who
ezeoee of an igoora^ice whio 6 * ^ nre the mills and factories on the Chaudière ean identify him. When he wae sent to
dispelled, or a prejudice which may dis- the courre ol .month telegraph oommunioa-1 Fallg o{ the Ottawa river and situated just Australia hi was a lad of nineteen; He is 
appear. They know the facts, and b^w®?° tb® lbe verge of the city. The quantity of now thirty.«even and there mnet be great
knowing tolerate them, and their taler- restored, when toe pubjio rt Viotoria win be | iaB,bet manataotared here u almost mar- ebangee in bis attpearance. There is «till a
unce is for all moral purposes complicity fall,p,^!dJ“ t^rire from ‘me to rime* ,elon8—n°‘ fee*, «ban 2QO^OfiOJ)0O feet per sister living and there is eorne slight proba
in afbrm of vice which no State record- .905iWH' telKnbibty tjmt she Will be able to identify him.
ed to history bun ever tolerated without ,n the fem<>^ J' »l the nnilorm rate of 250.fi00 per£av. The to any case fié wretch cannot escape the
nxnerinrtAincr its inewitehln mtrihntinn . _ à . ii '• . ..» . lumber from these mifls to shipped to the gÉIlowe. Nh ’political hifinenea’ Wlllenabfeexperieew&g tta ineTitable yitfibtrtien _ The new Puget Sound steamer AHda is United States, where it is met wish a duty him to oheat, th» law. The key -of the mot*
anarchy ending in one way or another expected to arrive from Port Townsend to- of St 60 per M. Mr Eddy has-6 'febtory dered man’s house has .been traced to him,
in government from wrlthpjlt. morrow. She ia about the aise of the Enter. h#re ,ot tbe “PW ofpsfclej tubs and Umtehes, and he was arrested dressed in tbe murder-

prise and ie commanded by Cept Meraeon.i which baa driven everything Awerwan of ed,man’s clothes. Even the advocates for
formerly ol the Kliza Anderaon. * thatetamp out of the marketn ofGanada. c;t the abolition of capital paniahmebt would

' .T ; r.--t ■ t I There Ia n spirit of independence, both probably find it hard to plead for merfly forTsd;OoiMuoit’ General of f3an»dh ia aoon j ^Vbich^woQld^MBBScASSe ^ mlwrwnt' 

to visit Montreal and invest Prince Arthur aDy other people. Confederation and eon- 
with the insignia ot knighthood of the Order eolidation of British North America has bo
ot St .Patrick, conferred upon him by the oome a talisman of inspiration; to urge l»em 
Queen. on to independence and power.

-— ------ ; — —----------- I have something to write about the school
Ms Motley, American Minister at the I of the place, which 1 will reserve

lot another letter. To-morrow I intend to 
visit the schools.

Mr Waddington to here working np his

Frem mu Ooou'onal Oonespondmt. Jt would neither be wiae nor useful, 
in the absence of more specific informa
tion, to speculate upon the presumed 
jegult of the negotiations just concluded 

for the admission cf British

8.Wednesday Jnly 6. 1870

Wholesale Cerruptien.

The Uxbriflge Murder. at Ottawa 
Columbia into the Confederated British 
American family. It ia known that 
tertfie of union have been agreed upon 
which, ilnot quite equal in every respect 
to those carried to Ottawa, are at least 
0t such a character as to meet the cor
dial approbation of the British Colombia 
Delegates. Here we have at least suf- 

ient information to justify the belief 
toat Canada is fully prepared to admit 
this colony upon fair end equitable 
.«me • and that ie all we have a right to 
Itnect- it is all that Canada has a right 
to erant. With this knowledge let as 
for the present ’rest and be thankful.’ 
But while awaiting fuller developments 

feature of the case which

After a

there to one 
would appear to invite remark, and to 

be permitted to direct atten- 
From information al»it we may

♦ion for' a little. HHH
ready received it would appear that in 
Canada there were none to be found 
either in the Government or out of it, 
willing to approve or endorse the fif
teenth section of the Government scheme. 
Talking about the fifteenth section re
minds one of tbe Fifteenth Amendment 
to the United States Constitution,which 
has recently formed the subject of so 
much attention in the neighboring 
country; and it might be considered 
altogether unworthy of remark that 
fifteenth section, like their Fifteenth 
Amendment, concerns the constitutional 
liberties and political rights ot the peo
ple The section to which we allude 
reads as follows:—’The Constitution of 
the Executive authority and of the Lég
islature of British Colombia shall, sub
ject to the provisions ot ‘The British 
Nor<h America Act, 1867,* continue 
existing at the time of Union, until al
tered noder the authority of the said Act.» 
In order to a proper anders'anding of this 
section it muet be read in the light of the 

with which the last Session of tbe 
It will be

not
our

as

message
Legislative Council was openede 
remembered that in the message in question 
His Excellency tbe Governor intimated that 
be bad applied to Her Majesty’s Government 
for power to make certain constitutional 
changes in the Legislative branch, by which 
the,people would be entitled fce elect 
jority ot the members et that body, 
intimated, at tbe same time, that the uooffi 
ciat element io tbe Executive would be to 
creased. It was with the new coos'itution 
the principal ontKoes of which were lbu 
dimly toreebedowed, that the fifteenth sec 
tion proposed to carry the colony Into tb 
Dominion. Very decided exception wa 
taken to snob a proposition by tbe Libera 
section of the Council, aud a debate arcs 
thereon which oodkpied three days. Tb 
position taken by the official members, fol 
lowed by three of tbe representative mem 
bets, was that the people would substantial!; 
enjoy representative government under tb 
dew eonstitnt on, and that they would pcs 

wens in it. the ready means, under the provi 
stone of the British North America Aot, b 
which to obtain further constitutional privi 
leges. Oo the other, bend it was cou tende 
by tbe Liberals that the vagueness of tbe ie 

■ttmation oootaioed in the Governor’s mes 
eage did not warrant tbe conclusions arrive 
at by tbe official members of the House a 
to the nature of tbe new cons itmion end tb 
powers which tbe people would possess then 
under. It was argued that the compositio 
of both branches under it might be each i 
to stifle tbe voice of tbe people, at least Ii 

parliamentary term of lour years, ao 
that, while tbe British North America Ai 
contained provisions by which Proviooii 
Governments might cflrct cnnstitotioni 
ebangee, the people of Britieh Columbia, L 
boring under constitntional disabilities oev 
contemplated by that Aot and not exiatii 
in any other Province, might God tbemselvi 
Wholly unable to take advantage of the 
.proviaioos. It was, mireover, urged tb« 
upon every principle of right, justice at 
policy, the people of British Colnmb 
■should be put in immediate and ft 
possession of the only true form of Gorer 
ment fitted for an Anglo-Saxon commuait 
it was claimed that not only were the fa 
powers of self or responsible government tl 
■common rights of the people, but that tl 
enjoyment of these rights under Confederate 
was essential to contentment and prosperity 
and the Government was warned again 
bringing about or attempting to bring abo 
union with Canada upon any basis whi 
would place the people of British Columt 
upon a lower political level than that occnpi 
•by the people constituting the other Prévint 
of the Dominion. Tbe government membi 
were inexorable. The Liberals were fir 
The House divided and the fifteenth sect! 
was sustained by a vote of 14 to 6. T 
Liberals, although thus outvoted, claimed t 
result as a victory, only three elected membi 
having gone with tbe Illiberale, and two of t 
three occupying seats in the Executive. T 
Government was warned daring and after tl 
three days’ debate that Canada would not a 
wept the people of British Columbia as poll 
«al serfs,—that if we were mean enough to 
«entent with such a position they would 
least object to the introduction of such an e 
ment. The sequel would appear to justify t 
prediction. In what particular form the « 
jection may have been presented to the De 
gates, and In what way it was met by them, 
met at all, is not yet known here ; but of tl 
Shore’ can be no doubt : Canada wants no sei 
no political incapables. Even the half-bro< 
of Manitoba have received full political i 
franchisement, although they did not venti 
to ask for it.r Shall the people of Brit 
Columbia be content with less 7 Will Cam 
aak them to accept less—permit them to occt 
a lower position 7 Certainly not. Let 1 
people prepare, then, to take their true pt

I
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Turning of the Tide.

There would really appear to be no 
manner of weltogronnded doubt that the 
tiéto-ef evente ie at length turning in 
favor of British Columbia, and we are 
more and more convinced every day 
that all that is needed in order to eeoure 
an immediate return to prosperity is a 
liberal and active policy on the part et

A Chance fob Baboaihb in Clothing.— 
A. Gilmore, Yates street, near Government, 
baa commenced to sell off his entire stock of 
readymade clothing at cost, to close oat 
that branch of his business, as he intends to 
confine bis attention to M«ishaki Tailor
ing. Garments of every description made to 
order in the moet fashionable styles at great
ly reduced prices. g #

lawSst. lyr
Court of St James, has been reealled, and 
it is reported Mr Morgan will succeed him.
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tion under 
those with 
federal union.

0 ffletklt} Miatl <§t~
rBetore A F Pemberton, 8 M, end WJ Haedooald, J. P.J

T?he following wholesale licenses were grants 
•4 .■•—•Hudson Bay co, JR Stewart. Lowe Bros, 

MrJebn»on,theExpreismao, left Perry H*Vh“'ir- .....
„ neither be -be ^ «>**»

Jh. ebeene. of W«Uta Intern^ %ZS&3&£L5T £ïSS£

tion to speculate upon the presumed trail, from Pori Shepherd to Kootenay. sion to sell till next Thursday.
„it of the negotiations just concluded pe.ryckxek. Faon New Westminster-TTo steamer

American family. If U known that paring to lay flumes and had not started to bringing Mrs frying, Mrs Gerow, Capls Çon-
„„ of anion have been agreed upon take out P** °P & d»,a- T.ha Mo°ot °«oi* nop and Ells, Mr H Nelson and Mr Johnson,

terms 01 nuiou a . company siruek the ehapnel, m their drift Kootenay Expressman......Admiral Farnnhatwhich, if not quite equal tn every respect about the 1st June and continued to make Bod Chief Justice Begbie visited Vw 
,. ,hosc carried to Ottawa, are at least good^ wages. The Shaw company, above Westminster on Monday evening in the gun-
lr h a character as to meet the cor- tke Fall,> were al“ «■* S004 Pa7? boat Boxer, and were received with a salute
ot such a character as to the reports were thàt $400 • share were oh» fired by the Seymonr Artillery. The Ad-

of the Britten Colombia tained is a few dayal washing. The prioet-» „(iiai visited various points ol interest, and 
pal mining this year will be above the Falls, returned in the evening to hie ship. The Chief
several shahs poing down oldee to the Shaw Justice entertained ihe Admiral and a nnm-
oompany. Six companies will flame below tier of gentlemen at dinner at tbs the Colonial
the Falls. The St Mary's and Hoff claims Hotel....... .The water was still felling it
laying600 sod others frôm 300 to 400 feel. Yale....the excursion to HM S Zealooa 
The water wae still high and.rising thus fre* was a very pleasant affair and was partioi* 
tardiDg the working of the lower pirt of the pated in by s large oamber of citizens 
creek until late io the season. Ten pt the tie* Westminster Rifle Corps

wild Hoags obssk. have challenged tan of the Boxer's to a trial
Although the water has sot been so high op of skill, and the match will come off on the 

this week for many a year, the miners have next visit of the Boxer to the River.... The 
been working all season by ,hydrattUe process contract fpr painting Government House has 
on the, bill sides, and generally doing well, been awarded to citizens of New Westmins- 
The Nip, and Tuck has been paying better than ter- 
at any time since the commencement. Several
other companies are doing well. The Price co Ohilliwhaok.—The following gentlemen
arrived safely and have opened up an extensive haTe been elected a School Board J Reece,

»! 8"»“=. A-0 W.U., I, »„ MM » 
the creek. The Chinamen were, however, build a school house to cost about $400, of 
working under many disadvantages, their which, it is understood, that the government 
claims being principally en the bed of the will contribute one half. A subscription re
creek and there is not much moving amongst salted in the collection of $60 towards thh 
them at present. Robert Moorhead got lost expenses of the school, and a .poll tax of $2 
whilst crossing a log to his claim, on the 2d per head is to be levied on the male inhabit- 
June, The body bad not been found at latest ante. The teacher selected, is Mr Alex. Peers, 
dates although every means were resorted to. The children in Ghilliwhack number about 30; 
jk bat and some clothing were found on a drift two-thirds of which number will be the aver* 
pile. Deceased was much respected and had age attendance at school. Everything is now 
accumulated quite a sum of money. Goods arranged for the erection of the school boose, 
wpre plentiful and at lew prices. Three large but nothing can be doee till the trail hence to 
’rains bad arrived from W»Ua Walla and Tale is completed, in order to enable them to 
’oxon’s train from Hope started, on Monday choose the best site for the school. The fol- 
ast ioaded for Chinamen Intending to go via lowing are the school limits :—From Che-am, 
“olville and Spokane. sleng the south bank of Fraser River, to one

mile belôw the month of the Chilliwback 
River, and running back from these points at 
right angles, South, to the mountains.—Guar. 
dian. : ' ‘ ' •

^uiwt“.«mis'.^”!gorbVngrtnP*Bri‘ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
tish North America, General O’Neil, wrote» 
letter to Jsmee H Ferrell,' filled withthe most 
Train-like bombast, in Wiiiab, amehget other 
equally pronounced paragraphs, was the (dL 
lowing: *We ask no quarter, nqr, will any he 
given. All prisoners taken will be hqng to 
the first tree ; no distinction regarding rank 
will be considered.’ What a bitter satire upon 
the sequel. It was only the American baa- 
tile that saved O'Neil the Brave, as he-modest
ly signed himself, from being ‘hung on the 
first tree.'

on

Wsdneidsy. July 6. 1670 na pramns ra bmod. ,
The reputation this SX-

©client medicine enjoy St 
is derived from Its cures»
mârveUausi^înveteniiia 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, "where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
.purmetLand cured by It. 
Scrofulous affections and. 
disorders, which were ar- 
gravoted by the-scrofn-

Tna Nb V POSTAOB—RaTBI OF RbdüOTION I rore<Hn^chgn«t members toalmost^E^s^ -

The reduced ,.,,, of toatsge com. W^o. .

only to the United Steles. Hereefler til let. and invites toe attack of enfeebling orfiitaldieease»,
ter. sent henee to the United States will be
charged 6 oeota per half" ounce, and papers I then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
0 cent- nanh fhun ... Into one or other Of its Udéou» forms, either oh the7 06 , ea,0D" 1Beee J-*6* *r” Palr. 8 00‘J I surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
11 colonial a temps. Welle, Fargo A Go no- «les «sy "be suddenly deposited in the lungs or , 
llfv tb# public to-day that these, ratas for I heart, or tumors Yormed In the livér, ortt showsth* nnrriaae nf Utio.o tn mmm ,h« I its presence by eruption a on the skin, or foul nteer-tbe carnage O, letters to Sgy part of the allons on some part of the body. Hence thq occa- 
Uoited States Will be 12% cents per half I eional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
Onnoe I visable, even when no active symptoms of disease

1 appear. Persons afflicted with the following com-
J H. M. 8. Zealous and Boxbb arrived in I 
Esquimau Harbour from Fraeerm.uth at
10J 0 clock yesterday morning. The bar- Bone Eyes, Bore Mar», and other eruptions or 
naeles which bad fastened on the Zealous* mo^ronceuied ^?C‘»Tx>y4^«ia, »rop^y, 
bottom took their leave Immediately upon gd“me f&ZX^^«^^eM'on 
the big ship reaching freeh waller, I lar and nervous systems. ^

-------------- —-------------— I Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial IHsease*
Fb.»oh Hospital. We learn that the con-1

tract for building the addition to the French I But long continued-use of this medicine will cure 
Hospital was yesterday awarded to Mr D F a^«
Adams for th, earn of $1615 The work will M
be prosecuted immediately under the euperm- I yon3 for each case are found in onr Almanac, sup- 
teadenee of C Verydheu, Eiq, Architect. plied gratis. BJteumatUtn and Hosts, when

-----------:------------ ;----- I caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
The Boxbb.—This gunboat will be brought 

around from Esqnim.lt to-day end laid
alongside Dickson, Campbell & Go's wharf blood. This bambAjpamitia is a. great ve
to undergo extensive repqifs to her machin- m?osè w”o aand f%»tiu», nZpon- 
SFV at the Albion Foundry. I dent, Stt. tple»», ana troubled with JTereou» Ap-

1 prehontions or Jfeort, or any of the affections
Limb.—A large quantity qf lime from the I reWtod^onvm^g'evtoenM'of^s re^rstive 

San Juan Island kiln was shipped on board I powerupon-triai. 
the steamer California for Portland jester-1 f PREPARED 5 
day. The product of this kiln is const- Or. A. c. at eh * co.,LoweU,
renowned. _________________ Practical and AnalyHeal ChentMêJ '

St Aidbbw’s and Caledonian Gathebinq.— I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
We learq that the proceedings qf Monday will1--------------------- :“_J--- :—“----------
be concluded with a balloon ascent and a grand 
display of fireiVorka at lO p m.

Later troa K#etee»y.
/MThe Resell.

res

dial approbation 
pelegates. Here we have at least ■af- 
ecient information to justify the belief 
riTat Canada is fully prepared to admit 
this colony upon fair end equitable 
î?rms : and that is all we have a right to 
»Jnsct- it is all that Canada has a right 
“Vrant- With this knowledge let ns 
^ present Teat and be thankful.’ 
Bnt while awaiting fuller developments 
there is one feature of the case which 
would appear to invite remark, and to 
it we may be permitted to direct atten
tion tor a little. From information al* 
reaâï received it would appear that in 
Canada there were none to be found 
either in the Government or out of n, 

or endorse the fif-willing to approve
teenth section of the Government scheme.
Talking about the fifteenth section re
minds one of the Fifteenth Amendment 
to the United States Constitution,which 
has recently formed the shbject of so 
much attention in the neighboring 
country; and it might be considered 
altogether unworthy of remark that 
fifteenth section, like their Fifteenth 
Amendment, concerns the oonstitmtof-al 
liberties and political rights ot the peo
ple The section to which we allude 
reads as follows:—‘The Constitution* of 
the Executive authority and of the Leg
islature of British Columbia shall, sub- 
iectto the provisions ot ‘The British 
North America Act, 1867.» continue as 
existing3»! the time of Union, until al
tered ncder the authority of the said Act.»
In order to a proper unders'andiog of this 
section it must be read in the light of the 
message with which 4he lest Session of the 
Legislative Council was opened. It will be 
remembered that in the message in question 
His Excellency the Governor intimated that 
he bad applied to Her Majesty’s Government 
for power to make certain constitutional 
changes in the Legislative branch, by which 
the.people would he entitled ta elect a mi- 
ioriiy ot the members el that body. It wae 
intimated, at tbe same time, that the unoffi
cial element in tbe Executive would bb in-, 
ceased. It was with the new constitution, 
the principe! outline» of which were time 
dimly foreshadowed, tbpt the fifteenth sec
tion propoied to carry the colony Into the 
Dominion. Very: decided exception was 
taken to such a proposition by tbe Liberal 
•eetion of the Council, and a debate arose 
theieon which oc^pied three deys. The 
aositiec taken by tbe official members,- fol
lowed by three of the representative mem
bers, was that the people would substantially 
enjoy representative government nnder the 
hew oonstimt on, and that they would poe
tess in it the ready means, under tbe provi
sions of the British North America dot, by 
which to obtain further constitutions! privi
leges. On tbe other, bend it wae contended 
b'j the Liberals that tbe vagueness ol the itig. 
ttmation contained in the Governor’s mes
sage did not warrant tbe conclusions arrived 
it by the official members of the House as 
to the nutate of tbe new cons'notion end tbe 
powers which tbe people would possess there
under, It was argued that tbe composition 
of both branches under it might be such as 
to stifle tbe voice of tbe people, at least for 

parliamentary term of lour years, and 
that, while the British North America Act 
contained provisions by which Provincial 
Governments might effect constitutional 
changes, the people ol British Columbia, la
boring under constitutional disabilities never 
contemplated by that Act and not existing
in any other Province, might find themselves meeting of gentlemen interested in the colony 
wholly unable to uke advantage of these held yesterday ut the Colonial Hotel,
,provisions. It wae, moreover, urged that, Mr Jair.es Grkham (H B Co) in tbe chair, and 
upon every principle of right, justice and jyr Norris acting as Secretary Among 
policy, the people of British Colombia those present were Hon David Eekstien, 0 
should be put in immediate and full g Consal, and Messrs M T Johnson, James 
possession of the only true form of Govern- ]j0we> j Robertson Stewart, Robert Bur
inent fitted for an Anglo-Saxon community, «aby. W C Ward, Tboe Aleop, Edgar Mai. Opbn the Gains.—There are upwards ot
It was claimed that not only were the fall Tm, F Gareeohe, J H~ Turner, Lumley 150 Chinese engaged steadily in mining in the
powers of self or responsible government the FlgnkliD> T L Stuhlechmldt, TH Long, Kootenay country, chiefly on Wild Horse
common rights of the people, but that the D LeneVeu T C Nuttall, George Pearkee, creek. Were the trail between Fort Shop,
enjoyment of these rights under^^Oonfed.ratiou H N le Thoina. Wilson, D W Higgins, 
was ««entml to conteutment prosperity Tbe 0fairœaD Bnd Mc,are R Burnaby, Edgar
bringing a^onTorTfompting fo bringTboul M»-vin.»nd TLSUhlsobmidt werenppoint.d 
urion with Canada upon any basis which to draw up an ^d.ese ol welcome to Hu 
would place the people of British Columbia Excellency the Governor and bride, on be- 
upon a lower political level than that occupied half of the oitizeos of Victoria, end Messrs 
*y the people constituting the other Provinces NorrU.Long and Powell were appointed to 
of the Dominion. The government members us a committee ol arrangements. The Oom« 
were inexorable. The Liberals were firm, mittee waited upon Admiral Farquhar m the 
The House divided and the fifteenth section afternoon and were premised every assistance 
was sustained by a vote of 14 to 6. The in forwarding their object. We believe an 
Liberals although thus outvoted, claimed the address will be presented to His Excellency on 
«suit as’a victory, only three elected members landing at the Hudson Bay Co’s wharf; that 
having gone with the Illiberals, and two of the a salute will be fired, the National Anthem 
three occupying seats in the Executive. The performed by Haynes’ Baud, and that the Vol- 
Wovernment was warned daring and after that unteers will act as a guard of honor. At Kai 
three days’ debate that Canada would not ac- qoithalt His Excellency and Ars Mnsgrave 
cept the people of British Columbia as politi- will be received by Admiral Farqahar and 
-cal serfs,—that if we were mean enough to be staff; a.salnte will he fired from the Zealous 
content with such a position they would at and the yards of all the ships manned. The 
least object to the introduction of such an ele- approach of the Sparrowhawk will be signalled 
ment. The sequel would appear to justify the from Government House to the Admiral, 
prediction. In what particular form the ob
jection may have been presented to the Dele
gates, and in what way it was met by them, if 
met at all, is not yet known here ; but of this 
there’ can be no doubt : Canada wants no serfs, 
no political incapables. Even the half-breeds 
of Manitoba have received full political en
franchisement, although they did not venture 
to ask for it. Shall the people of British 
Columbia be content with lees ? Will Canada 
ask them to accept less—permit them to occupy 
a lower position Î Certainly not. Let the 
people prepare, then, to take their true post-

not
our

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, »
■A nortmoO jFor an the purposes of e—La^'tive 

Medicine. J ' *
; Perhaps no cmv yfedl- 
I cine is so universally re

quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever

kick cnoox.
Tbe water was tow and the Flume company working 

18 men night and day. They intended washing up on the 
istinst [to day], end from the prospects obtained a large 
smoont was expected. The steamer ’49 was at her land
ing at Colville, and required bnt very little repairing. 
Her owners intend to dispatch her to Bg Bend about the 
10th July. It ater on the large rivers still keeps high, and 
the freshet has damaged the road over the Kootenay 
Mountains, which; the Indiana report impassible from 
the numerous avalanches and fallen timber. There are 
but few Indians at Kootenay, the principal portion beln| 
ibwnt hunting on the Plain». Everything was quMau 
no trouble was anticipated. A large band of cattle "hsd 
arrived from Walla Walla and beer was selling at 10 cents 
per pound. Grazing sections look well and the Cattle are 
in splendid condition. A number or letters had reached 
Kootenay from Cedar Greet complaining of harq times, 
and pronouncing those mines worthless—tbe writers in
tend returning to Kootenay.

: The road from Hone tb Slmilkameen has bran put In 
thorough repair, and were the trail tm as good order from 
Shepherd to Kbetecay, much more business would bo 
transacted with Victoria, including the entire Chinese 
trade ol that section of the colony.

i Dominion Fishbbiis.—In the çounty qf Gasps 
there Are 2000 boate and 500t> men employ ed. 
The codfish alone caught by these men last 
year amounted to eight million Founds and 
yielded 64.266 gallons cod liver oil. They, Of 
course, caught a large quantity of other kinds 
bt fish. In tbe county of Bortqvqptorqnp,words 
of a thousand men and 687 boajs are engaged. 
In the "county of Saguenay uptrends ot 600 
Vepsqls are employed and the catch of codfish 
àlone amounted to over three million pounds, 
besides large quantities of herring,salmon,trout 
be. la these three counties alone, and on the 
jslarfd of Anticosti and the Magdalen Isles, as 
many as 8.132 persons ' are engaged and the 
product of their labors for the year amounted 
to upwards of 16 million pounds of cod, half a 
million ting, a million mackerel, 19 million 
herring, one million salmon. The total yield 
of the fisheries on both sides of the Saint Lawr 
rence, from Quebec to Blanc Sablons, and from 
Point Levi to the Bay of Chaleurs was of the 
value of $1.046.360. Coming to Nova Scotia 
We find 17,657 men engaged in fishing with 
|the following result for the year: Salmon 60C,- 
000 lbs, ten million lbs mackerel, twenty-sev
en million lbs herring, forty million lbs cod
fish, three million lbs seal, 38.000 cans of lob
ster, 33 000 gallons oil—total value $2.501.507. 
In New Brunswick 2000 men are engaged with 
the following results:—19341 lbs salmon sold 
fisb, 732.390 lbs salmon io tins, ten million lbs 
codfish, with flounders, haddock, bars and 
other fish to the vaine of $628.576.

Mr j Osa has been awarded the contract for 
supplying liquors at the Fireman’s Picnic, be
ing the highest bidder, [$210.] The tenders I lo^snoi
for supplying refreshments ritte laid over till any before so universal-
next meeting. :viarI—7 « L , I ly adopted Into nee, Mt ;

On the island ot Juan'Fernandez, on Dec
23d, the Chanticleer’s blacksmith, named V PCO. Jim obvious rea-
Groom, a native of Portsmouth, was aeeidenti- îuïwé’aSdtumoïwe«e£
ally shot by a messmate who had gone ashore I tual remedy than anywith him to fire at a mar*., J «aîSÏSÎSCSSSïi W

Big STBAWBBRB,„.-Mr Hawkins of New 
Westmiqeter gent ns par, favor of çjüof
Engineer Fee, of the Enterprise a lot Of I sands of certiflcatesottlielrremarkable curae of »e 
mammoth strawberries. Match • un,.’ ^r^îghbdM&^n^tp’Smth^

„ , Adapted to aU ages and conditions in ch cHihates;

iSsa ssaags ■
conduct of tbe Canadian Government in the
settlement of them has been marked by ‘sin- I They operate by their powerful influence on the
,.i.,

Gold Shipments.—Welle, Fargo j" iOo’s My'restmrfng^efr’^gtiarlmtidnlS^toalth, and1 
statemeat of yesterday showed a total ship. -
ment of gold for 1869 of $l,324,871 84; The I MAute directions are-given tit the wri 
shipment for I860 by the same firm was ^ fbllowlag eomplrints, w"$1,780,587 08. | Tr or fMgoaUom, Atotl—

I ------- ' " —S———-—r~r ; I mn. Lsnvoor and Lom at Appetite, they
Qiva them a Holiday.—The ^pupils Of the I should be taken moderately tp,stimulate the stom-

Collegiate School desire a holiday on the 4th aCr0“i^«rc«SSSa?Md‘lto w^s symp- 
and the principal hesitates. Let tbe boys have toms, Mtllee. HeeMeeMe, atwh Beaâççfce. r a hoitiday by all means. | J^^d '

—•-----He-------------- --— ; , „ I diciously taken toreach case, to correct the diseased
Sib John Yobnq, Governor-General of Can- I action or remove the obstructions which cause It.

ada, it is said, will visit Manitoba and the 
Jfaritime Provinces during the present sum-
mer. I Back and Loins, they should be continuously

nesday the New Westminstenaos to the Ex posts,—The California carries away, I the system. With such change those complaints -

terprise and were conveyed to H M S Zee- lime. 102 bales of wool and 10 bbla Yinegnf, duce to^eff^Tofa 
ion. lying off .he H.kMUp et the month lor Portland. ____________
of the Fraser. They were hospitably received . . . ~ rftmai nomrlaa is be- As a Dinner pm, take one or two PUU to pro-.sod eoterteioed by Admiral Fsrquhar and Thn boiler of the S r me» Douglas « mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
officers, and were oomteon-ly shown over .ha i-g P«t aboard a scow and wül soon be placed StiSg
gre*t fchip. Io coneeqo nee of the melao* in the steamer; I and invigorates the system- Hence it is often ad-d, To,,t«am.hip Pelle.a (rom Victwli, JfSSSSSS 

there was no dancing ; bnt two hours were rived at San Franoiaoo on the afternoon of their cleansing and renovatiag effect on the -Uges-

éspsïïsusim 'sus, -
freight aod the lines were east off, cheers H.M.S. Ruranovi is under orders for Japan, I dowezz. mass., jj. a. a-
were exchanged and the excursionists steamed ând H- M. g. Chanticleer for the coast of Mex- |
•way towards home, striving there utyral 5 
o’clock in the evening.

QMS Chanticleer, 7 gens, 200 horse
power, and 175 men, arrived at Esquimau 
yesterday morning, after s passage of 69 days 
from Callao, under sail. The following is a 
list of her officers Comnrander, William W 
3 Bridges. Lieutenants, Thomas Suckling, 
Fete B Orlibar. Navigating Lieutenant, 
Deary Hoskln. Surgeon, Maxwell Rodgers. 
Paymaster. W Wallace. Chief Engineer, J 
Proweti. Assistant Sorgeon, T Bolster. 
Sub-Lieutenant, Robert Findlay Assistant 
Paymaster, G B Collier. Engineer, J Wat
son. Midshipmen, George L M Lnkir, 
Francis H Davies. 1st Aset Engineer, Jo 
soph A Smith. Navigating Midshipman, 
H M W P Johnson. Gunner, Richard Hud
son. Boatawaio, James McLeod. Carpen
ter, Wm L Nicholls.

Mt

A Graceful Compliment.—It has been ar
ranged by certain gentlemen, psssengers by 
die steamer California going eat this morning 
to pay a graceful compliment to tbe Governor 
and hia bride, sbonld the steamers meet under 
circumstances which will admit of i.t. It is 
proposed that the California shall bail the 
Sparrowhawk and, coming close alongside, the 
passengers and officers of the former steamer 
shall give three cheers for the Governor, im
mediately after which they shall drink to the 
health of his American bride in glasses all 
ready charged for the occasion. Should the 
two steamers chance to meet in the Straits, as 
is most likely to be the case, there will be no 
difficulty in carrying out the programme.

on
ese

Excursion to H M S Zbalous.—On Wed-

one

Reception of thb Govbbnob.—A large

■ J ;
•iv :*>

ico.
:i i, ZCt—-To be Sold Again.—The B 0 j- V I Saw

mill property, on the 15th inst. by Mr Franki 
tin. t t _

LEA & PERRINS’In China.—We went first.to tbe ‘Temple 
herd and Kootenay made passable the entire Qf tbe g^pent.’ the legend atteehed to 
Chinese trade of that region would be secured wbieb curiously coincides with one of our 
to this colony,instead of being entirely lost,]as KQoiaat Bible prophecies. Before Bbudba

3?Jjs&d mu» « oomo™.™
not navigate through the American territory ‘e°oa aad _ith - «ïn.nt .hn to an» b-i- thb only good sauce.
-he has to ‘come down with the persimmons’ meanwhile remains here ready to inflict 
every time, thne Yendering the Chinese trade evil on mankind, to avoid which he must be
an impossibility. __________ propitiated and treated as a god. Oonae-

:------------ :---------------- „ _ qnently there ia always an egg and n enp of CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
Mslahcholy Oooubrenob on Board H.M,S. tea kept ready for the «pake who abide* in . gn6Cesl of tMg most deUoloug an4 unriTalud 

• ZlALODl:—On Taesdzj last, whilsitbe flagship this Umple. We did not see tbe snake ee Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the
e Zealous lay at anchor at Frasermonth, the this was his season of ooma. The braneb name «rtou» tothetroins

Jfatines engaged in target practice, and as one apao which he usually lies and bis food,were thegéïnl^uto * d th 17
of their number, named Walter Watty, was the only visible tokens of hia presence. The ibi * PPHniNS» ailtrE
about to sup forward to fire at the target, his next day was the festival of the god who is I ASK FOB USA • “KaKIlio PAULIS 
foot caught in a eoil of rope, earning him to vnpposed to dwell in tbe serpent, aod the I to seethat their names areapo^tàe wrapper,labels
trip, when hie weapon, whleh was at full cock, temple was in consequence being profusely stopper, a»d bottle. , , ."
went off and the ball passed through bis head deoorat6(j with flowers. Another carious aeme of the orelgn merketehaviiiebeen supplied wtth
entering near the left temple and coming out cojn0ideooe between Chinese traditions and e spurion» Woreeetenhire Baoee, npoo the wrapper end 
behind. The top of the poor Wan’s hesdwas Qld Testament hi.tory ia observable on f^iSS
blows off. He lived about an hour thereafter. ocealion AU ,be booses in the district thefr eorrespeadenu with power of attorney to take
Tt. t.™!..».-

J pasted on the doorpost. Next dej (tbe tes-1 be infringed,
tival) one el the images of the god is car
ried through Ihe district, and if be sees a 
boose without this, blood-red paper, he ia
very angry and inflicts some injury on the I whoiosHo ..djorixportby the Proprietor», Worses 
inmates, but if be sees it, be paesea on well g^Sd ’ ’ bf
pleased.—The Antipode» and Round <Ad| Aewrs »oa roan—jation, Green k Bhodea

CBLBBBATED

Wore e*stershire Sauce,

A
\

From thb Sandwich Islands. — The ichr. 
A P Jordan, Oapt Pewy, arrived last evening 
from Honolulu, SI,In 19 days, bringing 250 tons 
of sugar and molasses. The brig Bobert Cow
an had arrived at Honolulu and was to sail in 
four days for Victoria. Business * iS good 
at the Islands and tbe weather fine. During 
tbe first part of the passage the schooner had 
baffling N E winds, and in the latter part, 
strong N W Winds. In the Straits she was 
becalmed three days. Saw nothing of the 
Flying Squadron.

interred in the Naval

Ask for LKA A PKBKDfB1 Banco, and see Maaro 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stepper.

' Excursion to thn Sound.—The steamer 
Enterprise will leave Victoria for Seattle on 
Sunday at 12 o'clock precisely. Excursionists 
availing themselves of this opportunity to 
witness the sports at Seattle, may return on 
Tuesday morning in tinqe for business.

P ‘

Tate «t Ottawa.
TAWA, June 6,1870. 
igaies arrived in this 

oral stops on the way, 
eated most eerdielly 
mown. At Woodstock, 
r Carrsll, they had a 
ie Mayor of the town 
loomed them heartily 
in the eveniog at a 

irrall, especially, this 
ingly gratifying. The 
tbe people in all the 
igb wtiioo they passed 
d favor of immediate 
Inmbia.
f after tbe arrival of 
iwa they called upon 
, who referred them le 

’bo, in eonaeqneooe of 
i A Macdonald, ia the 

lit George Cartier lu
mbers of tbe Cabinet 
io Council. After a 

r interview a meeting 
nday the 6th, for the 
looe relating to tbe ob* 
i. Tbe Hon Joseph 

Delegatee in charge 
gave them a dinner 

at tbe Rideau Club, 
and Hon 8 L Tilley 

veniog.
, the real labors of the 
meooe. Sir Geo Car* 
oka and Hon S L Til. 
d to conduct the con- 
gates, and I think. Bri
ce use to be thankful 

incb good hands on the 
y are all three men of 
leral views, and etroog- 
lete federation of Bri-

o mind is expressed in 
i there is a strong leel- 
diate extension to the 
1 Biitish Columbia a 
lertained in a general 
hieh onr Delegates are 
h tbe committee have 

the poblio, nor do I 
f the Government gen- 
im much eonsideration. 
ult to say bow fat the 
table to the views of 
o far as the minds of 
i ol the Cabinet can be 
they will give to Bri* 

rgest benefits and tbe 
is that they feel they 
■liament. I may say 

doubt about there be- 
neat between the Com- 
;ates on the question of 
mt. None with whom 
tb regard to the terme 
or out of the Covern- 
essed the most uadis- 
prise at snob a proposi

ti in the 15 th section of 
is tittle doubt that the 
necessary to apply for 

j that clause, 
ip you informed ol the 

question. 1 am nego- 
ite of tbe telegraph lines, 
logements to send yon a 
kly report. If I succeed 
cipations, yon will bear 
lily than by mail, 
it Canadian matters and

onald ia. still very sick, 
entertained of his re» 

Cartier ia looked upon as 
:ao supply the place of 
his death or resignation., 
undergone a number of 

are likely to take place 
•ohibald, of Nova Scotia, 
as Governor. Kenny is 
Sootia. Howe it Sente
nce i- Topper is Preei- 
onooil, Langevin ia Re- 
fiikine Secretary ol State,, 
og and commands the 

inieo.
raid baa caused a strong, 
mt towards ibe United 
. It is said that Sir 
reparing a strong report 

Colonial Office, celling 
Government to demand 
tore and restitution tor 

oternment of the United) 
tbe Dominion paper»

P for Toronto, has writ- 
joie on tbia Fenian raid, 
f to-day, ia addressed to 

ral and ia most telling-

elegatea met the Cabinet 
y and entered upon their 

transpired as to how the 
by the committee. Thw 

hemselves much pleased 
reception and courteous 
fully impressed with the 
ve to deal with gentle- 
type. A second confer» 
day at 3 o’clock. Con- 
beginning to be manifest* 

pie as to the result of the
S.ia. !

>a—For Breakfast—The 
importera and mana- 

ipted to attain a reputa- 
Cooeas, but wi dub 

rongb success baa been 
rs. Taylor Brothers die- 
ordinary qael Stine of 
Adapting tbeir perlent 

to tbia finest of all 
sbroma, they have pro- 
ich supercedes every other 

. Entire solubility, a 
1 a tare concentration of 
» ol nutrition, distinguish 

above all others. For 
ivalide we could not re- 
r, agreeable or valuable 
n packets only by aU 
also may be bad Taylor 
Homoeopathic Cocoa and 

Steam Mills— Briek 
lawSat. lyr

It.—RoateU’s celebrated 
m the Coast, Warranted 
n beverage. *
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Btsns, formerly publisher of Dickon* work», 
hdeed.

London, Jane 22—Vieo-Admiiat Bebtoaon 
end Neve! Constrictor Reed, hire bow no
tified thsi their reeigeetioos, teedered jeeter- 
dey, will not be eeeepted.

P ms, Jose 22—The triels of members 
of the Internetiooel Society of Workingmen 
for oomplieity in the into riot begin the 
morcing. Nothing importent bel been eli
cited thus fir. Thirty-eight membeti ere

New Torn Jane 22—The letter of Gold- 
win Smith, replying to Diereeli’e enoeymoen 
iuiqU upon bis charte ter in ‘Lethair»’ bas 
eroeted • very decided sensation. The Lon
don pipers of Jooe 8th, without exception, 
hive something to siy ol it.

The Jfetoi says : ‘Coward is the word 
which ie not ordinerily ipplied to Dieneti, 
bnt be bn earned it in this ease; and,-writhe 
and wriggle as be may, he eannot escape the 
strong hand of publie opinion wbiob brands 
bim with it.’ The I digraph indulged in a 
number of sketches from (fay to day of the 
two gentlemen who are the favorite -aversion 
of each other. Tbe Times observes that 
Smith, baa shown bis accustomed lack of 
wi'dom by appropriating to himself one of tbe 
lean flittering characters sketched in *Lo- 
tbair,* and adds that public curiosity would 
be much relieved if the prototypes of ‘Pfcœ- 
bos’ aid ‘Pinto* would also reveal themselves.

Pabis, June 23—Tbe Princes of Orleans 
have addressed a letter to tbe Deputies of 
the Corps Législatif, on the occasion ol s 
motion made by tbe Marquis de Pier, rela
tive to a recall ol lbe Princes of both 
branches of tbe Bourbon family. They Bay, 
• In tbe presenoeof this pi «position we can
not keep eilenee, since 1848 we kave pro
tested against tbe law which exiled ns, no
thing bas justified! that exile si nee and we 
cotne to renew onr protest. It ia net grace 
that we demand, it ia our right, a right 
wbiob belongs to ill Frenchmen and of 
which we are despoiled. It is ear country 
which we ask for, which we love and which 
our family has loyally served, sod from which 
odne of our traditions separate us and Whose 
name alone ever causes onr hearts to beat, 
a tifaiog can replace onr absent country.

Paris June 25—4 18 reported credibly 
that the Emperor has bad snober attack of 
rheumatism brought on by a sudden change 
in the temperature. Tfte weather to-day is 
chilly.

Ledru Rollin hag arrived and to expeeted 
to report on the petition of the Orleans Prin
ces, -o ba presented.to the Chambers on tbe 
2d Jnly. Paris joorbals confirm the report 
that the Government bas refuted permission 
for the Princes to retain, at least, at present.

London, Jooe 26—Large deputations ol 
London workingmen yesterday waited on 
Mr Forster, who explained and defended thé 
Education Bill now before Parliament;

The new docks at Table Bay are com
pleted.

Paris, Jane 26—The Emperor is advised 
by hie physicians to go for three weeks to 
the Contiexville mineral baths, which have 
long been famous for coring diseases of the 

■ bladder.
Lx paid, Jane 26—Alvaob, Lord of $lem- 

pbis, was sentenced to four years imprison
ment fo- aggravated assault on the Amer
ican consul here.

Pakis, Jane 26—The Spanish Cortes, be
fore the fioul adjournment, passed a bill for 
the gradual emancipation of «lakes io the 
Spanish colonies, differing from Seoor More
no’s original project in the following re
spect, All slaves over 60, instead ol 65, years 
of age.shall be emancipated immediately. 
Defeated. Tne guurdiaoatup held by their 
former masters over ellvea born since 1868 
ceases on proof of abose or castigation on 
part of tbe maslér/or upon the marriage of 
tbe slave. (JMidren under 14 years uf age 
are to go with their mother, a. atried cod- 
plea shall not be separated and punishment 
by the lash ie absolutely prohibited.

Provtaioo will be made by supplementary 
■legislation to meet such cases as may neither 

i be cov red by this bill opr felt to the discre
tion ol the Government.

8t)iÿpu*g Jnltlligtnu.ew Zealand to CaMforsis, «reeling.
Ths Pbbmisb op Mew Zbalaxb addrsss*

(?0V. Haight — OoeMATOLATIONS ON THS 
*1W Stsah Lins—Fbishdlt Tshdibs and 
Pmasam. q
The following interesting communication 

has bain received by Gov. Haight from the 
Colonial .Government of New Zealand :

GOVIBNXIHT OPFIOIS,
Wilunoton, 26th March, 1870.

Hit Excellency tht Governor of California.—
Sir.—The Government of New Zealand can» 
not allow the steamer which is to commence 
the new lino of mail eommuniction with Cali- 
forma to depart without bearing with it. on 
behalf of this Colony, a warm and cordial ex
pression of congratulation and rejoicing that 
leneeforth we may hope to be in regular 
monthly eommnnicaton with the great State 
over which yon preside. I can assure yon 
the inhabitants of New Zealand view with 
much pleasure the prospect of close end 
friendly relations with the inhibitants of Cali
fornia, to wbiob they anticipate the mail ser
vice will lead. They hope, moreover, that 
commercial results beneficial to both countries 
will rise. ,

I have ventured to think that the public 
records ofNew Zealand will not be without 

■ interest to you, ahd send yon those mentioned 
in the enclosed tetter.

I shall be very glad to forward to you any 
of bar-preductions or plants which you may 
desire to receive, and we shall value as a great 
addition to tint Parlimentary Library such of 
tbe public records and acts of California as 
you are able to spare.

I have the honor to be, sir, your Eecellnoy'e 
most obedint servant, W,m,an For, Premier. ^ „y the ^
One style of joarnatisism is illastrated £Ûj&^mïcttyf I,oa‘lon, Xn,lind* *° Jennie 8 

in the following paragraph, wbiôh ap- == 
peered in the Keithsburg Observér, under 
the heading of * Obituary * :—‘ About 
two and a half yean ago we took pos
session of this paper. It was then in 
the very act ol pegging ont, having 
neither friend», money, nor credit. We 
tried to breath into it the breath of life; 
we put into it all onr own money and ev
erybody elae’s we could get hold of, bnt 
it was no go ; either the people tl 
Keithsburg don’t appreciate our efforts, 
or we don’t know how to run a paper.
We went into business With confidence, 
determined to ran ot bast. We have 
hosted. Daring onr connection with 
the Observer we have made some friends 
and numerous enemies. The former 
will have onr gratitude while l:fe lasts.
The latter we affectionately requested to 
go to the devil.

prospecta of the grain trade and the comple
tion of «Rangements for the reply mont of 
the dividende of the Hudson Bay Co, which 
hid been suspended owing to the difiteattiee 
in the Pembina region.

Madnid, Jane 23-In tbe Cortes yester- 
dey a resolution prohibiting punishment by 
the hah was offered and carried.

22—Serions riots occurred

gg Electric IrUgiaglt. POUT 01 VICTORIA.BitITiaHcolum'  ̂

ENTERED.

Stmr Olympia, finch, Pt Townsend 
Sip Alarm ; Dwyer, San Joan 
July A-StmrJtoma, Xttershank, Nanaimo 

T0WBWb4
Bip May Queen, Jenalnge Port Townsend

Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Towmend 
Stp Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan
gænsflnTs&aa*
Stmr BnterprUe, Swaaain, PortTowomnd Mwul

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

lEaateri states.
New Toax, Jooe 29—A speeiol Wash

ington dispatch remarks that the Ketmie B 
E bill is vifttmlly defeated tide session. 

Senator Leons, Cohen Minister, died to-

Coxx, J
here yesterday. The
hired a great number of German toilers, din.

onoe. Yesterday afternoon the Irish tailors 
stopped work end soon afterwards the riot
ing began. The strikers attacked the shops 
of the employe». The police charged on 
tbe notera end soeeeeded in restoring order.
A ■ am bar of ohinena who voluateered to aid 
the police were stabbed. Everything is now 
quiet end many arrests have been made,

London, Jane 16—In the esse of Hill vs.
Bebbets wherein the inheritance to the pro
perty of tbe late N W White of Yorkshire, 
amounting to £200,000 sterling, was claim
ed by s daughter ItonM» New York, tbe 
claim is barred by proof of a valid Soottieh 
marriage previoas to that io New York.

Tbe British ironclad Swiftsure was sne- 
ceesfolly launched at J arrow, Durham, yes- 
terday. . "

Tbe Irish Times says Diokens left a for. 
tone of $80,006. Six monthly parts of ‘Edwin 
DroodF’ are finished and the reft of the 
story is so outlined as to leave its completion 
easily understood. The Times says Wilkie 
Ooltioe it to undertake its completion.

There were unoeealty heavy transactions 
io Havana sugar yesterday.

Berlin, June 17—Hero Haboer,. sent by 
the Proeeian Government to inspect tbe gold 
mines in the Southern part of Africa reports 
that they are worthies».

London, Jane 17—Lord Penzance has 
given hie decision inval.dating the will el 
tbe late Samuel Atorton, of Liverpool, who 
left bis fortune to Dr Goesmao the Cathollb 
Bishop, roiiog that the proofs of tbe inesps- 
eity of the deceased to make a will weie 
COQClllljVfto P \À si . . *0 èiü-- j ’ . V

The Dublin Freeman approves of treating 
the Fenian raide» on Canada with all legal 
severity- If Mr AmericanjOry can be found 
to convict them,, they should be eenteneed 
to the utmost penalty of the laws. Three 
months imprisonment would practicably be
nothing. -....—1.

A Foeth journal saya tbe Pope intends to 
make a promise on the question . of Infalli. 
bility, in wbiohiw hopes to receive the amp. 
port of tbe Council. =

Pabis, Jane 17 — Ferdinand Barrett and 
Charles Eetaehe Oharte, Senators, are 
dead. » '• * “■ ■ “ ‘,J '

London, Jane 21—A sensation was caused 
in the Commons this evening by s false alarm 
of fire.

The Leeds Insuraaee Company’s ballding 
1611 to-night. Doe warning had been given 
and all the inmates escaped. r 'v/ !!

A dispatch received from Athens An
nounces the execution of six more of the 
brigands. • ■ -

Tbe ironclad Inconstant is new generally 
admitted to be a failure as a sea-going 
Vessel. " r te'fvnrrt) inert ,v 

; Vice-Admiral Rohinsoq, Co ntroUer of the 
Navy, and Edward J Band, Chief Naval

ress5£5ia&
Resssl moved for a.-Commission to inquire 
into the me a nr whereby the union between 
England and bar Colonies may be perpetuat
ed. He considered that thg great national 
armament now afloat and the vast improve
ment made fo-thn navy made the question of 
Oitr relatiobaWith -the Colonies one7 of 4 
great moment. Heiargoed in favot of main
taining in toot the Colonial Empire, particu
larly on "the preservation of the ."union wi h 
the Canadas.- He described the.'Canadian 
Climate, and pointed1-ont ibè Want of eom- 
mu ni canon, aodshowedwhat obstacles were 
in the way of ready reinforcement in case ol 
emergency. He regretted tbe withdrawal of 
the garrison from Quebec as being impru
dent end impolitic.! • ia'J ; ;

Mr Grey supported the motion, but with-

•SCttM’SSSSÏ'ea*.,..
Saturday, bas cteaied a sensation in the case 
of the Boulton Masqueraders. His dying 
declaration that he was innocent el the crimes
imputed to him "is folly verified by his at- ... . .
teodaota and compaoions, who solemnly did- it- G i no account will the Objibways 
ol.im any criminal purposes in the woman approach of laud upou this island, sup- 
personation. posing it to to tbe borne of the Manito

Many people assembled yesterday to listen ba__* the speaking God.' The cause of
to tbe sermon ot Dean Stanley, of West- ^ie curious sound is the beating of the 
minster Abbey, on tbe late Charles Dickens. wave80n lhe shingle or large pebbles 
Part ol the last will of Diokens was read; ,h°in that be deelinss a monassent; bat resta Untng the shores. Along the northern 
hi. fame in his published works. He also coast of the island there is a long low 
urges bis children to practise Christianity cliffot fine grained compact limestone, 
in a broad spirit, not accepting the nstieto which, undpr.LbA>|roke of >he hamrodi:, 
construction of any man or seet. The Dean clinks like steel. The waves beating on 
closed with a glowing tribute to the illustri- the shore at the foot of ihe cliff cause
6”l2& Jane 20-The Arebbiabop bf
Canterbury addressed a letter to the Bishop ?^er> 8 d to give^ out a sound resem 
of Bristol,discouraging any counter movement hlmg thé chimes bf distant church bells, 
in the Gboroh ol England to the Ecumenical This phenomenon occurs when tfié 
Council, and advising Abstinence from action gales blow from the north, and then, as 
as well as to be dignified, wise and sober, the winds subside, low, wailing sounds. 
He considers the English formalities suffi- whispering voices, are heard in the 
ment response to the proceedings of the Bo- air, English travellers assert that the
mD'l"iR • second edition of Blachoeed, effeC‘ » ^impressive, and have been 
replies sharply to the criticism made on ‘Lo. awakened at night under the impression 
-hail* io that magazine. that they are listening tor church bells.

London, June 23—The damage to crops, 
caused by drought in .France, is not yet 
oorreetly estimated. Aceoonte from the 
provinces are oontradietory. Tbe effects ot 
tbe extraordinary heat are etill felt. Ia 
Paris, the water of the Seine ie so low that 
grass is growing at the foot ol the quay walls.

Tbe fooeral of Lord Arthur Clinton, one of 
the parties Involved in the female masqoe- 
rade scandal, waa strictly private , only his 
attendants, Lord Newcastle, Lord Thomas 
Clinton and tbe physician of the deceased, 
were present. The place el banal was left 
unmarked.

A deputation of representatives of sixty 
thoosaod operatives in Lancashire, waited 
od a Committee of cotton manufacturers at 
BlSékburo, to-day, and asked an increase of 
wages. They were assured if the prices 
obtained for geode, after harvest was over, 
should warrant it, then wage* would be 
raised 5 per eeotf ■ „ .

Evans, partner in the firm of Bradley *

«ybed

day'.
Éiomuotn, June 29-The Home of Dcle- 

gntes to-dsy, by a vote of 80 to 19, etreek 
cut section ot tl* school bill requiring ee- 
pe»te schools for the two races.

Nnw Yoax, Jane 3b—A company ha 
been form ed in this city to oppose the pre 
sent lee monopoly. A compromise between 
tbe principal railroads on tbe enbjeet of for
eign freights is promised soon, though tbe 
former rates will not be restored for several 
weeks. The workingmen . held e meeting 
last evening and adopted a resolution de
nouncing the importation of 
Some Chinese cigar makers who have been 
b«« for years were assaulted last night The 
extraordinary heat of the past lew days has 
“Wd 8ffw»t increase in mortality. The 
7 th district shows an average increase of 75 
per cent over last week. During twenty-four 
hours ending noon yeeterdsy there were one 
hundred and six deaths, against sixty-one in 
the oorrespopding time last week.

Chicago, Jane 30—The Timet' Washing-. 
tpn special aays the Republican Congres
sional Committee have been folly organized 

s fall campaign for the election of Cod* 
. Pratt, of Virginia, Secretary of 

the Committee, says they have determined 
M oppose tbe importation of eooiies—one 
feature of the Platform Government. Tbe 
Qovernment predict great trouble with the 
Coenanchse Indians on the borders of Texas, 
who are combined with several hostile tribes 
in that territory. They have already gone 
on tbe war path and reports of outrages and 
murder ate not onfreqdent. Gen Oliver was 
nominated fpr Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court ot the district of Columbia. 
He was colonel ef a Michigan regiment dor- 
ipg the war and nt admitted lo practice at 
the bar three yews ago and bee done bet 
little bunoeee. His appointment is not at 
all satisfactory to members of the bar in this

*w^5^i»«SiSm®à«S8rt£B5&a and 

NaihTiU*, and Meridian and North LonNiana and Texas

arçsaa;.g?;Lig“aa'a zgaarais»
thedatv on steel railway bars was reduced lrom lix to 
llXete per pound, by a vote of SI tea. The rates on 

bare fo P"1 of steel Is reduced one eeat. Cer- 
wfre "I***1 and «» Senate 

t6. oonfereooe re-

reduced to 6 cents per bushel. 7 “

laponis.

_________ COW8IOf»BM8e
Per 8eh A P JORDAN, from Sandwich Islande Toni

Stms S:H lia‘ha“’ ü‘puln'K hbSI t*

Chinese labor.
BieTZZ.

Ie 'bis eity, June SOtb, the wife 
Rerenu® Officer ,ot a daughter. or Capt 0 8 Wylde,

UAH It I ED. ■

In thtselty.June Ï8, by the Very Ber. Desu Crirt».
wTt7w;ktoAdellne McAiiater- ofwS

Dudley niw?^l°wJyork.LOCin<i‘’ daugMer of ^Id
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LIFE INSURANCE GO.,
' NEW "YORK.

OBOANIZBD..........The Standard
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

........ •••••lflWi*

CASH CAPITAL, - $125,06»

Europe.
_ Pabis, Jane 29—The French Monetary 
Commission has decided that gold is tbe 
only legal standard of tender and that the 
new gold 25 fraoo pieces of France be as
similated ia value to the British sovereign 
and the Americas half-eagle.

. Dispatches Iront Rome contradict the re
port that the vnte on infallibility will be 
postponed and state that it probably 
take-up to-day and the piemalgetii 

doctrine to-morioh.
_ It is said that the Emperor and Generals 
Pnm and Serrano acquiesced in the abdioa- 
tino of Isabella ou eoudition that no prince 

‘"f. H°9*« °f. P'laans shoald succeed to 
the throne. , T!.rîto,rrBifi

POLICIBS EXEMPT FROM EXECUTION.

ALL PROFITS PAID TO POLICY 
BOLDENS

Interest of Capital only to Stockhold
ers

Cash Assets over - - - $3,000,00» 
SECURELY INVESTED. 

Over laOO Members. 
Pttrely MtitTtal

Dividende paid one year from data of Policy.
Ail Policies and Dividends Nonforfeitable.

Over 700$ Policies Issued la 1809»

fiOTESNOB >
HIS GRACE THE DURR OF BUCCLEUCH AND QUEEN8- 

]MEEY,K.G.
DEPUTY (SOVEBiyOtt-

THR RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DALKEffH, M. P. 
THE EIGHT HON. Ill BAEL OF 8IAIE, K. % ,1

PSUOIPAL OFFItiStS,

MANAGER an® actcae^'“' 
WM.TH0B.THOMSON, F. B. S. E. 

COLONIAL dk FOREIGlt SECRETABY
D. CLUNIE GREGOR.

Total amount ol Invested Funds, 
£4,095,589 16 2.

Annual Revenue, £703,450 19 9

will be 
on of the night, Bari

IftC

Total Income during Year, 01,800.1.000 
Lo-ses paid dnr ng Year, $168,421, 
Dividends paid during Year, $250,t

■ Oregon,
t Portland, June 29—The Oregon Steam 

Navigation,Company's'fine steamer Oneonta 
psasid over the Cascade Falla in fine style at 
nbon to-day. She wifi be placed on tbe lioe 
between Portland and the Cascades. The 
steamers Nez Perce» Chief and Shoehoae were 
brought safely over the Tumwater Falla be
low Celtic last evening. The latter will be 
bienght to Portland.

Norden, the present County Clerk 
and fate Democratic candidate for the same 
position, will contest the election with Par
rish, Republican. The latter has 64 major
ity.

.Weather pleasant to-day end every pros
pect ol it finally clearing np.

f, .L,;California. ;v1 ■;
Ban Francisco, June 30—The flour mar

ket is qnlet at the following rates for city 
bracds, other brands selling at 25 and 60 
cents less—Superfine in sks, 196 Ibe, 85 37X
@86 50. Extra .86.12>6@6 25. ______ __

Wheat—81 70@1 85—small lots ohoioe 
if sold would bring 81 90 from eity millers. 

Bailey—Extremes are 81 17@I 25.
Oats—Firm àt gl 65uÿ2.
Potatoes — Mission $1 50@1 75 —

Moon Bay 81 65. _ V 
Onions—Bales 200 eks red pnd silver skins 

in lots at 01 12>, @l 25 per 100 lba.
Rice—Last sales from Brit band* was at 

95—quotable at 81 95@3 per 100 lba. 
Buckwheat—No demand. Price nemiokl 

at 84 per 100 lbe. ^Gsciib’r:-:'
The steamer Pelican will return to Vieto- 

ria, sailing hence Jnly 5ih*t 4 pm. r 
• Bailed—Ship David Hoadley, Nanaimo.

Arrived—Bark Zephyr, Steilaeoom ; bark- 
entioe Grace Roberta, Port Ludlow ; brig
Tanner, Seabeck. ______

Sa* YaA*aeco, June 80—It ta reported that the person 
taken for Prince Pierre Bonaparte is a wealthy Italian

by the steamer Pelican ye*tera«y%»tttS5 flieS^ ifiWed 
from Victoria ea insane citizen» ef Ih. United state,, 
were examined to-day and eent to the Inetme Aeylem at

•he collided with the pilot boat Geo Peabody wbiob wie

rtVKf't ■ .-------------------- -r fwlo ' !

AGENT IN VICTORIA 760.
ROBERT BDBKABV,

Government Street
UiiOl

THIS COMPANY POSSESSES A COM*
A blnation i f desirable ieatnres which no other or

ganisation can claim. Its growth has been steady, it» 
success marked. Its system ot business is pre eminently 
adapted to benefit the holders of its policies.

McKENNBY & LINDERMAN,
General Agente, lSl.Moiuromery street, San FranciMo, 

tilrtctly uppoeild OccideuUl Hotel.
W.

General Agent for Oregon and 1’errUoriea, Portland, f ,| 
J W POWELL, Medical Examiner

lets
ii. li

ROYAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. i«oi,;

Manitoba Lake, wbteh has given a 
title-io the Provit.ee furmtd cut of thu 
Red River region dtrives ita name from 
4 sm til island fr^m which, in the MÜ1- 
uess ui night, i-sue* a hnisurioua voice/ 
though there ia to rotti mtstery about

Ob
ETIRE A-ISTD IjIFE.
CAPITAL..................TEN MILLION DOLLARS

CHARLB< 1ÜRNBR, ESQ , M P. ......... .....CHAIRMAN
i/’fi McLaren.........^a.•«• ,̂

tdlFJE B«ANCH-Cpecial advantages.
Large l'Aanapation in Profits.

Exemption of Insured lrom liability to Partnership 
Prolife divided every ItVe’ yeaYdl ‘ v- " ‘ '
Fees to Medical Referees paid by the Company.

BC JB SEIIDIjYB,
i ; ■ 3 AGENT IGE

•my8 BRITISH COI.BMBIA.
o;

Si Nicholas Hotel
EIRE BRANCH—Prompt and Liberal settlement

Loss and damage by explosion ofgae made good.

SPROAT & CO.
Wharf sitreet.j .U AGENT3 FORBRITDto COLUMBIA. mhSO

Gtoverapient Street,
iliil ti re ■ VHJÏbRiA, VÎI/
' -iravou To rated " ■ :/

v ' i=~j-ma, •> n ThliEstablishment àsnâ ittoa
Is new Open for the Reception of Quest»Half H ti •<

FtoST^CLarioïlL: ; GLOBE KOTEL , u
ESqOlIlALl, YANOSBYEB ISLAND,

WM; SELLBGK, Proprietor. ' - ,

caGARB will bo kept.
A good 8KXTTLK ALLEY attached to the

p Ladlm and Gentlemen are Informed ttiata good view of 
the harbor may be enjosed from the top of thle Hotel,
6,,p^1* “d B°‘ 1*^ ^ Btf 'wM8ELLECE

THB BOOMS HAVE ALL BEEN ■’

REFURNISHED,
And partltmlab attention ie paid to

81

CLEANLINESS AND GOOD OSD SB

Travelers are requested to inspect the Bote) bt'ire leek 1 
go accommodation elsewhere, j

I ot II 1(1
Je® lm b ..

J. FRIED,
BOARDING HOUSE 

Fort Street, bet. Douglas ft Bread,
me R8,G. MASeif COirOPOTS THB ABOVB M" tSiSnKm^fi>rmerly occupied by N. 0^^, 
and hopes for a continuance of the patronage so liberally 
bestowed on her ptedeceewr,

HM
Board <fc JLed*i*« per Day........10}
Siegde UeabtM............................................ 37

Every attention given totib^eomtort of hoarder,.

Proprietor.
--------------------------------..(Jt.:; i,/;

T hbaad a few details of the voting which are authentic 
and, talkingAo*ley to One ef the Imperial household,

“ we have a million more wotee than we expeeted.” Bo 
I suggested that the voting of the egmr and navy left a

judge of U« voting of a «hip or regiment. Bailors end 
soldiers are very apt to think that their ship or their 
regiment ia the one par exeallenee, and they act accord-

had notice that the ship wea k, be paid o« and u a port 
to which the men wished notto go. In regiment» they 
vote “ No” not against the Emperor, hut against an un
popular colonel, a disliked captain or a harsh non-com
missioned officer. I( Hover mind bow they vote.” added 
my friend, “you wiU see that they are always ready to 
fight. The * Nona1 could hardly be restrained! romfirlng
on the people last week.”—Pane Correspondent __________ ^ * rpHIS HOUSE IS O ENTHALLI LOCATED,

tfte1*6*10nre* * FMtaHslW «Ign^dbth^tÜ^vel^
îfhï^u^Æ w.' SXM SS2M1. “mül“ Wttb *00d "eoœœo<lMlon **Mo-

fflMœrastesSaarsïïÆs -• e«.
bû4 skill of wr times to produce. mjiSm

n--------- :—
A. Oasamayou St Co.

pussayr * »■«»
Groceries, Provisions Havana Cigars

AND FRENCH PRESERVES;
Tales Street, Victoria, Vancouver Island mb® *

Labour Exchange.
■$ If COMP LI ANC* WITH T

or EMPLOYMENT OFFICE In connection with hie SHIP
PING OFFICE on Bastion Street, where he Ie prepared to 
reeeive end deal with applications Ibr Employment and 
Employee. As the object is to get situations for industri
ous persons, the fees will be merely 

Office Hours from IS a e. to 4 p i,

SOLICITA-DOM INION HOTjSLDELAYED DISPATCHES
" -

iw.;, • Europe» »70dJ \i.t T ,tr,>zc lo

'*$ « * Government St, bet. Broughton dk Cenrtenny, 
Tie tarte, Taneomwer Island, B. C.

London, June 23—Chapman, the publisher 
of Dickens’ works, publishes a statement 
that ball of Dickens’ story of The Mÿttery 
of E4mn Lrood baa been written, lbe 
story will be published as far as written, end 
no one will be permitted to finish it.

The Timet' money article says American 
Exchange tends downward (f> owing to the

nominal.
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War In Europe.
Another Boropean war ! What 

telleet can adequately gauge the imj 
of these terrible words ? Ten mili.l 
armed to the teeth. Aid such arm 
War ‘with all the modern improveme 
will be more like an earthquake, a < 
tiaion of planets, tbe crash of 
There Waa once war in Heaven. It i 
be more like that. It ia juat twe 
years einOe men asserted that the age 
war had passed, that Europe wai 
last to enter on a millenium, dur 
which armaments would be abandoi 
and fleets allowed to rot in quiet. I 
in no period ot tbe wcrld‘a biatory 
equal progress been made in tbe i 
ance of warfare, whether by aea or

”*s„w‘ib“gr

nearly quadrupled; the standard oW 
lor an efficient army baa risen from 
bundled thousand to halt a million 
men, and all Continental nation# ex< 
Bossia and Spain bave accepted 
proposition that for a nation to be i 
every man within it must be a poss 
soldier. The railway and the telegri 
bavé but made armies vaster, att 
more swift, battles more cruelly d 
.give; the spread ol intelligence has 
made it easier to rouse nations, the 
.fusion of comfort bse but increased 
xeadiness to protect tbst comfort 
tbe sword. All Europe bas been 
ganixiug for battle, sud the next Ei 
peso war must be to all past wars « 
the shock of planets or moons in c 
Zion ie to that of human artillery. 1 
greatest of earthly calamities—a g< 
ral Europe an war—may possibly ye 
averted. Merciful God, grant tba 
may ! Let every lover of bis 
vootlj pray ond labor for such a ba 
deliverance'. A terrible conflict see 
however, to be bursting on the tii 
of tbe Rhine. It is, of course, impt 
ble to say what may be in store 
tbe other nations. War bas been 
«lared between tbe two most mill 
powers of Europe, and the first cat 

-fired on the Rhine must produce 
jgteateat consternation felt since 1 
Men will cling to the possibility 
European war being averted; but sh 
friendly intervention fail to bring a 
u cessation of hostilities between Fr 
and Pi usais, we confess it is diffiou 
eee bow tbe other Great Powers 
well avoid being drawn Witbin tbe 
vortex of that terrible maelstrom w 
is even now yawning on tbe Rt 
Tbe prospect is not a pleasant on 
£qhl&plstôy tod for it odd man, 
Empetor of the French, would ap] 
to be mainly respt lisible. He bas ta 
ixtgly dragged bis coat-tails in tbe 
at.d William I. has not hesitate 

It is useless to

wor

race

trample on them, 
guise the fact that France b»a eag 
deeiied war—above all, war with P 
gfa_a«8 that recent events are e< 

That tbe matuupon as a pretext, 
go regarded in Europe our dispat 

but bow far tbe us 
sense ol right 
France has

Clearly prove ; 
will be guided by 
mains to be Been, 
nbafed under the restraints impose 
her by that strange thing called 
« Balance of Power.’ Frenehmen 
for tbe grandeur of France, aie ft et 
under its supposed humiliation, 
ready to attack their Emperor for 
jog allowed Germany to unite bet 
Frenchmeu bate Prussia as they 
hated our own nation ; and their hi 
|g not wholly uomingled with (ear. 
have never forgotten 1815, never < 
rid themselves of the belief that a 
vaaion from tbe North—a suocessft
Vaiion__ia not beyond the limits of
aihiiity. They listened to rumors a 
the absorption ol Holland, the sun
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